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Abs ÈracÈ

The plasnlds nediatlng anpiclllin reslstance in HaemophÍlus ducreyi

and NeisserLa gonorrhoeae were characterized Ìùlth regard to physical struc-

ture and rnaintenance and transfer funcElons. Restriction endonuclease map-

ping studies revealed an ldentity in strucÈure wiÈh two exceptlons. The

plasrnids of II. ducreyl contaLned complete anplcillfn transposons' whfle

those of N. gonorrhoeae retalned only the portfon encoding for TEÌ'f-type

beta-lactauase. The larger plasnlds of H. ducreyi and N. gonorrhoeae con-

Èained an l-nsertlon element. The plasmids were organlzed identlcally wtth

regard to funcÈLon. Maintenance and transfer regions were located adja-

cently ¡'rithin comnon restriction fragnents.

Whtle non-conjugative, the plasnids carrled a functional OriT site and

encoded for the productlon of OriT site-specific endonuclease(s). The anp-

1c1|ltn resistance plasrnids nere rnoblllzed efficlently aU reproducibly dif-

ferent frequencies by a rnobilizing plasmld isotated from H. ducreyl. IIy-

bridLzation studles detected the presence of homology between Èhe arnpLcll-

lin resLstance and uobilLzLng plasrnids. The frequency of nobillzation of

the anplctlltn resistance plasnids, while lndependent of Ehe recombfnatlon

proficiency of the host cell, v¡as correlated with physÍcal structure and

wiËh the exÈent of homology to the rnobllLzLng plasmld.

Since experl-mental evidence of boLh this and prevfous lnvestlgatlons

l-ndica¿ed thaÈ the arnpicllll-n resistance plasmfds have a conmon origin'

nost llkely in the genue llaemophllus, lntergenerf-c Èransfer studles were



1t

carrfed out. Plasrnid Eransfer was effecCed by conjugatlon frorn H.

influenzae to N. gonorrhoeae, but aE a low frequency and only by the inter-

ventlon of an lnterrnediate organlsm.

In vltro coupled transcription-translation of plasmid DNA ternplates

revealed that the anptcillin resisÈance plasmids encoded several proteLns,

two of which were also encoded by the mobllizing plasmid. Productlon of

the protel-ns utlltzed the entire codtng capactÈy of the ampfclllin resist-

ance plasrnids. Conversely, only nlne percent of Èhe potentlal coding c-apa-

city of the rnobllLzLng plasmld vras utillzeð. for the productlon of pro-

teLns. The rnajortty of Ehese proteins was encoded by sequences wlthln the

adjacent maintenance and transfer operons.



I

Introduct 1on.

The funcÈLons mediated by plasmid molecules are of partlcular interest

to microbiologlscs. The ability of plasmids to fnpart phenotyplc traLts to

the bacterlal host cell has far-reachtng funplicatlons, especially wtren such

traits enhance the pathogenicity of the host cell.

The tnitlal discovery of resistance facÈors, plasnlds nediating resls-

Èance to one or more antlbioÈlcs, Ls of slgniflcance wlth regard to the

Èreatment of lnfectious diseases (WaÈanabe, 1964). Organlsms, previously

susceptlble Ëo a wlde varlety of antlblotics, can readtly acqulre plasnld-

medlaüed resistance. The acqulsltLon of plasnld-rnediated anpicillfn resis-

tance by llaenoophilus influenzae durlng the early 1970's (Elwell et al.,

1975), and subsequently by Neisseria gonorrhoeae ln L976 (Falkow et al.,

1976), are excellent examples of the sfgnl-ficance of the spread of resls-

tance plasnlds to redically inportant organÍsms.

The rapid epread of resLstance factors ls a funcËion of the ability of

the plasmid molecules to transfer, eiEher wLÈhin or between species of bac-

teria, or to other genera. The transfer of a plasnld can be self-medlated,

as is Èhe case wl-th conjugatlve plasnlds. All funcÈfons required for

Eransfer are encoded by the molecule itself. However, Lf a plasnid ls non-

conjugatlve, then Eransfer can be ædlated by a noblll-zing plasrnLd co-resl-

dent, lf only translently, 1n the host cell. The non-conjugaÈive plasrnld

plays either a llnited role ln Èransfer, or no role at all.

The mechanisn by whLch a resfsÈance factor is Èransferred is fmportant

l-n terms of plasnld dlsserninatLon. If the plasrnld fs conJugatlve, dissemi-

nation Ls a funcËl-on of the moleculers mafntenance requirements and of the

host cellrs ablllty to partlcipate ln conJugation. If the plasnid is non-

conJugative, Ehen dlssemÍnatlon ts addttionally dependent upon the presence
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of a funct,tonal mobl-llzlng plasmid.

DLssenÍnatLon of a plasrntd molecule l-s also dependent upon the abtltty

of the host cell to form a stable mating aggregate (Clark and I'larren,

LgTg>. ì{atlng-pair formation is dependent upon rnany facÈors, includlng the

presence of specific surface receptors. For this reason, lt is noÈ sur-

prising thag bacterial cells of different species or genera do not neces-

sarily participate in conJugatLon. Thus the inabllity of a host cell to

establish a conjugaÈLve aggregate acts to lirnit plasmid disseml-nation'

slnce a pl-asnid uolecule ls dependent uPon host cell repllcative

enzymes for mal-ntenance (Bazaral and Hellnski, 1970), the plasnid must also

carry the approprl-ate recognition sequences for Ëhese enzymes. If Èhe se-

querrces are not recognlzed by the enzymes of a wide range of Potential host

cells, then dlssemLnatLon of Ehe plasrnfd is lf-niteil'

Thls invesËigatlon uses the tools of molecular blology Èo characËerLze

two unfque groups of plasnld mlecules. HaemoPhilus ilucreyl, the etiologi-

cal agent of chancrold, harbours several conJugative and non-conjugative

plaemtds (Brunton et al., L979; AlbriÈton eÈ al ., L982; Deneer et al. '
l9&2; ÀlbrltÈon et al . , 1984). Three of these plasnl-d are of partlcular

l-nterest to thls study. Two of Etre plasnfds medlate lieslstarice Èo anplcil-

lirt (B1:unÈon et al., 1979). Whlle non-eo,nJugativer these plasmfds can be

noblÍlzed by the thtrd plasrnid also is-olateil f¡on II. ducreÏ-i (Deneer et

a1,., 1982). These three plasml-ds comprise the f ir.st group of plasmfds

uuder study,

The eecond grouP of
,:"

plasmld,, under f.nves'ttg4lLon, nas f'solated from

Nelsseria gonorrhoeae, the etiologl-cal agent of gonorrbea. Tvo plasmlds in

thls group are non-conJugatlve and nedf'aÈe reslstfince Èo anplcil'lln (Perlne

er al. , lg77). The thtrd plasnid ln thls group ls a conJugaÈlve plasnld

capable of ¡nedfatlng nobLlLzation of the anptct'llln resietance plasmids
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(Roberts er al., 1979).

The nobtlLzLng plasnid fsolated from H. ducreyl 1s also capable of

rnedlatlng nobilizatfon of the aroplcillin resisEance plasmlds of N.

gonorrhoeae, as well as those of H. ducre i (Deneer et al., 1982). Brunton

et al. (1979) demonstrated Ëhat the anpicilltn reslstance plasrofds of II.

ducreyi and N. gonorrhoeae are structurally related, Yet the extent of

relaÈedness ls trnknown.

These two groups of plasnids lend themselves Èo Lntensive investiga-

tion for several reasons. The arnplcillin resistance plasrnlds encode for

the producËion of a beta-lactamase enz)¡me (Brunton et al., 1979>. Produc-

tlon of Èhis enzyme renders the host cell refractory to the effects of anp-

1ctlltn and related antlblotics, previously the drugs of cholce for treat-

ment of chancrold and gonorrhea. Since the ampictllfn reefeÈance plasmlds

of H. ducreyf and N. gonorrhoeae are capable of undergoing nobllizatlon,

transfer of Èhese plasrnids may resulË in plasnld-nediated amplcillin

resistance in prevlously sensLtive, clf-nlcally sfgnfficant organfsms.

ThÍs investigation was designed to ansÌ.ùer several lnportant questlons

regarding the sEructure and funcËion of the arnplclllln resisÈance and mob-

lltzlng plasnids.

The extenË of the sEructural relatedness of the ampletllin resLstance

plasnids was determlned, both by restricLion mapping, and by determlnatlon

of the functLonal organfzaElon of the plasnid nolecules. PartLcular aEten-

tl-on was paLd to tdenÈifyfng the locaÈLon of Èransfer and m¡Lntenance func-

tions, lmportant functlons for plasmid dissemLnatLon.

The re,chanism of transfer of these plasnids was also of fnterest.

While capable of undergoing rooblllzaÈion medfaced by the rnobflfzl-ng plasnLd

of H. ducreyi, it was not knor¡n if transfer occurred by an ln trans or an

in cl-s mechanism. MobiltzatLon studles were conducted 1n vitro, to dlscern
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the nechanlsn by r,¡trlch transfer is occurrlng.

The lnfluence of physical strucÈure of the anpiclllln resisËance plas-

mids upon transfer frequency was unknown. To invesEigate this question,

studies were undertaken to determine lf structural dtfferences beÈween the

plasnids could be correlated wfth dlfferences Ín transfer frequency. Con-

comiEtant with Èhis investf-gation, the extent of hornology between the amp-

tctllin resistance plasrnids and the noblllzLng plasmid was determlned.

A structural relationship between the anplctllln resistance plasmlds

has already been demonstrated (Brunton et al., 1979). The similarity in

physical strucËure rnay tndl-cate that the plasnlds arose ln the same genus.

Studles were carrled out to deEermine the host range of the anplclll1n

resistance and nobill-zing ptasnids wlth specific emphasis upon transfer

beÈween the genera of Haernophl-lus and Neisserl-a.

The nobllLzLng plasnid of H. ducreyi was characterized erfth regard to

structure, by restriction endonuclease napping and by the ldentification of

the locatf.on of transfer and mainÈenance functlons. The extent of hornology

between the nobillzLng plasmfds of H. ducreyl and N. gonorrhoeae was deÈer-

mined.

Finally, the number and nolecular m¡ss of proteins encoded by these

plasrnids was determlned by the use of Ln vitro technfques for the trans-

crlptlon and Èranslation of plasmld DNA templates. Partlcular attention

was paid to the fdenÈificatl-on of Ehose protefns encoded by the transfer

and ¡nalntenarice reglons of the plasnid molecules.

The ftndtngs of thls lnvestigatlon provlde sone Lnslght fnto Èhe

functl-onlng of Èhe anplcillln resistance plasnlds of H. ducreyf and N.

gonorrhoeae, and of the mobiltzfng plasrnid of H. ducreyi 1n particular.

Thie lnformaEion nay þ applleable to plasmld rnolecules fn general.
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Literature RevLew

A. The Plasmld I'lolecule - Origln and Evolutlon

I. I.Ihat ls a Plasrnid?

Has the gene dlsplaced the cell as an ultLmate unLt of llfe? Thts

questlon was raised by J. Lederberg (1952) in the same communication in

nhich he proposed Èhe generic term plasmid, to descrlbe any extrachromosom-

al heredlÈary deEernlnant. The Eerrn replaced several others withln the

literature. Lederberg visualized a plasnid to be an organlsm ll-vlng in

symblosls wlth the host cell. Plasmid replicatlon was fndependent of

chromosone replication. The plasmld was stably mainËained by the host

cell, yet encoded functions that were non-essenÈial for survival of the

cell. Novlck (1980) also felt that plasmids were self-sustalnlng subcel-

lular organlsms. He believed that plasmids were lndependently evolving and

more or less on an equal evolutionary footlng with vlruses. Ile based hls

opinlon on three dlstlnct characteristics of plasmid molecules. Plasnlds

were capable of regulaËing copy number, and thus, unlike the chroroosome,

were often present ln mrltiple copies withln Ehe host cell. Conjugal ex-

change of plasmíds oceurred between organLsms unable Ëo exchange chromoeom-

al genes. This transfer was dependent upon funcÈLons encoded by the plas-

mid molecules and was lndependent of funcElons encoded by the host cell.

Flnally, conJugal transfer between competfng epecies potentially could en-

able recipients to survive at the expense of the donor populatlon, a phe-

nomenon not llkely to occur lf the plasmld molecule was under control of

Èhe host cell. In essence, plasrnids had evolved the abtltEy Èo survlve

even at Èhe expense of Èhe host populatlon.
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2. The Isolatlon and Posslble Orlgin of R-factors.

The signtficance of the presence of plasrnids wlthln bacterlal cells

rdas noE fully realized until the cllnlcal inpllcations were manffested.

Until that point, plasmLds had merely been an academic curfosity. The

first plasnld encodl-ng nultiple resl-stance to anEiblotlcs was lsolated in

1959, afËer an outbreak of bacl-llary dysentery in Japan (Watanabe, 1964).

The plasrnid encoded resisÈance to four antl-biotics, sulfonamlde, strepto-

mycin, chloramphenfcol and tetracycline, and was capable of transfer be-

tween intestLnal bacteria, both Ln vitro and in vivo. By providing a non-

essenÈial yet useful function of antibiottc resistance to the host, the

plasmid enabled the cell to occupy a partlcular ecological nlche' unacces-

slble ln the absence of the plasmid. Due to the encoded reslstance to

antibloEfcs, these plasrnids were referred Eo as resistance factors' or

R-factors (Watanabe, 1963). Each R-facÈor was composed of a portion med-

latlng transfer, the reslstance transfer factor (RTF), and a portlon carry-

ing reslstance genes, the R determinant. The RTF portion of several R-fac-

Èors shared exËenslve homology as determined by heteroduplex analysls

(Cohen, L976). Conversely, the R deÈerminant porÈtons lrere unlque. These

observatlons rrere an lndlcatlon thaÈ each R-factor was composed of regions

of separately evolvlng DNA. Indeed, reverslble dissociation of the two

portlons of the R-facËor had been observed. Each portion was capable of

existing as an l-ndependenË repllcon co-habtÈing the host cell (I'Jatanabe,

197r).

3. The Role of InsertLon Elements in Plasrd-d EvoluÈ1on.

The orlgln of R-factors wag obscure. I,Iatanabe and Fukasawa (1960)'hy-

po¡heel-zed that nultiple drug resLaEance genes carried on R-factors nere

acqulred in a sLngle step from the chromosome of sorne unknown bacteria.

Slnce the acquisitton of four ll-nked reslstance genes r{as noE a probable
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occurrence, Falkow et a1. (1966) proposed two additional hypotheses. The

flrst envlsloned acqulsiËion of resistance genes separately, by a serles of

recombinaÈlonal events. The second hypothesls predicted thaC unique drug

resisÈance determlnants were acqutred by dlfferent R-factors. R-factors

encodlng nultfple resLstances were subsequently forroed by reconbinational

events between R-factors co-habltlng the same host cell. This second

hypothesis proved to be more accurate, when one considered the role of

lnsertional elements l-n plasrnfd evolution.

An lnsertlonal element (IS elenent) could be defined as a seguent of

DNA capable of movement beÈween DNÀ molecules lacklng honology wiÈh each

other or with Ëhe element fÈself. Âs IS ele¡nents dtd noË requfre homology

for insertion, these elements were capable of Jolntng segments of unrelated

DNA. Because of this capabllfty, IS elements have been implicated ae a

najor component in plasnid evolutlon (Cohen and Shapiro, I9B0). IS ele-

ments were often found at the boundarles of RTF and R determinants of

R-factors. Thelr presence faclllcated the reverslble dissociation of the

two components lnto separate replicons as lllustrâted in Flgure l.

If bounded by IS elements ¡ êny gene nas capable of transfer by a non-

homologous recomblnatLon event, completely lndependent of the recornbination

system of the host cell. In thls way, genea rnedlating antiblotie resfst-

ance could roove from one replfcon to another. ResisÈance genes bounded by

IS elenenEs are known as transposons (Sherratt, 1982). Several transposons

medLatlng resl-sËance to ruany dlfferent anËibl-otics have been descrlbed

(Table l.). The movement of transposons medl-ating antlblotic resistance

between replicons sras a signifl-cant step ln the evolutLon of R-factors wlth

nultiple R deEermlnants.
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Table 1. Transposons mediattng anÈlblotic reslstancel'

Designatlon of Tn Elements.

ElemenÈ

Tnl
Tr:^2

Tn3
Tn4
Tn5
Tn6
Tn7
Tn9
Tnl0

Plasnld
0rtgln

Res ls tance ¿

markers

RP4
RSF 10 I
R1

R1

JR67
JR72
R483
pSul4
Rl00

Ap
Ap
Ap

þSnSu
Kn
I(n
Tp Sro

CE

Tc

0

t Fron Cohen, 1976.

.{pr æptclltfn; sn strepÈomycln; su sulphonanide; Km, kananycin;
þ ÈrfnethoprLn; Tc tetracycline.

2
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4. R-factors Pre-date Ehe AntlbLotic Era.

R-factors have been lsolaÈed from organLsrns stocked prior Èo the

inrroduction of .ant,ibiotfcs. Srnith (1967) descrlbed the presence of R-

facÈors l-n an Escherlchla coll strain flrst. isolated in 1937. Sinilarlly'

R-factors were isolated from the gut flora of human populatlons far removed

from civlllzatLon (Mare, 1968). Because of these observations, Lü was

obvfous Ehat R-factors dld noÈ orlgfnaLe as a result of the Lntroductl-on of

antlbiotlcs, however, the rapl-d spread of R-factors has been facilitated by

the oft,en lndlscriminaÈe use of anÈibiotics in anlnaL husbandry and in

human and veterf.nary medfcLne.

It has been hypothesized thaL reslstance determf.nants orÍginated as a

defence mechanism for organisms producLng anËLbLotf.cs (Davl-s eÈ al . 1977).

BenvenLste and Davie ( 1973) have shown that antlbiottc-modifytng enzymes of

certain Actlnomvcetes specfes, natural producers of several antibiotics'

¡vere simllar to those responslble fo¡ plasmiil-rnedíated drug resfstance in

some enteric bacterla. Ttrus antiblot.Lc resistance genes were already

present in nature prlor to their acquls,ftion by cltni.cally significant

mlcro-organLsms.

5. Plasl¡1d ReplicatLo,n Functf'on.

Earl¡i' süeps ln the evo.lut,Lon of pJ-asmlds by necessfry- lnvolved for¡o-

atlon of ac orlgLn of vege.tatlve reptrfcatlou stte and acqulsitÍon of genes

specifyLng the repllcarLon functlon (Cohen, 197,6). Xrcfsfon 'of specific

DNA, replfcaÈlon segments from the bacterial chromosome majr rePresent the

principle rechanl-sm by wTrfch plasmlds evolved as lndependenE replf'cons.

Subsequent lLnkage to genes providf.ng a bl-ologf.eal advantage to tbe host

ceIl rrould promot,e prollferatl-on of the plasnid.
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I{htle plasmld repllcaÈLon was dependent to a great extent upon host

cell enzymes (Bazaral and Hellnski, 1970), the molecule maintained two es-

sent,Lal features. Each nolecule had an origln of vegetatlve replfcation

(OrtV) siËe as well as a control system regulating the frequency of lnitla-

tion of repllcaElon.

The repll-caÈLon region of a plasnLd ls a unique sequence of DNA of

approxlmately 450 base pafrs in length (Churchward eÈ al., 1983). I{ithfn

this region are loci encoding funct,Lons for plasmld malnÈenance. The Par

locus Ls responsible for partitioning of plasnids between daughter cells.

The rep locus,ln the case of plasnLd pSClOl, encodes a protel-n required

for lnlÈlaÈlon of DNA synthesLs. Flnally, the lnc locus Ls responsible for

incompatabtlfty between relaÈed plasnl-ds co-exlstLng Ln a hosÈ cell. The

inconpatabfltty functlon ln plasni-d pSC101 and also in ColEl (Tomizawa and

Itoh, f981) was shown Ëo be due to productl-on of a small RNÀ motrecule.

This mol.ecule rras a trans-actlng repreasor of repllcatlon, speciflcal-ly

tnhtbttfng ¿he prirnlng of DNA replicatlon. The RNA molecule compeÈftlvely

lnhlbfted the btndfng of an RNA prl-mer sequence aE the OrlV siLe.

The OrfV sfre of plasnld pSClOl l-s a regf.on rictr in À-T base pafrs,

¡¡trlch fucitltates easy separation of strands for tolÈiaÈion of replica-

,Ë1on. T,he s,{Le a1so. eonta,ins three dLrect repeats of 18 base pafrs fn

length. Churchward eÈ al. (1983) hypotheslzed Èhat the re'peaE8 are r€;c6g:-

nitlon sites fnr pro.Èeins fnvotved in DNÀ replf,cation. Conserved sê{tt€ncê:s

have been found at the Or{V s{te of several plasmlds. l1rls rras riot a sur-

prislng observatfon ¡rhen one eonsfdered that all p:-a*snlds were esaentially

dependent upon host cgII enzj¡nes f,or repllcatlon. _Ttprefole, 
the speclfic

recogul-tLon siÈes for these 'enzynes had to be present on all pl-asni'd mole-

cules.
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Plasmld molecules have been observed to undergo replicatlon by two

dlstlnct mechanlsms. The flrst mechanlsm, proposed by Calrns (1963), envl-

sloned seml-conservative repllcatfon of an open clrcular plasrnld struc-

ture. Replicacion proceeded elther uni- or bi-directionally about the

plasmld nolecule from one or two replicatlon forks respectl-vely. The

duplex hellcal structure was un\{ound ln front of the repllcation fork as it

moved along the mlecule (Fig . 2-^).

Ihe second nodel, proposed by Gtlbert and Dressler (1968), rras refer-

red to as the rolllng cl-rcle model. In this model, a round of replicatlon

was lnitiated by nickl-ng of a single strand of the DNA duplex aË the OrlV

site. The free 3'terml"nus was used as a prlmer for strand synthesls.

Nascent DNA was syntheslzed forrnl-ng a molecule of several genomes in

length. Thus, the DNA molecule had to be cleaved fnto genome length frag-

ments, then reclrculattzed, prlor to partitloning to daughter cells (Fig.

2-B).

Repllcation intermedl-ates of several plasnids have been studted by

elecÈron mlcroscopy. By measuring the length of repllcated and unrepll-cat-

ed arms of a molecule cleaved at a unique site, l-t was possLble to deter-

nine both the position of Èhe OriV slte and the dÍrectl-on of repllcatLon

(LoveEË eE al., L974). Some plasnids, such as R6K, had more than one OrlV

site, rstrile ColEl had only one. Slnilarly, some plasroids replLcated

unÍ-directlonally, whfle for others, repllcation r¡as bi-dfrecÈlonal. The

reason for this varLance was unknown.

Recent advancee l-n the study of plasmid replication have been made

through the use of ln vftro replLcation sysrems. The groundwork for these

studies was Laid by the research of Sakakibara and Tomizawa (L974). They

deternl-ned chat exogenous DNA could be repllcated ln cell extracÈs supple-

nenEed erith nucleoËides and other co-factors. Uslng plasnid ColEl as a
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Flgure 2. Models for plasmld repllcationl

A. The Cairns Model
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l. ¡lodifLed from Broda, L979.
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template Ehey showed that ln vitro replfcatl-on of this plasnid proceeded 1n

a semi-conservative fashlon. Products of cornplete repllcatlon were lsolat-

ed as super-coiled structures, while replfcatLve Lntermediates were Lsolat-

ed in an open-circular form. They also deternLned that repllcatlon of

ColEl was dependent upon the presence of DNÀ polymeraae I in the cell

extract.

Conrad er al. (1979) were able to deternl-ne the posl-tion of the OriV

site and Lhe directlon of repllcatlon of p lasrnid RSF1030 using an in vítro

replication system. Repltcatl-on was liroiÈed by the addition of 2t ,3t -dl--

deoxy¡hy¡ldlne-Sr-trLphosphate (ddTTP) Eo the system, in conjunctlon with

radio-labelled nucleotides. Once ddTTP was lncorporated' DNA chaln elonga-

ÈÍon was terminated. Repllcative internediates were lsolated and digested

with restriction endonucleases. The order in which the fragments nere

labelled 1n vitro confirned the uni-directlonal rnode of repllcation for

this plasmid. In vltro replication gave researchers control over com-

ponents of the repllcatl-on system. In this manner ' many of the require-

Eents for plasnld replication were determLned.

6. PlasrnÍd Transfer Functlon.

Later stages ln the evoluEl-on of plasnids mosÈ 1lkely fncluded the ac-

qul-sitl-on of genes to facilftate Èransfer. Ttre transfer functfon was of

value to the plasntd molecule as transfer represenËed another mechanlsm for

replicaËion. It r¡as posslble for the plasnld Eo repllcate Ín the sense of

vertical transmlssion to daughter cells upon divislon of the host cell.

However, the abtltty to Lransfer, allowed horl-zontal replLcatlon by conJu-

gal passage Eo other host cells.

Genes responsf.ble for transfer were clustered on Èhe moleculer occuPy-

ing at least 20 kilobases of the genome (SherratE, 1982). I'fobilizable
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non-conjugatl-ve plasnids also devoEed coding capaclty to Èransfer func-

tLons. Approxfunately 307 of. the genome of t,hese plasnids was so occupied.

An essentfal part of the Èransfer regl.on was the origin of transfer

(OriT) site. Thls speclfic DNÂ sequence was the site of several roaJor

biochernlcal events in plasrnld transfer. It was Èhe sl-Èe for nlcking of Èhe

DNA duplex as a pre-requislte Èo transfer. The nicked sfngle strand was

conducted to the reclpient fron this point. The OriT site was also the

polnt for initiatlon of conJugal DNA synÈhesLs and recircularÍzation in the

recfplent

Gulney and Yakobson (1983) ldentlfl-ed the Orl-T sLte of plasmid RI(2 as

a IL2 base pair sequence. Eonever, for full actlvl-Èy of the siÈe, sequen-

ces adJâcent to Lt nere required. The OrlT sfte of RK2 conÈaLned inverted

repeaÈs able to form a cruclform structure whlch nay function in re:cognl-

Ëion of the sf.te by transfer proÈeins.

The OriT sites have been sequenced for a few plasmlds. The siles in

plasmids CoIEI and pBR322 were highly conserved (Clark and l{arren, f979).

The sequences for the OrLT sit.es for these Èwo plasmids are present.ed ln

Fl.gure 3.

Several p.lasnlds Trave proteins assocl-aÈed w"i.th the OriT s'1te' forning

DN'Ä-proeeln relaxaÈfon comBlexes. Clewell and llellnskt (1969) lsola¿ed re-

laxatlon compJ-exes foæ plasuld 'ColEl- Ttrey founil that ag,ent.s. knor¡n to'

aff'ect p::oÈefn strucLure., such as sodLr.un dodeeyl sulfate (SÐS)' induced a

ehange in the sÈructure of the relaxattron complex. When the re.laxatlon

complex of Co1.El was lncubaced in the presence of SDS, tbe covalently

closed elrcutrar (ccc) form of Èhe conplex was altered to aû open cfrc.ular

(oc) conformatLon. ,Lo\reEt, et al . (L974) conflrmed these fLndlugs and also

determlned thaL plasnLd ColE2 and R6K could be lsolated as DNA-protein re-

laxatl-on complexes. They noted that Èreatment. ¡vith SDS induced a change fn

the conformatfon of these plasmlds as weIl.



Flgure 3. Nucleotlde sequence in Èhe regfons of the OrlT sltes of plasmlds
ColEl and pBR322l.

t6

ColEl

GGGGCGCAGC[ 36 intervenlng
CCCCGCGTCG[ base paf.rs

lTcccrrAAccA
lÄcccAÂTTccT

GGGGCGCAGCI

cccccccrccI

pBR322

36 intervenfng ITGGCTTAÄCTA
base palrs IACCGÂ.ATTGÁ,T

I lbdified fron Clark and l{arrea, L979'.
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The protein componentg assoclated with the ccc form of the ColBl re-

laxatlon complex were 60,000, 16,000, and ll1000 daltons f.n mass. However,

after ÈreaÈment w-tÈh SDS, only the 601000 dalton proteln remafned. It was

covalently attached to the 5' end of Èhe nicked strand.

Â DNA-protein complex has also been lsolated for Ehe 4.4 Mdal anpfcll-

lln resistance plasmfd of NeÍsserfa gonorrhoeae (Gutney and lto, I9B2).

Holrever, the 0rÍT sfte \üas not localized withln the plasnid genoroe, nor

were studies carried out on the bound proteins.

Kupersztoch-Portnoy et al. (1974) proposed two models to descrfbe

DNÀ-protein relaxation complexes. In the first model, ccc DNA was assocLa-

ted at the OriT site wfth an endonuclease. The endonuclease was actÍvaÈed

by agents r¿hich denaÈure proÈein causfng a nick ln a single DNA strand aE

the OriT site. In the second model, the DNA pre-existed in a nlcked form

that was held together by proteins. The first nodel was probably the nore

accurate, since lfupersztoch-PorËnoy et a1. (L974) found that although

protein could be dlssociated from the relaxaLlon complex by treatroent wlEh

a high concentratlon of salt, the DNA remalned fn a ccc conformation.

Nordheln et al. (1980) developed a technlque for speciflcally identf-

fylng the locatlon of the OriT siÈe within the genomes of plasnids lsolaLed

as DNA-proteln relaxatfon complexes. The DNA was specfffcally nl"cked at

OriT by ÈreaÈment of the complex wtth SDS, then a llnLted nick-labelllng

procedure was carrled out. The nicked DNA was lncubated with radfo-label-

led deoxynucleotldes 1n the presence of DNA polymerase I. Using the free

3r end of the nlcked strand as a primer, the enzyne speclflcally lncorpor-

ated the deoxynucleotldes lnto the nJ-ck siEe. The labelled plasmld DI.IA was

cuE vrith restrlcÈlon endonucleases and the fragments vrere separated by gel

electrophoresis. Ttre OriT site was located wLthin the radlo-labelled re-

strf.cLlon fragment.
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Flnnigan and Sherratt (1982) noted that fhe OriT and orlV sites were

in close proxlmlÈy for several plasrnlds. They speculated that retentlon of

the two sftes durlng plasrnid evoluElon was more llkely due to the advantage

of conJugal transfer to Ehe spread of a replicon, rather than reflectlng a

necessary functional relatlonshlp between the two sites.

This view was in oppositLon to a nodel for conjugal transfer proposed

by Nordhelm et al (1980). They felt that a functfonal relattonshlp existed

between the OrfV and OriT sites (Flg. 4). Plasmld complementary strand

synthesl-s, subsequently taklng place in the reclpient, vtas prined in the

donor by DNA synthesis from the OrlV to the OrtT site. Transfer of the

primed DNA strand was then effected fron Ëhe OriT sfte.

The OrfT site of a plasrnid was located commonly at the extreme end of

a transfer operon encompassing rnany genes required for DNA transfer. The

best characterlzed transfer operon to date is that of the fertility factor,

F. (I.Iilletts and Skurray, f982). The operon lncludes at least twenty genes

(Fig.5). The functlon of roany of the genes has been deterrnined. Genes

tra ÀrLrErKrBrVrllrCrUrFrH.rG rrere requlred for production of the sex pl-lus.

Surface excluslon, the lnabtlfty of a host cell contalnlng an F factor to

act as a recipÍent, was nediated by genes Èra S and Ëra T. The product of

tra S was a cytoplasnl-c membrane protein of 181000 daltonsn whLle tra T

encoded productlon of an outer roembrane protein of 25r000 daltons. Plasmld

DNA rnetabollsm was controlled by genes tra I'frYrGrDrÍ,Z. The two genes tra

I and tra Z were thought to encode the endonucleases responslble for

nleklng at the OriT slte. StabilLzaÈLon of matlng pair formatlon was under

the control of Eranefer genes N and G. Ftnally, the entfre operon was

under poel8Lve control of the tra J gene product. The presence of thls

produet was requl-red for transcrfptlon of the other genes. The tra J gene

was under negative control of the fertflity inhlbitor (fin) 0 and P



Flgure 4.
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l'lodel f or a f uncE ional relat lonshÍp between
sltes of a plasrnld molecule durtng conjugal

the OrlV and OriT
transferl.
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l. I'lodtfted frou Nordheim eE aI., 1980.
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Ffgure 5. The tranefer operon of fertlltty factor F.

MRNA tra J product

positive control

MRNA

F transfer -.
p ro ducts DNA transfer

The tra operon conslste of 20 genes. Genee tra ArLrErKrBrvrl{rcrurFrIIrG are

requlred for the productfon of gex p111. Ttre phenomenon of surface exclu-

efon ls nedÍaÈed by the producÈe of tra s and tra T. Genes tra ìfryrGrDrr-rz

are lnvolved in Dl{A netabolism. Ttre product of Èhe tra J gene le requLred

for transcrlpÈÍon of the operon.

F traJ

fin P

tra operon
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genes. The products of these tlJo genes prevented Ëranscriptfon of tra J

and thus all plasnld transfer functions.

The F factor was unlque amongst conjugative plasroids 1n that the P

gene only, nas present wlËhin the genome. Therefore, transfer genes were

expressed conetitutively. However, the fin P gene product of the F factor

could lnteract with the fin O gene product of any oËher F-llke conjugative

plasnld co-habltfng the host ce1l. Under these conditions the Èransfer

functions of F were repressed.

B. Transfer of DNA.

DNA can be transferred wlthln and beÈween genera by three dlfferent

mechanisms. The signlffcance of each mechanlsm wlth regard to geneÈl-c ex-

change, 1s dependent to a large exEent, upon the organtsn.

1. Transformatlon.

TransformatLon fs deflned as the abtlity of bacteria to acquire a

herlÈable altered phenotype by the acqulsition of DNA fron an external rued-

lun (Deich and Srnith, 1980). DNA taken up by thls process could be fn the

form of chromosomal fragrnenEs or plasnid DNA. TransformatÍon has been de-

monstraEed io several genera (SptzLzen et al., 1966). Some organisms such

as SÈreptococcus pneumonLae, Bacillus subÈflus and Nefsserla qonorrhoeae

Iüere naturally transformable, ûtrÍle Escherfchia coli requlred the presence

of speclfic catfons and a heat-shock reglne for uptake of exogenous DNA

(Cohen et al., L972) " Ilaemophtlus lnfluenzae could be readily transfonned

Iùith homologous DN/r. Uptake of DNA by thts organism was dependent upon Èhe

presence of a speclfic ll base paLr recognltlon sequence withln Ehe DNA
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molecule (Danner et al., L982). Ttre sequence, 5i-AÂGTGCGGTCA-3r, was re-

cognfzed by a receptor on the cell surface.

Spectffc stages ln the upÈake of DNA by Haenophllus were defined by

Deich and Smtth (1980). The first Btage enconpassed reversible btndlng of

DNA to the cell surface recepÈor. In stage two, the cell was committed to

uptake of the bound DNA molecule. Duplex DNA was transported lnto the cell

in stage three. Each cell was capable of absorbing 4 to 8 molecules of

DNA.

Deich and Hoyer (1982) and Concino and Goodgal (1982) described Èhe

DNA receptors on the surface of compeÈent cells of Haemophllus influenzae.

Vesfcles, generated on the surface durlng the inductlon of competence, had

uptake aequence-epeclflc bindtng acËivlty. Loss of competence rüas

accompanied by a release of vesl-cles into the rnedium.

Nelsseria gonorrhoeae, lLke Ilaenophllus, favoured uptake of homologous

DNA (Graves et a]., 1982). A6 heterologous DNA fafled to compete wlth up-

take of homologous DNÂ, a specific recognitlon sequence rtlas speculated to

be present in Nelsseria DNÀ. Competence for transfornatlon of Nelsseria

gonorrhoeae lras agsoclated wiÈh pfll-ation, although the reason for Èhls was

unkno¡m.

The overall irnportance of transformatlon as a neans of genetic ex-

change 1n wild populatlone is unclear. Due to Èhe natural conpetence of

several different genera, transformatlon f.s mosÈ ltkely a vlable mechanlsm

of genetic exchange in vivo.

2. TransductLon.

In addttlon to transfornation, transfer of DNÀ between bacterial cells

could be nediated by bacterf-ophage ln a process known as transducÈlon

(Hayes, 1970). Host cell chromosomal or plasmid DNÂ, could be encapsulated
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by phage partlcles undergolng assembly in an fnfected cell. Host cells

subsequently infected by the particles could acquire, by recombination,

gene sequences derlved fron the chromosome of Ëhe former host cell. In

the same manner, plasmid molecules could be Èransferred beÈween host cells

by bacteriophage. Jones and Sneath (1970) noted that a large number of

R-factors rtere transferred between enteric organisms ln this manner. How-

ever, in rhe genera Haenophllus and Neisseria, transductlon dfd not play a

major role in genetlc exchange. To dat.e, bacÈeriophage infecting Neisseria

species have never been isolated. I.Jhile bacteriophage have been identified

in the genus Haernophilus (Boling et al., 1973; Samuels and Clarke , 1969),

t,here have been no reports of transducÈion of efther chromosome or plasnld

DNA. I.ihlle transductlon was an lmportanÈ means of genetlc exhchange in

enÈeric organisms, it was of little value to organisms of the genera

Haernophilus and Neisseria.

3. ConJugal Transfer of Plasrnid DNA.

While transductlon and Ë,ransformation may have played important roles

ln the dissemination of plasnlds throughouÈ bacterfal populaLlons, by far

the nosË efficent system for spread was conJugation.

Plasnid molecules were defined as conjugative if all funtlons neces-

sary for Èransfer r.¡ere encoded by the plasnld ¡nolecule itself (Clark and

Warren, I979). These functLons lncluded establlshnent of naEing contact,

Èhen t.ransfer and replfconation of plasmid DN/r.

The F-factor (ferttllty factor) has been the best characterlzed con-

Jugative plasrnid to date. The transfer region of thls plasrnld had been

lntensely studied (t{illetEs, 1977). The transfer operon consÍsted of at

least 19 genes, encompasslng approximat,ely one-third of the genone

(l,Iitletts and Skurray, 1980). Most of the genes were devoted to synthesls
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of the F p1lus, wtrlle the remainder played a regulatory role, or vlere

involved ln the DNA transfer process (Clark and Warren, 1979).

conJugal transfer could be divtded lnLo dlscrete Etages (Klngsnan and

I,Iillett, 1978; Clark and l{arren, Lg79). Stage one encompassed the forna-

tlon of a stable rnatlng pair. ¡{,attng contact ltas a colllsion-dependent

process facl-lltaced by both htgh density of cells and by ruoEillty'

Evldence has been obtalned to suggest that donor cells actively sought out

recl-pients by following a chemoÈactlc gradtent (Collins and Broda' 1975)'

l{attng pair fornation was also facilitaÈed by the presence of fl-m-

brlae, and in the case of cells harbourlng an F factor, by the presence of

F pili (Brlnton et a1., 1964). If nating pair fonnation was nediated by

sueh sex p11f-, the ptli attached Èo specifl-c receptors on the surface of

rhe recfpient cell (Achrnan et. al., 1978). InfÈially, Brinton (197r)

speculated ËhaÈ the ptlus served as a conductlon tube for DNA transfer

through the hollow central core. Ilowever, more recent data lndl-cated Èhat

atÈachment of the pilus to Èhe reciplent trf'ggered p1}:s retracËion'

drawf.ng plasnld donor and recl-pieîÈ togeÈher (Novotny and FLves-Taylor'

Le74>.

Stage one of conJugal transfér also lncluded Èhe lntroductlon of a

specffl.c nLck aÈ the oriT slte, then srrbs-eÇ'u€nÈ btnding of the 5r and/or 3l

ends to a complex at the pofnt of ce11:to'-ce11 contagt of Uhe ilaEltg palr'

The nlck was l-ntroducecl in a unique strand aÈ the orfÎ slte by a plasnLd-

eneoded endonuclease (Everett and I{llletts' 1980). Af-ter nicktng' the pro-

tein bo$nd covalentlf to the, 5| end of Èhe nicked strand, Èhen acted as a

ptlot protefn provoking exlt of DNÀ from the donor- cell'

Kornberg (1974) proposed two hypotheses to describe the JuncÈion forn-

ed between donor and reclpient' cells. The flrst envl-sioned fusion of lhe

outer membranes wlth requlslte nerglng of the periplasnlc space' The
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second hypothesls descrlbed a speclalized structure for DliIA transport whfch

ext,ended beÈween the cytoplasmLc membranes of the naÈIng palr' prevenÈLng

contact between -the DN/r and the periplasmic spaces.

S¡age two in Èransfer required donor conJugal DNA synthesis, a Process

quite dlfferent from vegetatLve repllcatlon (Bresler et al., 1968). If

both the 3' and 5 | ends of the transferred strand of DNÀ were comPlexed aL

the cell-to-cell inÈerface, then the transferred strand would enEer the re-

ciplent in the form of a loop as Lt was replfcated. Thts stage of transfer

Ls illustrat,ed Ln Figure 6.

During stage three, Èhe tranferred strand was used as a Èemplate for

synthesis of a complementary strand. Stages four and flve comprlsed recir-

cularizatlon of DNÀ strands ln boÈh the donor and reclplent cells.

4. llobillzatLon.

Plasmfds deficlent in transfer functLon could be transferred by the

process of nobillzatlon. Non-conJugatl-ve plasrnlds lacked an OrlT slËe

and/or coding sequences for protef.ns required for self-transfer. A second

conJugaUfve pÏasmld supplied Èhe necessary functions for transfer of ghe

non-eonJugative plasmid. These funcÈions !€re suPPlteil elÈher 1¡. Èrans or

l"n cl"s. l{osevern for nsbilization to occur, both tlre conJugatlve and non-

conJugatlve plas.mlds had Èo co-habl-tr l-f only transiently, the same host

cell. Functfons supPll ed l-n trans were tlf.ffusf.bLe gene products encoded by

tlre conJugatlve plasnld. Functlons suppll.ed l-n cis were sPecLf,J.c gene se-

quences, s-uch af¡ an OrfT site. These functlone could only be eupplfed b¡r

the conJugat,f.ve plaemld by co-LnËegration with the_non-conJugaÈtrve plasnld.

KLlbane and tlialany ( 1980) , whfle stuclyf.ng. noblllzation of plasnLds by

F'þ, were able to dLstlnguleh four dlstinct mechanLsms by tùtch a non-

conJugatlve plasmld could be mobllized. The flrst mechanLsm, Class I
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Figure 6. ¡\ rnodel for conJugal Eransfer of plasnld DN^I.
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1. Modtfied frorn Wlllects , t981.
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nobÍlizatl-on, was mobllizatLon 1n trans. I'lobtllzatton was dependent upon

Ehe presence of an OriT slEe 1n the non-conjugatlve plasnld. It was from

this sLÈe that DNÄ transfer commenced. I'foblllzatfon 1n trans waa brought

about by the lnteractl-on of dlffusible gene products encoded by the

conJugatlve plasnld with functions encoded by the non-conJugaÈlve plasnld.

I'fobllizatlon in trans did not necessitaÈe transfer of the conjugative

plasnid to the recipient cell, although transfer of boLh conJugative and

non-conjugative plasmlds often occurred.

Mobllfzafion Ln trans was l-llustraÈed by the exanple of F-factor mob-

lltzation of the small non-conjugative E. coll plasroid ColEl (VelËkarop and

SËuilje, I9Bl). Ttre F-factor provided functions necessary for rnating palr

fornatlon, ln this case, the F p1lus, whf.le ColEl conÈrlbuted a functional

OriT site and protelns requl-red in the transfer process. Thus Èhe func-

tfons supplied ln Èrans rlere gene products encoded by the conJugative plas-

ul-d, but required by CoIEI for transfer.

In the absence of an OrLT site, noblllzation of the non-conjugative

plasrnl-d, by necessl-ty, occurred by an Ln cls mechanLsm. Three mechanisms

have been descrlbed for nobillzaÈlon in cls. The flrst mechanl-sm, Class II

mobillzatLon, required recombtnaEion between the non-conjugative plasnld

and the conjugatl-ve plasmld and was dependent upon a proflcl.enË recombLna-

tÍon system in the host cell. The process was recA dependent. Subsequent

transfer of the co-integrate was inLÈiated fron the OriT sfte of Èhe conju-

gatlve plasrnLd. Both plasml-ds were traneferred to the reciplent cell where

the co-f.ntegraËe was resolved Lnto two independent replicons. The second

ln cÍs mechanLsm, Class III rnoblllzatlon, also depended upon co-l.ntegratl-on

of the two plasml-ds and Eransfer fron the OrlT sl-te of the conJugative

plasrnldo In thls instance, recomblnatlon occurred at reglons of honology

between two plasmids and was f.ndependent of the recomblnation system of the
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host cell. Agaln, bot.h plasnfds rrere transferred to the reclplent and were

subsequently resolved lnto lndependent replicons after transfer. The Èhtrd

mechanlsm, Class IV nobtl-tzation, llke Class III, was rec A lndependent'

Thls nechanLsm was based upon co-integration aË honologous reglons created

as a result of transposLtion of a transposable elemenÈ. Transpositf.on was

an 'illegiÈlnate' recombinaÈLonal event in that segments of DNA with no

inherent hornology could be Joined togeÈher. Therefore, the presence of a

transposable element on elther plasnid could, by the Process of transposi-

t,ion, generaÈe hornology beÈween the tvlo molecules. Co-lntegratlon Ìvas an

essentlal sÈep ln t,he transposLtlonal process. Transfer Iras again effected

from Èhe OriT site of the conJugative plasnfd. The co-lntegraÈe llas trans-

ferred to the reciplenÈ and subsequently resolvecl l-nto separaÈe replLcons'

WllLett (f981) examLned the conJugattve process and made some pertinent

observatlons. ConJugative plasmlds r¡ere normally 30 kb or greater in size'

whÍIe snaller non-conJugatl-ve plasnJ-ds rrere normally less that 10 kb in

srize. WhLle non-conJugative' many of these plasmids often carrled an OriT

site and sorne essential rnobill-zation genes. I'lhether conJugative or non-

conJ'ugatlve, aPproxfnaÈely one-ÈhLrd of the plasrnid ¡vas devoted Èo the

transfer process. Obvlously, cooJugatr transfer sas of some inporÈr Par-

tfcula:elly from a survival standpoinÈ. Iùlltretf and Skurray (f98O) noted

trr,Lat .Èhere were few recognl-Èlon sf.tes for Tyge trI restricLl-oû endonucleases

n{thtn the transfer reglons of plasm{ds, emphaelzlng the "survivalfst"

nâÈure of Èhese functlons. Tbe lack of reetriction sftes v¡ould opÈimlze

condftlons for wLde dlsseml.natloo, promoting the spread of plasnld's both

rrithln and between genera. 
_

ConJugaCi-on could be regarded as a aucceasful forn of evoluElon' Es-

s€ntially a replLcatlve process, conJugal Èransfer allowed plasml-d genes to

repllcage at a fasÈer rate than the chromosomal genes of the host cell'
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C. ReconbÍnant DNA ìbthodology.

l. The Basic Premise.

Èluch of the lnforrnatl.on acqulred concernLng the nature of the plasnnld

molecules could be attributed to the use of recomblnant DN¡1, technology.

The basic prenise of thls technology was the constructl-on, in vltro, of DNA

molecules by joinlng fragments of DNA from dlverse backgrounds. The recom-

bl-nant molecules were Ëhen replLcated by introduction lnto llvl-ng cells.

Before Èhese procedures became reality, certaLn baslc requirements

had to be fulfllled. MechanLsms for cutËing and Jofntng DNA from dlfferent

sourcea were needed. After recombinant molecules had been constructed, a

means of introduclng them lnto llvfng cells for replicaÈLon had to be

found. Once ln the cell, Èechnlques for deterrolnlng the presence of these

molecules ln vivo were requlred. It was only through the combined efforts

of several researchers that recombf.nant DNÂ. Èechnology became a reality"

2. RestrlcElon Endonucleases.

Prior to 1970, no method was avallable for reproduclbly cutËlng duplex

DNÀ molecules lnto dlscrete fragments. The exLsÈence of enzymes capable of

thls funcEf.on was discovered due Èo the efforEs of Lederberg and Meselson

(1964). They studled the phenomenon of Larnbda bacterlophage restrlctlon by

E. coli host cells. When Lambda phage llere grown upon E. col1 strain C

then tltred upon E. coll stralns C and K, tLtres were several orders of

magnfËude lower wlth straln K. If the phage resulËlng from lnfectlon of

straLn K were replated upon strain K, tltres were normal. The phage were

no longer resLrf.cted by straln K. Lederberg and Meselson reasoned that the

najorlty of the phage DNA lnfectlng strain K was degraded by resËricÈlon
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endonucleases. The DNA survLving degradation had been rnodified by a hosÈ

enzyme, lnhlblting the actl-on of t,he endonucleases. Thls was Ëhe flrst

lndlcatfon of the presence of DNA restrictl-on and modlficatfon enzynes in a

host cell.

Meselson and Yuan ( 1968) isolated the resÈrlction enzyrne frorn E. coli

st,raln K. The enzlrme, a Type I restriction endonuclease, required ATP and

S-adenosyl-nethlonl-ne as co-factors. The enzyme recognized a speclfic

nucleotide sequence, but did noÈ introduce a break in the DNA rnolecule

until it had travelled between 1000 to 1500 base palrs from the recogniÈion

sl-Èe (Rosamond et al. , L979).

Because of the bl-zarre acEivity of the Type I endonuclease, lt. was of

llttle use for cleavLng DNA tn vLtro. Ilowever, Kelly and Snlth ( 1970) and

Snlth and l.Iileox (1970) reported the isolation of a Type II restriction

endonuclease, This enzyne recognized a specific pallndro¡nLc sequence and

introduced a break wtthln thLs sequence. By use of these enzymes, Èhe

restricted DM\ gave rise Èo discrete fragmenÈs of deÊined length ancl

sequence. 1'lee prototype of Type II restricLion enóonucle¿Ir¡e.s was isolated

from Haemophf.lus influenzae strain Rd. It ¡ras caÏled IIinitI. The recogni-

tfon sequences for several Type II restrfction endonucleas.e.s are presenLed

in Table 2.

3.. Determlnatlon of DNA Fraguent Size.

In order to roonlËor the size of DNâ, fragnent's priidruced., the .D.I[][ was

radLo-labelleil then cenÈrlfuged through a sucrose g.radfent. After f¡ac-

tf.onat.Lon of the gradlenÈ, the relatlve sf.zes of fragments could be deter-

mLned from thel-r respective posLtf.on ln Ehe gradfent. Thl-s technfque was

tedfous and dtd not resolve fragnents of slmLlar size. Thorne (f966¡ L967)

determlned that elecÈrophoresls of plasnid DNrl, through agarose gels would
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Table 2. The recognitlon aequences for some Type II restricÈfon
endonucleases.

Enzyne Recognition Sequence Source Organfsn

HindII

EcoRI

Pstl

IlaeIII

(c)
5'G( T)
3 ' C(A)

(c)

5

(A)
(c)Ac 3'
(c)Tc 5'
(r)

*
AÂT
TTAAG3

G

c
TC

3
5

3

5

Haernophilus lnfluenzae Rd.

Escherl-chia coll RY13.

Providencla stuartll.

Haenophllus aegyptlus.

s'crccÀ I

3'cÀccr 
I

*
5'cc I cc
lcc I cc

G3l
c 5f

I

slte of cleavage.

* modifieatfon of base PrevenLs cleavage.
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resolve dlfferent molecular confl-guratlons of Èhe Dl{A molecules. AatJ and

Borst (lg7}) found that thts partlcular technlque could also be used to

separate DNA fragnents of dlfferent molecular wel-ght. They determfned that

the ml-graELon rate of the fragments was lnvereely proportLonal Èo the log

of the rnolecular weight. Fragments could be accurately sized by co-elec-

trophoresing then wlth nolecular welght standards. Stainlng the gel with

an intercalaü|ng dye, such as ethldlun bromlde, rendered the DNA visible

under ultra-violet 1ight. Radlo-labelling of DNA was no longer necessary'

4. Const,ructlon of Restrl-ction Endonuclease Maps'

An inLÈ1al step in the characterf-zatlon of a plasrnld nolecule ¡¡as Ëhe con-

6truct.l-on of a restrlcÈlon endonuclease maP. After dlgestion with one or

more restrfctlon enz)rmes, Èhe resultlng fragments were ordered to produce a

physical nap. Whtle several technlques have been devlsed for napplng' two

basic techuiques vùere commonly used (Danna eÈ a1., 1973)'

The ftrst nethod was based upoû a comparison of fraguent size beÈween

a partlally dtgested and a completely ûl-ge,sted sauple of DNA. Partial

d.lgestLon ylelded some fragmenÈs comprised of Llto or more contiguous corn-

plete dlgestLon products. By purifying a partlal digescion product, in-

cubaÈing tÈ nlth excess enzyme to complete digestion, then idenEffyf'ng re-

eultant fragments, Lt was possible to tletermlne whl-ch flnal pr'oducts were

contaf.ned in a glven partf.al digestlon product. Analysis of several par-

tfal dfgest,l.on products ln this way enabled one to determl'ne the order of

aI1 f,ragnents.

Tn-e second nethod used for napptng plasmld Dì[a' r¡as digestion of the

DNA wlth nuLtl-p1e enzymes. The cleavage products of one endonuclease were
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characterized wlth respect to sl-ze, then dlgested wfth a second endonucle-

ase. Ânalysls of the double-dtgestion producEs established the relaÈlon-

shlp between the cleavage siEes of the Èwo enz)rmes. Both nethods are lllu-

strated ln FLgure 7.

5. Clonlng of RestricÈl-on Fragments.

The term clonlng, w-ith regard to recombl-nant DNA technology' essen-

Èially refers Èo the selective isolatlon and replLcatLon of a unlque DNÂ

molecule. In order for a restrl-ctlon fragment to be replicated, tt had to

be Jotned Èo a DNÀ molecule or vecËor capable of replLcatlon Ln a hosE

ce1l. VecÈors suLtable for cloning had to have several deslrable properties

(Old, R.W., and S.B. Prlmrose, t98l). ¡l vector wlth low molecular welght

was advanÈageous for several- reasons. The vecÈor was more resisÈant Èo

danage by shearfng than larger molecules. Âs we1L, plasnids of low molecu-

lar weLght were usually present as nultLple coples ln tpst cells r facllita-

tl-ng a htgh gene dosage of the cloned fragnent.

ClonLng veeÈors had to confer readfly selecÈable phenoptyplc tralts

upon host cel1. Sfnce lntroductlon of DNA molecules lnto hosB cells Îlas'

not a hlghly efficfent Pro:cess, on'e had to be able to select from fhe

enElre population those cells harbourtng the rnoleeules. Selectlon was

facilttated by Èhe presence, withtn the vector' of at least tno genes

encodlng a selectahjle phenotyPlc trait such as antfbloÈ1c resLstance.

Finally, Ëhe veeÈor had to have sfngle sites, preferrably wfthtn a

gene for scorable Phenotype, for a Large number of restrictlon endonuc-

Leases. Insertlon of a fragment l-nt,o one of these sftes destroyed one of

ttre selectable phenotyplc traits lnparted by tbe .r."tot upon the host

cell. Thus, one could divl-de Èhe host cell populatlon LnÈo Ehree gloups;

those cells harbouring l-ntact vecÈor, those cells harbourtng vecÈor with an
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Flgure 7. RestrlcÈion endonuclease mapplng of plasnld DNA.

HtndII EcoRI EcoRI BamIII EcoRI EcoRI

A. l.lapping by Partlal Digestion.
Fragment Molecular Mass (Mdal)

Partial Products CompleÈe Products

0.6ì'fdal 1.0 Mdal 0.5 Þfdal 0.8 Mdal I.5 Mdal

B. ldapping by ìû,tltiple Enzyrnes.
Fragment Molecular b(ass (Mdal)

Co¡oplete DLgestlon Products.

EcoRI
T3
2.L

EcoRI
TI-, r.3

4.4

EcoRI

EcoRl
+

BanHI
Zr
0.5 ,0.8
I.0
T:T

EcoRI

-+Ba¡nllI
+

BindIII
T5,o-6
0.,5,o"8
r.0
TÃ

2.1

2.
1.3
1.0
T:TT:î
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inserted fragment, and those cells wÍth no vector aE all.

One of the ftrst steps 1n cloning was to cut vecÈor DNA and the DNÀ Èo

be lnserted, wtth the sane restrfctLon endonuclease (Fig. 8). The break

introduced by roany Type II restrlctÍon endonucleases produced elther 3t or

5r protrudfng ends. When cut wlth the same endonuclease, the vector and

Lnsert DNÀ had conplementary cohesl-ve ends. By rnixing appropriate molar

ratLos of the two DNA specLes, recombfnant molecules r¡ere created. The

ends readf.ly associaÈed by hydrogen bonding. However the Èv¡o or three

hydrogen bonds forrned between the ends of the fragroent and vector roolecules

were noü stable. Covalently bondlng of the inserted fraguent to the vector

Íras necessary for stabtllty of the DNÀ molecule.

Both E. coll and bacterlophage T4 produce an enz¡¡¡ne, DNA llgase' with

the capabiltty to seal single-stranded nlcks beEween adjacent nucleotides

1n a duplex chaLn (Olivera et al., 1968; GumporÈ and Lehman, 1971). The T4

enz)rme had the capabiltty of covalently bondfng coheslve as well as blunt-

ended fragments.

Bacterf.al plasnids, encoding resistance to antlbl-otics \ùere good vec-

tors, partLcularLly those with a high copy number per host cell. Whtle

tniElal cloning experiments nere carrl-ed out using naturally occurrf.ng

plasnids as vectors (Chang and Cohen, 1974>, improved derlvatives were de-

veloped. The ner¿ vectors cornblned deslrable quallÈies of several plas-

rnlds. One of the most widely used vectors, pATl53, was created in thls

manner (Twigg and Sherratt, 1980). Plasmtd pATl53 encoded reslstence to

arnpfcillln and tetracycltne (Flg. B). In addttion, ÍnserELon of forefgn

DNA fragments Lnto any of slx unl-que restrictfon sites resulted 1n fnactl-

vation of one of the resLstance genes. Thus a host cell carrytng a recom-

blnant plasmld could be selected on Èhe basLs of the phenotyplc Èraf.t im-

parted by the plasnld.
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Figure 8. InserEion of fragrnents lnto a clonlng vecÈor'
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6. Transformation of the Host Cell.

As several useful clonlng vecÈors repllcated ln E. coll, this bacter-

ium r¡as commonly used as a hosË cell. The rnethodology for the lntroductlon

of a plasmld molecule lnto an E. coli host cell was developed by Cohen et

a1. (1972). I. coli cells rùere noÈ naturally competeDt for DNÀ uptake, but

could be made eo by a reglmen of CaCL2 washes and heat-shock. Cells fn the

early exponential phase were washed rhen resuspended in a dllute CaCl2 sol-

ution. RecombfnanÈ molecules were added to the cell suspension. After

approximately one-half hour of lncubation, cells were heat-shocked for two

minutes at forÈy-Ëwo degrees Celslus. Cells were lncubated to allow ex-

pressf.on of phenotypic tralts encoded by the vector. Selectlon of cells

conÈalnLng recomblnant plasml-ds was based upon phenotypic traits. If pLas-

n-id pATI53 was used as Ehe clonlng vector, cells containlng the r¡naltered

vector plasnid erere resistant to both arnpiclllin and tetracycllne when

plaÈed on a roedium incorporating Ëhe antiblotics. Conversely, cells

carrying recombLnant plasnids were sensitive to one or the other of the

antlblotlcs, dependent upon Ëhe site of insertlon of the foreign DNA.

7. In Situ Hybrldtzation.

DNA fragmenËs could also be inserted lnto sÍtes ln the vector other

than those located wiÈhin a gene encodfng a selectable tralt. However,

selectlon of cells contal-nfng recombf.naut plasmids was more complex.

Selection r¡as sinplfffed due to technlques developed by Southern (1975).

The Souchern blot facill-tated detecElon of hornologous sequences ln DNz\

molecules from dlverse backgrounds. Ttre Èechnlque was based upon the

abllity of denatured DNA to hybrfdfze, under controlled condltions, to

honologous sequences. Grunstein et al. (1975) rnodified the technl-que to
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allow detecËlon of recomblnant plasmlds w-ithln transforned bacterlal

cells. Colonfes of transformed cells were repllca plaEed onto a nitrocel-

lulose rembrane resÈÍng on the surface of an agar culture plate. The plate

was incubaEed to allow growËh of colonles on the surface of the membrane.

The membrane r{as treated with alkali whlch lysed the bacterlal cells, and

denatured DNz\ extruded wlth cell contents. The DNA was fixed to the nltro-

cellulose by baking the æmbrane at eighty degrees Celsius for four hours.

The single-stranded DNA on the fllter was hybridized to a radio-labelled

slngle-stranded DNÄ molecule wfth aequence homologous to Ehe cloned frag-

ment. If Èhe DNA from the bacterial colony Ì{as honologous to the radio-

labelled probe nolecule, hybrldizatlon took place. Autoradiography of the

membrane after hybrldization revealed the colonies that had DN/r sequence

homologous to the probe sequence and thus had been transformed by recombin-

ant molecules (Fig. 9).

The DNA probe used in hybridlzatlon was conveniently radlo-labelled

by the process of nick-translatlon (Iì:tgby et al., L977). This process took

advantage of the endonuclease and polymerase acÈl-vity of E. coll DNÂ poly-

merase I. A linniEed number of nfcks lrere randonly lntroduced l-nto the DNA

roolecule by treaÈment wl-th DNase I (Fig. t0). The free 3r-OH at the nLck

slte acted as a primer for the 5f to 3r polymerase activity of DNA polyrner-

ase I. Concomftant hydrolysts of the 5t Èermlnus by the 5r to 3r exonu-

clease activiÈy of the enzyme, released 5r mononucleotides. The reactlon

was supplted with the four deoxynucleotides, one with an alpha-32p label.

The enzyrne progressLvely Lncorporated the nucleoÈides and thus the label

lnto the DNA duplex. Base sequence ltas unchanged, but Èhe DNA molecule was

radlo-labelled. After denaturatfon, the slngle-stranded molecule could be

used as a probe for honologous sequence.
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Flgure 9. In slÈu hybrtdlzatlon of DNAI.
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Ffgure 10. Nick translation of DNÂl'
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8. IsolatLon of Plasmld DNA by Dye-BuoyanE-Density Gradl-enÈ
Centrlfugatlon.

Large quantities of plasntd DNA were often required for further char-

acterizaÈion of-molecules. The classÍcal neEhod for lsolaËl-on of plasmld

DNA Lnvolved gentle lysls of the host cell, followed by a centrlfugatlon

sEep Èo remove chromosomal DNÂ and cell debrLs. Due to the differential

between chromosomal and plasrnid DNÂ, for lncorporation of the Lntercalating

dye, eÈhl-dlum brontde, the two DNÁ, species could be separated by CsCl2-dye-

buoyant-denslÈy cenErifugation (nadtoft et al., 1967>. The covalent.ly

closed circular conformatLon of the plasnid molecule lLnLted the amount of

ethLdiun bronLde thaÈ couLd be bound. However, lLnear DÌllA, such as fxag-

menÈed chromosomal DNA, had no Lopologlcal constraLnts and consequently

bound nore of the dye. Thl-s resulted l-n the chromosomal Dl,'lA bel-ng of l-ower

density lrithfn the gradlent than the plasmid DNA. The more dense plasmid

band, visualLzed by ultra-vLoleÈ l1ght, was selectively collected frm the

grad:lent.

D. Anatrysis of Plasmid-Encoded ProteLns.

l. Ttre ìtl-olcell Systen"

Recombinant Dl{Ä tecbnology has provLded the means for lnsertton of se-

lfuêrrcÊs of -fore,{gn Dl{A" lnto plasnl.ds for in vivo proúuctfon of 'eacoded

proÈef-ns. Ilowever, detection of protef.ns encoded by tlre p-lasmld mo1e.cule.sr-

agalnst th€ background of hosÈ cell protelns r¡as a dlfficulÈ ta8k. I'fany of

Lhe lnherent problems nere ellminated by the use of a mlnlcel-l sysUem for

protefn detection.
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Ml-nfcells were small non-growlng anucleate bodtes produced by aberrant

cel1 divtsion at the poles of rod-shaped bacterl-a. tlhtle rarely produced

by w-lld-Èype ceIls, rninLcells v¡ere contLnually produced by cert,aLn Eutants,

due Eo premature activaEf.on of dlvisl-on sltes at polar reglons destlned to

be located fn the central region of the progeny cell.

Several genera have been found to produce minicells, however' E. coli

mutants were n0ost commonly used (Alder et al.r1967). VlrËually devold of

chromosomal DNA, nl-ntcells provided a unlque l-n vf-Ëro system for the study

of plasnld-encoded proteLns. Ìfl-nLcells had funct.ional cell walls, membran-

es , rl-bosomes, and energy generat,lng systens capable of malntainLng l-nteg-

rLty for a long perl-od. The uLnlcells could be separated fron larger par-

ental cells by dffferentLal centrifugatl-on through sucrose gradients. This

step was lmporÈant, as conÈ¡m{nation of a minlcell preparation wlth parenÈ-

al cells would resulÈ ln the presence of ehromosome-encoded proteLns, as

well as those encoded by a plasrnl-d. Plasmids present ln ninlcell-producing

strains srere found to segregate into mLnlcells (Inselburg, 1970), howevel,

the exact mechanism for segregatlo'n was unknorm. Segregatlon Eay have been

due to residence of ghe plasmld noleeules at the poles of cells ' or due to

movement to the potes aE the Èfne of fornaÈl-oû of' the ufnlcell sePËum.

Snaller pl.asn-Lds of less thafl lO Mdat were found Ëo segregaLe more readlly

f,nto rnLnJ-cell-e than plaemtde of a ta'rger sLze.

Plaemlds dlrected s¡rrthesls of RNÂ and f,uncÈloll-al proteLns r¡iÈhin

mlnicells. Iævy (1974) was able fo detecü funetlonal collcln protein pro-

duced wLthf.n E. c.oI1 ntrnlcells har'bour{ng plasmid ColEl. SynÈhesis was

carrl-ed ouÈ in the ,presence of radlo-label.led anrlo acld so proÈelns were

tagged and could be readf.ly detected. Mlnl-cefls were lysed and proteins f-n

the lysate lrere resolved by polyacrylanl-de gel electrophoresfe' The radlo-

labelled proteLns were vfsuallzed by fluorography of the gel.
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Nothltng and Reeve ( 1980) noted some inherenÈ problems w'lth the nlnl-

cell systen. IsolaEion of a pure preparation of mlnlcells was tlme consum-

ing. Backgound.noise could be a problem due to Èranslatlon of resldual

rnRN/r from parental cells. Ftnally, abnormal gene products I,rere sometLmes

produced due to depletion of anLno-acyl tRNA 1n the minicells.

2. The Þfaxicell SYsten.

sancar eÈ al. (1979), descrf.bed another technique to assist in the

characterizatf.on of cloned gene products produce{ by recomblnanÈ plasmld

molecules. Àgatn, the procedure utllized ln vivo lncorporation of radlo-

labelled eml¡s aclds into plasmLd-encoded proteins' horùever' synthesis was

carrled out in E. coli maxlcells.

Specifie mrtant strains of E. coli were highly senslÈl-ve to irradia-

tl-on by ultra-vLoler light (254nrn). Chromosonal DNA ¡ras exEenslvely de-

gfailed and Èhe cel1s ceased dividtng, yl-elding large cells. The cells con-

tafnlng plasrnids, syntheslzed pl-asrnid-encoded protelns exclusively' Func-

tloniûg of the systeE was dependent upon a large slze dlfferential between

the plasnld molecules and Èhe chromoaome. The sualler the plasmfd targett

the greater Èhe likelihood that the plasmld remalned lntact after irradfa-

,È1on. For thls reason, LhL,s neÈhod nas not suiÈable for the stud¡' of pro-

telns encocled by large plasmld nolecules.

'Maxleetls rrere suPpAne,cl rrith a source of anlno acids lncluding at

Ieast one ¡flth radÍo-trâbel. Ce1ls lrere lysed after a suttable period of

lncu.ba¡lon, and protelns were agaln deÈected by polyacry-Lam1de gel electro-

phorests follo¡¡ed by fluorography.

The maxicell. ,syten ¡ras 1fu¡ited by a restrictlon on plasnid size, and

by the presence of resf.dual fragments of chromosome çtrlch resulted ln back-

ground nof.se.
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3. Coupl ed In Vltro Transcrlpt lon-Translatlon.

1t third system was developed for the study of plasnld gene products

(Chen and Zubay, 1983). Thts system was based upon the coupled transcrlp-

t Lon-translat lon Ln vltro, of a DNA ternplate. The nethod was superlor to

both the ninlcell and naxicell eysteros for several reaeons. The system

provlded quantitatlve control over components. The DNA templaÈe could be a

molecule of any size. Linear DNA fragnents could be efficlently transcrlb-

ed and translaÈed as could intact plasnid molecules. Thls last polnÈ na6 a

great advanEage. One could compare gene products from an intact plasnfd

molecule and from the same molecule after restriction at a unLque slEe. A

change in Èhe protein profile encoded by the plasnld after resËricÈion 1n-

dlcated that the restrfcÈfon slte r¿as r¡lthln a gene. In thls way, protel-ns

encoded by a plasrnld could be correlated with co-ordinaËes of Ëhe restrÍc-

È1on endonuclease map. Stein eÈ al. (1983) applied in vitro transcrLptLon-

Èranslatl-oD Èo analysis of Ehe coding capacity of a hybrld goDococcal plas-

nid (Fig. 1t). By using boËh covalently closed and linear templates, Stein

et a1. (1983) r¡ere able to assígn the production of speciflc proteins to

unique reglons of the plasmid.

The basic component of the cell-free system lras an extract, S-30, pre-

pared fron E. colf. The exËract was prepared frorn mid-log cells thaË had

been frozen then lysed by the appllcatl-on of pressure. Cell conlents Here

dlalysed agaLnsE a sEabill-zing buffer, Èhen incubated to allow degradaÈ1on

of pre-exfstLng nRNA. S-30 provLded essentially all co-facËora and sub-

sÈrates required for RNA and proÈein synLhesls. However, synthesLs was

lmproved by supplenenÈatlon of the reacÈion nixture wiÈh rlbonucleotfdes,

üRNA and amÍno acids. Again, one amfno acid was radf.o-labelled to fac1l1-

tate detection of nascent proteln.

See and Gllck (1982) used the coupled transcrlpÈion-translatl-on system
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Flgure I l. In vitro transcrlpt,Lon-translatÍon anal
capaclLY of a hybrtd gonococcal Plaenld
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Region of hybrtd conposed of 4.4 l'fdal plasntd DNA.

RegLon encodl.ng for proteln.
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1. Modtfied from Stein et al. ' 1983.
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to study expresslon of cloned DNÂ sequences. Both covalently closed and

lÍnear template were efficiently utlllzed and background noise was mlnfmal.

Expresslon slas somewhat lower with linear tenplate due Èo degradatlon by

resLdual endonuclease actfvity 1n the cell exËract.

Coupled transcriptÍon-translatlon ln a cell-free system appeared ro be

the most accomodaËfng system for analysis of plasmid-encoded proteins. The

systen elfmlnaLed the cell lsolation step required for the ninicell systern.

DestrucË1on of tenplates by ultra-violet irradlatlon did not pose a problen

as it did in the uaxlcell system. The cell-free system was versaEile r¡lth

regard to tenplate sfze and conformation and lysis of cells for proteLn

analysls nas not necessary. As well, background noise was minlnal.

Anpicllltn Reslstance Plasmfds of
gonorrhoeae.

hilus species and Neisserfa

1. Anpicfllin Resistance ln Haemophflus.

Plasulds rnediatlng resfstance to amplcillin were fl-rst identified in

the genus Haenophilus in the early l970rs (Elwell et al., 1975). A stral-n

ofH . influenzae producing beta-lactamase was isolated from a patÍent w1th

nenlngftls (Kahn et al., L974). Sinllar reports qufckty followed (Elwell

et al., 1975) indicative of sudden emergence and rapld spread of an

R-factor. The enzyme produced by these organisms was a TEM-type

beta-Iactamase ldentlcal to that produeed by some nembers of the

Enterobacteriaceae (FarrarrJr., and OrDell, L974). ProducÈion of thLg

enz)me was encoded by a plasmid-borne ampictlltn transposon (tnA) in the

enteric organisms and Ln llaenophLlus (Elwell et al., L975). However, the

non-TnA porÈion of the plaenlds Ln Haemophllue had a moLe 7" GfC ratlo of

40, a value ln agreenent wLth the ratio determined for the chromosone of
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Haemophilus (De Graff et al., L976). Thus these plasmfds were llkely

natlve to the genus.

I'Ihile the exact orlgln of the plasrnlde was unknown, it was speculated

that Lhey Ì{ere creaÈed by transpoeftfon of TnA fron enteric R-factors to

fndfgenous cryptic plasnf.ds of llaemophl-lus (Laufs et al. , 19Bt). There

ÍIere two lines of evLdence eupporttng thls vLe¡s. Flrstly, phenotyplcally

cryPtic plasnids had been lsolated frorn the genus HaenophLlus, whf.ch could

have acted as recLpLents for the transposLtLon event (De Graaff et al.,

1976). Secondly, enteric R-factors nere not stable ln a background of

h1lus. Therefore , resistance genes entering the genus lus by

these unstable vectors could be rescued only by l-nsertion into a resident

plasrnid (Elwell et al., 1975). Thfs speculatlon dld not eliminate Ëhe

possibility thac the plasnfds arose l-n an organism wlth a @lC ¡nolar ratio

sirnflar to that of Haernophllus and were subsequently acquired by thls

genus. The anplcillin resistance plasmids isolated from Haenophílus fell

lnto Ewo slze categorles;large conjugatlve plasmids of 30 to 38 Mdal tn

size containing complete TnA sequences, aod snall non-conjugatlve plasnfds

of approxfnaËely 4 Mdal ln size contaf.ning,4o% of rnA (De Graaff et al.,

L976; Thorne and Farrar, I975).

2. Anplctllln Resfstance in Neisserta gonorrhoeae.

The clincal slgntfl-cance of the appearance of resl.stance plasnlds in

hilus led to speculation over the posslble ernergence of plasrnld-ned-

iaÈed arnplclllln resistance l-n other cllnlcally funportant orgaLnsns, par-

Èicularl-ly Neisserla onorrhoeae (Falkow et al . , L97 6). Chromosornally-rned-

iated arnpfcillln resLstance had been fncreasl-ng l-n frequency, but these

organisms sÈ111 remalned sensltive to Eherapeutic levels of penLclllln

(Falkow et al., L976). Plasnld-nedlated penlcllll-n reslstant NeLsseria
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gonorrhoeae stralns yrere tnltially Lsolated in 1976. Reslstance ln these

organisms was medl-ated by beta-lactamase-speclfylng plasnlds of tr¡o dls-

tlnct sLzes, that appeared fron epidenlologfcal studÍes, to have arisen

from two distlnct geneÈic eveDts. A,3.2 I'ldal plasmid had been lsolated

from outbreaks of gonorrhea in erestern Afrlca and England, wtrile a 4.4 Mdal

plasnLd had been isolated from outbreaks in Asla and in North Anerica

(Pertne et al., L977). PrevLously, two crypËic plasrnlds of 2.6 arrd 24.5

Mdal 1n size, had been fsolated frorn Neisseria gonorrhoeae. These were

likely indlgenous to Neisserla as Èhe nole% G*C ratlo for these plasnids

was 50, a value identical to that obtafned for the chromosome of Nelsserla

(Stiffler et nl. r L975; Roberts et a1., 1979>. Conversely, the newly

lsolated resistance plasrnlds üore closely resembled the plasnids of

hllus Ln noleZ G*C ratio and in physical scrucüure as t¡ell. TLris led

to speculatLon thaÈ the source of the gonococcal plasníds rüas the genus

Haenophl-lus (Robercs et al., L977; Mayer et al., 1974).

The gonococcal plasnlds were shown by heteroduplex analysls to contain

approximateLy 407" of TnA, and to share extensive hornology with plasmid

RSF0B85 , a 4.1 I'ldal anpicillin resisËance plasmld lsolated f rom H.

parainflueîzae (Roberts et al., L977). As well, a 4.4 Mdal plasmid lsolat-

ed from H. fnfluenzae type b, lras shown Eo be 92% homoLogous¡ fn sequence to

the 4.4 Mdal plasrnld of gonococcus, Ehus emphasLzLng the lLkelfhood of a

co mon evolutlonary orlgin (Laufs et al., 1979).

3. Genetlc Exchange Between Haernophilus and NefsserLa.

The rechanism of Ëransfer of plasnid DNÂ from Haemophllus to Nelsseria

remafned a mystery. The small anpicllltn reslstance plasmlds lsolated from

IlaeroophLlus and Nelsseria were non-conJugatlve. TransformaÈLon had been

the only sexual mechanism fdentlfled ln NeisserLa (Sparlfng, 1966), but Èhe
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gonococcua \{as refractory to transfornatlon by DN/r isolated fron a back-

ground of Haemophllus or Escherfchla colf. Sparltng et al. (1978) were

able to demonstrate conJugal transfer of an ampfclllin reslatance plasrold

from the genus Haenophflus to Nelsseria gonorrhoeae , although the plasnld

was unstable ln the gonococcal background. The donor \{as a sÈraln of H.

parainfluenz ae harbourfng a 4.4 Mdal plasmid. Ás the arnplctllin resf.stance

plasrnid was non-conjugative' a co-resldenÈ plasmid rnediatLng the Èransfer

lraa necessary. However such a moblllzing plasnid was not visualized ln the

donor or in the gonococcal recipienÈ. This caused sparltng et al. (197g)

to speculate thaÈ the noblllzlng plasnfd Ln the donor was phenotypically

cryptic and highly unstable ln the background of Haenophilus.

4 Moblltzatl-on Ín NeLsserla gonorrhoeae.

Eventually, plasmld rnobllization within the gonococcus was recorded.

T:he 24.5 ìldal phenotypfcally cryptic plasnLd prevlously tdentified in
gonococcus (Roberts et al. , 1979) was shown to carry rnobllfzation func-

tion. To date, lLttle ls known wLth regard to the physlcal structure of

this plasnid. À slnple restrictlon map has been constructed and is pre-

sented in Fl-gure 12. Young et al. (1980) noÈed that LnsertLon of a beta-

lactauase gene inEo the Hlnc A fragrnent destroyed the transfer function of

the plasrnid. Therefore, thls regÍon r€y conËain the Ëransfer operon.

Thls plasnid medlated the transfer of a 4.4 Mdal anplclllln resf.stance

plasnld from N. gonorrhoeae durlng f.ntraspeclfic and Íntergeneric nating,

both in viEro (RoberËe et al., L977; ELsenstein et al., L977; Kirven and

Thornsberry, L977) and in vlvo (Roberts and Falkow, 1979). The plasmf-d was

also capable of noblllzlng the 3.2 l'ldal anplctllin resf.stance plasmfd of

gonococcus' yet was rarely co-resident w-Lth thls particular plasrnid ln
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clinfcal lsolates. Conversely, 5O7" of isolates contaÍning the 4.4 Mdal

plasnld contained the 24.5 Mdal noblltzing plasnid (RoberÈs and Falkow,

1979). Roberts and Falkow (1978) attribuÈed the Presence of. a 4.4 Mdal

plasnfd l"n a number of dlfferent strains of gonococcus to conJugal

transfer, wtrfle spread of a 3.2 l{dal plasrnid, normally lsolated from

ldentlcal strains, was atEributed to dlsseminatlon of a single clone.

5 The Structural Relationship Between Èhe rlnpictllin Resistance
Plasroids of Neisseria gonorrhoeae.

The 4.4 and 3.2 Mdal plasnf.ds of Nelsseria gonorrhoeae had very sini-

lar structures. Sox et al. (1979) speculated that the 3.2 Èldal plasrnld nay

have been derived from the 4.4 Mdal plasnid by g vivo transfornation

of N. gonorrhoeae: By Ln vitro t.ransfonnaÈion of I. gonorrhoeae w-iÈh 4.4

Mdal plasnid DNA,, Èhey were able to LsolaÈe several derlvatives of this

plasnl-d. The rnost courmon derfvaÈ1ve of the 4.4 Mdal plasnid was a 3.2 lld'aL

plasntd, identieal to Ètre native 3.2 Hdal plasntd. Sox eÈ al. (1979)

tested several of these derivatives for their ablltty to undergo

mob{lizaÈion. i{hile some were still readily nobilized, others vere not

mobllfzable at all (Fig. 13). The authors speculaÈed Èhat the OrlT s'l-Ee

and/'or other gene sequences requl-red for transfer i¡"ad been .Lost.

Dissem{naEion of Èhe arnplcl-llin resl.stance plasnidÊ apPeared to take

t,wo dlsti,ncÈ r:outea. The 4.4 Hdal plasnl.d was spread by con-j'ugal transfer

d'ue Èo Èhe presence of, a co-resldenÈ nobllf-ztng plasmld. The 3.2 Hdal

pl-asntd r¿as de'rilved from the 4.4 Mdal plasnld uPor transformatfon of

gonococcgs. af the transforned stral-n carried a nobl.lfzlng Plasnld, the

3.2 l4dal plasnld could be dtssemLnated by conjugal Eransfer as well.
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Fl-gure 13. Deletlon derlvatlves of the 4.4 I'fdal plasrnld of N'
gonorrhoeael.
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l. Hodffied fron Sox et al- ' t97'9.
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6. Plasmid-l'fediated Antibtotlc Resl_stance ln II. ducreyt.

Plasmfd-nediaEed antlbioÈ1c reslsÈance l-n H. ducreyi has also been

observed. Hammond et 41. (1978) reported the Lsolatlon of an arnpicillin

resisEant straLn of H. ducreyl lsolated in wl-nnfpeg, canada, after an

outbreak of chancroÍd. The resLstance was mediated by a 5.7 Mdal plasmld

wlEh a moleZ G4c ratlo of 4I (Brunton et aI. LgTg). Thts ratio was very

close to the value obtained for the chromosome of H. ducreyl and H.

influenzae , an fndfcation that the plasnld was mosÈ likely indigenous.

Maclean et 41. (1980) reporËed that this particular plasrnid encoded the

prod.ucElon of TEM-type beta-lactamase from a TnA transposon. The 5.7 l,fdal

plasrnid r¡as shown, by heteroduplex analysis, Eo be closely relaÈed Eo a 4.4

Èldal plasmid mediating amplctllln resistance l-n Neisseria sonorrhoeae.

Ilowever, a naJor dlfference between Èhe two plasmlds was the presence of a

complete and funcÈional transposon on the 5.7 ìldal plasnl-d (Brunton et al.,
r98l).

Addltlonal anplclllln resistance plasnids have been Lsolated from Il.

ducreyl. The nolecular m¡ss of these plasrnids was epf.deniologlcally corre-

lated wiEh the country frorn which Ehe straln orlglnated. Plasrnlds from the

Philipptnes were 7.0 I'fdal in size, whLle those recovered from strafns iso-

lated ln MexLco and Brazl-I were 5.7 and 3.2 Mdal in sLze, respectlvely

(Ilandsffeld et al., l98t).

Reslstance of H. ducreyi to antiblotÍcs in additton to anplctllln were

noted. Albritton eÈ al. (1982) reporÈed Ehe presence of a 4.9 Mdal plasnld

medlatlng resLstance to sulfonamldes. In thls lnstance, the nolefl G*C

ratlo of the plasrntd was 57, lndicatlng thaL the plasnid was most likely of

enterlc orLgLn.

In additton Èo sulfonamfde reelstance, Deneer et aI. (1982) reported
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isolation ln Kenya, of a sÈraln of H.r ducreyl harbouring a 7.0 l'fdal arnp-

icilltn reslstance plasmld, a 4.9 Mdal sulfonaml-de resLsÈance plasnLd, and

a 23.5 ìtdal phenotyplcally cryptlc plasrnl-d. The cryptic plasmid medLated

transfer of rhe Èwo snaller P lasmids to llaemophllus sP. and E. col1 recLP-

ients, during in vlt,ro conjugation. This r¿as the flrst reported incidence

of rnoblllzatLon in the genus Haenophllus, remLniscent of the dlscovery of a

¡nechanism for conJugaEion in NeLsseria gonorrhoeae (Roberts and Falkow'

r977).

Both the 7.0 and 5.7 Mdal anplcillin resLstance plasrnids were found by

restrl.ctlon mapp|ng, to have functLonal Tn2-ltke transposons (Brunton et

al., 1982). By heteroduplex analysl-s Brunton et al. (1982) deEermlned Chat

Ëhe 7.0 tfdal plasntd was completely homologous to the 4.4 l'fdal plasnid of

N. gonorrhoeae, wlth the except.ion of the lefg-hand porÈion of Èhe Èranspo-

son present on rhe 7.0 l.ldal plasnid.. Sintlarllyr the 5.7 Mdal plasmid was

found Lo be conpleLely homologous to the 3.2 Hdal plasrnld of N . gonorrhoeae

(Fig. t4). The auÈhors speculated shat the plasntds of N . gonorrhoeae rnaY

have been derfved from those of Il- ducreyi by a transformatlon evenÈ. DeL-

eÈlon of DñA from plasmlds afÈ,er transformetlon has been prevlously rePort-

ed (Sox eÈ aI ., 19'79}.

plasnlds medlatLng res1sgance to chloranphenfcol anil Èetracycline have

also been |<tentlfiecl tn E. duereyl (Albrftton et al., 1984)' Whtle tetra-

cycllne therapy was prevlously effecÈf.ve fn the treatmeût of chancroLcl' 902

of recent lsolates fr.om dlverse geographic ar-eas were found to be resLstant

to Èhe antlbÍotic. chloranp'trentcol and tetraey.cline reslstance ltere often

encoded by the same 1ü.asnlô. Ttre anrÈhors spe.culated that the presence of

plasnfd-medLa¡ed nultlple antloblotlc resfsÈance may become more prevalent

in the fuÈure.
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Flgure 14.
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l"faterf als and Methods.

A. Culture Medla and ConditÍons for Grorvth.

I. Solld Medfa.

hilus species and Nelsseria qonorrhoeae rrere mainËalned on GC

Agar Base (Gibco Laboratorles, I'fadison, Wfsconsin) supplemented with l%

bovlne haernoglobln (Glbco) and L% CV/^ enrichment (Gtbco). I. cinerea was

maintalned on Tryptfcase Soy Agar (Gfbco). Cultures r{ere Lncubated at 35oC

fn a hunid aÈnosphere of 57. CO2. Escherichia coll stralns were mafnÈained

on I'faConkey Agar wlthout Crystal Violet (Gibco) under growth condltions de-

scribed above. When approprfate, selecÈive medla were prepared with anti-
bfotl-cs at the followfng concenüratl-ons. Arnpfcilltn (Ayerst Laboratories,

Montreal, Quebec) was added to a flnal concentratf.on of 20 ug per ro1 of

medium. Tetracycllne (signa chenl-cal cornpany, st. Louis, Missouri) and

nalldlxic acid (Sterllng-I,Ilnthrop Research Instltute, Rensseler, New York)

were added to a final concentratlon of t0 ug per ul of mediun. Rifanpln

(Slgna) was added to a final concentraÈion of 25 ug per rn1, whlle strepto-

mycin (Glaxo CorporatLon, Toronto, OntarLo) was added Èo a fl-nal concentra-

tlon of 1000 ug per nl of medium.

2. Ltqufd I'ledla.

When grown fn liqufd culture, Haemophilus species were grown Ln BraÍn

Heart Infuslon Broth (BHI) (Gibco). The BHI broth was supplenenÈed with

0.lZ nicotlnarnlde adenine dlnucleotlde (NÂD; Stgna) and 0.12 henln (Sfgna)

for culture of Haenophllus specles, buÈ !¡as noÈ supplemenÈed for the cul-

ture of E. coli strains. I{hen appropriate, antl-blotfcs were lncluded in
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the nedlun aÈ Lhe concentratlons prevlously descrlbed. stralns of II

ducreyi, N. gonorrhoeae, and N. cinerea were cultured upon solld medLun

only.

B. Taxonomic ldentiflcaEion of Bacterial Strains'

All bacterlal sËrains used ühroughout thls study are descrl-bed ln

Table 3. The identtty of bacterial straLns was confirned by gram reaction,

cell and colony norphology, biochemical reactiviÈy, and nutrltional re-

qul-rements. Haenophllus specles were identtfted based upon requl-rement for

hemin (X-factor) and NAD (V-factor). FLlter strlps inpregnated wlth elther

factor sere obtained from BBL llLcroblology Systeus, Becton, Dickenson and

co., cockeyvflle, Maryland. sÈrl-pe r*ere placed singly and fn combf'nation

on plates of GC Base Agar prevLously inoculated wifh Èhe tesL organisra in a

nanner producing confluent, growÈh' Gror¡th on plates !t1Èh boËh factors was

indlcatlve of H . influenzae. Grorrth on plates with both factors or w'ith

V facLor onlY nas lndicative of H' paralnfluenzae. g. l-nfluenzae s'tr.a'Ín

biotypee were bloclrenl.cally differentLated based uPon reacÈlon in API-208

identfffcatfon Btrlps (Analytab Products, Ptr-ainvfew' New York)' Ðach s'trip

was tnoculated wiÈh a dense sallne suspensfon of growth fron aa 18 h plaÈe

culture., BloÈype,s vyere differenEiaEed on Èhe baels of indole productton'

ur,ease aod ornLthfne decarboxylase actlvity. tr. ducreyl st'ratns were

blochenfcally fnert and were l-dentified on the basis of gram reactto¡ anil

cell and colonY morPhologY.

N. :EoDorlhoeae and N. clnerea etrains sere f'dentlfied on 'the baefs of

gram reâctlon as r¡ell as cel1 morphology and carbohydrate uÈllization'

E. col1 sÈrafns were Ldenttfled based upon blochemlcal reactf'on of

ÂPI-20E strLps"
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Table 3. Bacterfal stralns and plasmlds.

Bacterfal SErain
Plasrnid Complernent
( x 106 dalrons)

Source or
ReferencePhenotype

Rd

H ducreyl
47HDI

3 5000
35000str

H. influenzaeroo6--
l00Bstr
l008rff

RdNov

RdNovpHDl4T

RdpIlD747

RdpJBI

Rdp22209

Rdp88557

recl-nov
iõI-str

H. paralnfluenzae
IIpa03B
HpaO38etr

H. aegyptLus
ATCCI I 1 16

N.

4.4

pBB557 3.2

p22209
24.5

C. I. , I.Ipg .
spontaneous
¡ouËanËs of
1008.
(Albrltton,
198r)
transforma-
tlon of Rd to
resistance.
conj ugat lon
of Rd with
HDt47.
(BrunÈon et
al., 1979)
(Brunton et
al., 1979)
Transforma-
tion of Rd
wttt:. p22209.
Transforma-
tlon of Rd
wrÈh pBB557.
Transforna-
tion of Rd to
recl, nov and
str.(Notani
et al., L972;
Setlow et al.
, L97 2>

C.I. l,Kenya.

C.I.,Wpg.4
Spontaneous
mutant of
35000.

C.I., I{pB.,
Spontaneous
mutant of
Hpa038.
Amerfcan Type
Culture Col-
lect l-on.

C. I. , t{pg.

pHDl47
prtDT 47
prtDí47

pHDT 47

pJBI

p22209

23.5
7.0
o:t

5

7.O

5 7

Ap2
Su3

Str5

Str
Rlf6

NovT

Nov
Str

4.4
24.5
2.6
3.2
2.6

Nov

Âp

Ap

Ap

Ap

23pHDl47

2z
gonorrhoeae

209

Str

Str

jr

Ap
2.6
P88557
2.6

88557 c.I t{pg.
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Table 3. Bacterial st,rafns and plasnlds. (continued)

Bacterial Strain
Plas¡nid Complement
( x 106 daltons) Phenotype

Source or
Reference

N. gonorrhoeae
NGO29

c134E
7 6-06L782

F62

F62rLf

N. cinerea
NRL32l65
E. col1
cooo

C600str

I{3I tOpolA

ITBIO I

24
2.
24
24
2.

2

2.6

24.5
2.6

24.s
24.5
2.6

2.6

2.6

5

Rif

polAlthl-

pro-1eu-
thi-recA13

C.I., t{pg.

C.I., t{pg.
Center for
Disease Con-
trol, Atlanta
Georgia
( Sparling ,
r966)
sponüaneous
muËant of
F62.

(Delucia and
Cairns, I969)
(Hanlatis, et
al., f982)

5
5

6

6

6

C.I., Seattle

hsdr-hsdn* (Appleyard,
thr-leu-tht-1954) .
tts¿r-trsanf- sponÈaneous
thr-1eu-thi-mutant of
St,r c600.

l. CLinical- Isol-aie.
2. Anptctllln ResLstance.
3. Sulfonanlde ResisÈance.
4. I{fnntpeg.
5. SÈreptornycin Resl-stance.
6. Rifarnpin Resist,ance.
7. Novobl-ocin Resl-sËance.
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I llaenophilus Species.

Haernophilus species are gram-negatlve coccobactlll. The organLsms are

facultatlvely anaerobic and requlre X (hernin) and/or V (NAD) factors for

growth, and reduce nitraÈe Èo nitrlte.

H. ducreyl is a fastidious organlsm, requLring X, but noÈ V factor for

growth. The organism requlres a hu¡nfd 57" to L}i( CO2 atmosphere wlth an

optlmurn gro\rth Ëemperature of 33oC to 36'C. Colonles are not easily dis-

rupEed and may be pushed lntact across the surface of culture nedium.

I'ficroscoplc examlnaLfon of H. ducreyi reveals a characËerl-sÈl-c whorl pat-

tern of cells. H. ducreyl fs relatively biochenically f.nerË.

11. influenzae requlres both X and V facÈors for growth. The organLsro

can be dtvided into seroÈypes a through f, as dependent upon sfx serologic-

ally distinct capsular polysaccharfdes. The organf.sm can also be dtffer-

entiated tnto blotypes I through VIII, based upon the production of lndole

and the preaence of urease and ornl-thine decarboxylase enzy'mes.

H. aegyptius can be dlfferenÈLated from H. fnfluenzae on the basls of

the inability of Ëhe forner Èo ferment:<ylose, buÈ ls consl-dered by sorne

fnvestlgatore to be a blotype of Il . influenzae (Killan, L976).

H. paraLnfluenzae ls identffied on the basis of a requirement for V

fector only. The organLsm can be differentlated lnto blotypes I through

III on the baeLs of the same bf.otyping scheme proposed for II. influenzae.

ResulÈs of dtfferentf-al Eests for the ldentlfication of Haenophflus

species are presented 1n Table 4.

2. Nefsserla SpecLes.

NeLsserLa specfes are gram-negatlve dlplococcl-. Sone of the species

have fastldlous groltth requl-remenÈs l-ncludlng a requÍrement

growth envl-ronment of 57" to l0% CO2.

for a hunld



Table 4. Dlfferential tests for ldentiffcatlon of llaemophllus and Nelsseria specles.

Organism
Factor
Requirement
xv

II. ducreyL
cr47
35000
H. influenzae

Rd

rec 1-nov
rec I -s Èr
itlaegyptius
ÀTcclllt6
H. paralnfluenzae
Hpa038
N. gonorrhoeae
2 2209 N/A

N/A
N/A
N/À
N/A
N/A

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/À
N/A
N/À

ol\

I
IV
IV
IV

1008 +
+
+
+

+

+

+
+

+
+
+
+

+

Biotype

N/al
N/A

N/A

III

N/A
N/Ä
N/A
N/Ä
N/A
N/A

N/A

88557
NGO29
ct34E
7 6-061782
F62
N. cinerea
lcRrÐ165- N/À N/Â

t. Not Appllcable.

Nltrate
Reductlon

N/A

+
+

+
+
+
+

+

+

N/A
N/À
N/A
N/Ä
N/A
N/A

Productlon of
OrniEhlne

Indole Urease Decarboxylase

+
+
+
+

+

+

N/À
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/À
N/A

N//\N/A

+
+
+
+

N/A
N/A
N//\
N/Â
N/A
N/À

N/A

+

N/A
N/A
N/rl
N/À
N/A
N/Ä

Fermentatlon of

Glucose Sucrose Lactose

+
+
+
+

+

+

+
+
+
+
+
+

+

+

+
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N. gonorrhoeae can be ldentified on the basis of gran-stain norphology

and the abillty to utLllze glucose. The organisrn has fastidlous growt'h re-

qul-rements, and ,w111 grow only upon a supplemented medÍurn.

N. cinerea can be differentiated frorn N. gonorrhoeae by the ability to

utillze both sucrose and glucose. As well, the organisn is able to groÌ{ on

unsupplemented medium. Results of differentLal Èests for the ldentifica-

tion of Nefsseria species are presented in Table 4'

3. Escherichfa col1 Strains.

strains of E. coli are graÛ-negative bacilli. The organisns are

faculative anaerobes, and can be differentiated from others members of Èhe

Enterobacteriaceae on Èhe basls of several biochenical Èests' Results of

dlfferent.ial ÈesÈs for E. coli strains are presented in Table 5'

C. Detection of Beta-IacÈamase Production'

BacÈerlal sÈrains growing at mplcillin levels of 20 ug per ml of rned-

fum ¡yere checked for the production of beta-lactamase' A small amounÈ of

gronth from a pl-ate cutrture or a few drops of a broth culture were mJxed

with a drop of chronogenic cephalosporin soluÈion (Appendlx C) (Glaxo Group

Resear,ch Ltd.., Greenford, Middlesex, England) tn a ¡rel1 of a nicrotiter

ptaEe. The presecce of' the enzyme was lndicated by a change in the colour

of tbe chromogenfc cephalosporln solutíon frorn yetrlow to red ¡¡Lthln five

mlnutes.

Standardizatl,on of CelI Culture SuspensLons 'D

It vras necessary to accuraÈely eorrelate broth culture turbtdtty with
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Table 5. IdentificatLon of Escherichla coli strains'

T coli strain
BiochemLcal Test,

Or tho-ni t ro-phenYl-be t a-
galactopyranosidase
Arginine Dehydrogenase
Lysine DecarboxYlase
Ornithfne DecarboxYlase
Citrate
Ilydrogen Sulftde
Urease
Tryptophan Deaninase
Indole
Voges-Proskauer
GelaÈinase
Glucose
l.fannose
InosiÈol
Sorbitol
Rhamnose
ô--^L^-^^^ùdggll4r uÐs

Þlellbl-ose
Arnylose
Arablnose
Oxidase

I{3I l0polÂ

:

:

¡

+
+

+
+

+

;

IlBl0rc600

l
:

I
+

;
+

+

;

l
:

I
+
+

+
+

+

I
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the number of colony forrnlng units (CFUrs) per rnl of nedlu¡n. Turbldfty was

measured with a Klett-surnmerson PhotomeÈrlc Col0rlmeter (Klett Manufactur-

ing co., New York, New York) fftted wfth a number 64 ted fllter. serial

dilut,ions of Èhe sane cells measured tn the colorlmeter llere plated ln dup-

llcate on apProPriate nediun fn order to accurately determine CFUI s per xûl

of medÍum. In this way, a st,andard curve was constructed relating Klett

units to CFU| s Per nl of broth suspenslon for each bacterlal species '

standard curves lrere consÈructed for E. colf. stratn c600' H . influenzae

strain Rd, and N. gonorrhoeae gtraln F62. The st4ndard curves are

presented in Figure 15.

E. Isolatl.on of Plasrnld DNA.

1. RaPtd IsolaÈlon TechnLques'

several rapid nethods for det,ecting the preaence of plas'nlds wlÈhin

host cells r¡ere Èested. one meÈhod gave consLstenÈly good results for

Haenoph:llus and Neísseria specles, wtrfle a second nethod gave satlsfaetory

resulÈs for stralns of E. co1i. The method used for Eaemophf.lus and

Neisseria sgecies was carried ouÈ as follows (Kleln eÈ 41, 1980)'

À loopful of cells recovered frorn an overnighÈ agar culture:was

suspended tn 500 ul of rrl-s-EDirA-saline Buffer (TEs) '(Appendix B) fn 'a t.5

rnl eapacfty nlcrofuge Èube. The suspenslon was ml-xed by vortexfng' A 100

ul aliquor of freshly preparecl lysozyTûe (stgna) (10 rss/nl TES) vras adiled

and after m{xlng, Èhe suspension was l-ncubated at 37oC for 0'5 h' A l'0O ul

altquot of 10Í s,odlum dodecyl sulfate (SDS) in TES was added, and the tube

conÈents vere ¡oixed by lnversion. The tube ¡vas allowed to sLand for 10 rnl-n

at room tenperature. An equal volume of TES-saturated phenol soltrtLon was
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added and mLxed by vortex actlon. The tube was cenÈrlfuged for 15 nln at

12,800 x g, fn a microfuge (Eppendorf rnodeL 54L2, Sybron Corp., I.lestbury,

New York). The supernaÈe lùas tranaferred Èo a ne\r mfcrofuge tube. The D¡¡1¡

was preciplÈated ertth 2 x volume of cold absolute ethanol during a 20 mln

lncubatlon at -70oC. The precfpl-tated DNA was pelleted by centrifugatlon

for 5 mln. The supernate rdas decanted and the pellet afr-dried after

lnversion of the tube. The drled pellet lras resuspended in 50 ul of TES

buffer for subsequent elecErophoretic analysl-s.

The Bofltng Method of ldanlatls et al. (1982) was used for E. coll-

stral-ns. A 1.5 nl allquot of a dense overnight broch culture was placed in

a ¡nicrofuge tube. The cells were pelleÈed by centrlfugatlon for I nLn. fn

a rnicrofuge. The eupernate rlas removed by aspl-ratlon and the cell pellet

was resuspeoded in 350 ul of Triton-Sucrose Lysis Buffer (Appendix B). A

25 ul allquot of freshly prepared lysozyne (10 ng per n1 of l0 nl'f Trls-HCI,

pH 8.0) was added and the tube contents were nlxed by vortexing for 3 se-

conds. Ïhe tube was placed l-n a bolling waterbarh for 40 seconds. After

centrlfugaËf.on for l0 min at room Èemperature, the pellet was discarded and

40 uI of. 2.5 M sodlum acetate was added to the supernate. The DNA was pre-

cipitated by the addition of. 2 x volume absolute eÈhanol and kepc f.or 2O

mLn at -70oC. The DNA llas resuspended ln 50 ul TES buffer and electro-

phoretlc analysls carrfed out.

2. Isolatlon of Purlfied Plas¡nld DMl, by CsCl-Dye-Buoyant DensfËy
Centrl-f ugat 1on.

Highly purtfted plasml-d DNA was lsolated from CsCl gradients essen-

È1411y after the method of Clewell and llelfnskl ( I969). Broth cultures

(400 n1) incubated overnight wtth shakLng, r+ere pelleted by centrlfugatlon

ln an IEC nodel 8-204 centrlfuge at 30,000 x g for 20 min. The pellet wae
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naehed by resuspenslon ln 20 m1 TES, follorsed by centrffugatlon at 301000 x

g for l0 mln. The washed pellet was frozen at -20"C, then thawed on lce

and resuspended by vortex action ln 4 ¡nl of cold Tris-Sucrose Buffer

(/rppendix B). A 0.5 ml aliquoÈ of freshly prepared lysozyne in 0.25 m¡l

Tris-ECl pH 8.0 (10 ¡ng per ¡nl) was added and incubation contlnued for an

addl-tional 10 nln at roon temperature. A 1.5 rnl allquot of Triton-lytic

ìfÍx (Appendix B) was added and Eube contents were genrly nl-xed by inver-

sion. The nixture was kept on lce for 30 ntn then centrlfuged aE I20r000 x

g at 4oC for 30 nin to pellet chromosomal DNA and cell debris. The cleared

lysate was enrf.ched Ln plasnid DNA. Cesl-um chloride was added Lo the

supernate at a concentratlon of 0.9 g per nl and df-ssolved by genÈle

aglLatlon. A.0.2 nl aliquot of ethidtr¡n bromlde solution (10 ng per nl of

l0 xnH TrLs-l nM EDTÀ buffer, pH 8.0) was added per 7 ¡01 of CsCl solutLon.

The CsCl-EtBr-cell lysate soluÈion was dispensed l-nto polyallomer Èubes

(No. 3268L4, Beckman Instruments Inc., Fullerton, CalLfornia) and centri-

fuged for 40 h at 18"C at 150,000 x g ln a Beckman I'fodel L5-65 ultracentri-

fuge wl-th a Beckman 50 Ti fixed angle rotor. At the end of the centrlfuga-

tfon period, banded plasrnid DNA was vLsualized under long wave ultra-vLolet

llght (Black-Ray Lanp, l6del IIVL-21, Ultra-Vtolet Products Inc.¡ San

GabrLel, Call-fornla) and collecced by dripplng the gradient fror¡ Ëhe tube

base usÍng a Beckman FracÈion Recovery Systern. The fractl-on containlng the

plasmid DNA was extracted three tlmes v¡ith I x volune of CsCl-saturated

Lsopropyl alcohol in order to remove lntercalated ethtdiurn bronide. The

DNA was dLalysed at 4oC agaLnst several changes of l0 rnlf Trf.s-HCl, pH 8.0.

After adJustlng ealt concenEratlon to 0.3 M wlth respect to sodlum acetate,

the DNA was precfplÈated wlth 2 x volume absolute ethanol at -20oC over-

night, then petleted by centrifugation at 12,000 x g for 20 mln at -l0oC.

Pelleted DNA was resuspended 1n f0 nlf Tris-HCl, pH 8.0.
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F. Determination of DNA ConcenÈration.

The concentratlon of DN¡\ in a solutLon was determl-ned spectrophoto-

metrlcally after the nethod of ì{anlatis et al. (1982). Readlngs were taken

at wavelengths of. 260 nm and 280 nrn using a Unican SP1800 Ultravlolet

Spectrophotometer (Pye Untcam LÈd., Cambridge, England). Ttre readlng at

260 nn facllltated calculation of che nucleic acid concenÈration in a

sarnple by assuming that an optlcal denslty (OO) readlng of 1.0 corresponded

to a concencratlon of 50 ug Dlill\ per nl for double-sÈranded ¡oolecules. The

ratLo beÈween the readlngs at 260 nn and 280 nm provlded an estf¡oate of

purity of the nucleic acfd preparation with regard Èo protein contamina-

Ëion. Pure preparatLons of DNA had an OD260/OD280 value of at least 1.8.

G. Ge1 Electrophoresf.s.

1. Agarose Gel Electrophoresls.

Âgarose gel electrophoresLs of plasmtd DNA was carrled out wlth a ver-

tical gel electrophoresis system (Model no. 1070-VI6I, Bethesda Research

Laboratories Inc. , Rockville, l,faryland) . Gels were run Ln Trls-Borate

Buffer (Àppendtx B) at 50 nArnp and 150 Volts for approxinaEely 2.5 h, or

untll the Eracking dye (Appendlx C) added Eo each sample had nl.grated Èo

r¡fthin one cm of the bottom of the gel. Gels ranged 1n concenÈratÍon from

O.7"Á to L.47" agarose (SeaKem Agarose, lhndel Scientlftc Col, Rockwood,

Ontarlo) Ln Trls-Borate Buffer (Appendix B). À 40 ul sarnple contalnfng

frou 2 Èo 4 ug of DNA in 30 ul TES Buffer, vrith l0 ul of Ëracklng dye

solutlon rùas run per lane. In order to vLsuallze the DNA wtthin the gel

matrlx, the gel was sÈaLned tn a 500 ml aqueoue solutl-on of ethldiun

bromide at a concentratlon of 3 ug per ml. After stalnlng, the gels
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were illuminated wlth a ChromaEo-Vue TransillunLnator (rnodel 0-61, Ultra-

Vlolet Products Inc., San Gabriel, California) and photographed with a

Polarold MP4 camera wlth Polarold type 57 hfgh speed fihn.

2. Sodiurn Dodecyl Sulfate Polyacrylanfde Gel Electrophoresis.

The procedure used for sodiun dodecyl sulfate polyacrylarnide gel elec-

trophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was essentially that of Lae¡nnli (1970). All rea-

gents are described in Appendix C, while all buffers are descrl-bed in

Àppendix B. A vertical gel electrophoresl-s syscem (Protean Cel1 165-1420,

Bio Rad Laboratorfes, Mlssissauga, Ontarlo) couPled to a LKB 2103 power

supply (Fisher Scientific LÈd., I{Lnnipeg, l,ÍanLtoba) was used for proteln

analysfs. Gels varied in concentratLon fron 102 Èo l5Z acrylarnide-bis

(Appendix C) and !Íere poured to a thickness of 0.75nrn. Gels were run at 25

nÄ constant current in Glycine Buffer (Appendtx B) until the tracking dye

added to the Loading Buffer (Appendix B) ran off the bottorn of Lhe gel,

usually within 2 to 3 h. Molecular welght standards (Bio Rad t6l-0304)

fron 101000 to I00r000 daltons were included on each gel. After electro-

phoresis, gel.s were subJected to the followlng fixing and stain{ng protocol

(Fairbank et a1., 197I). Gels were fixed overnl-ght tn a solutfon of 252

propanol - 10U glactal acetic aclcl - 0.052 Coomassle 3rllJ.faot 31.ue. The

followlng day, the gels were placed in a solution of l0Z propanol - l0%

glacial aceLlc acLd - 0.0052 Coomassie Brtlllant Blue for 5 to 9'h.

Destalning was completed 1n an aqueous solution of 10% g1actral acetlc

acld.

U. Construction of Plasrnfd ResÈrictlon Endonuclease Maps.

Plasml-ds rùere mapped by the use of restrÍctLon endonucleases, elther
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singly, or ln comblnaEion. The resÈrict,ion enz)rmes used throughout thls

study were obtained from Boerhinger-Mannheim Canada Ltd., D,orval Quebec,

and are lfsÈed along with their respecËive recognition sequences in Table

6. For the napptng procedure, a 2 ug quantity of DNA was lncubated with

the restrLct,fon endonucleases at a temperature and in a buffer systen

reconmended by the nanufacturer (Appendtx B). DigesÈ1on was carried out

to completion, usually for a minimun of 3 h. Fragnents \rere resolved by

agarose gel elecÈrophoresis. Lambda bacteriophage DNA, cleaved with

ItlndIII restrLction endonuclease was lncluded on each gel as a standard of

molecular welghÈ. Uslng the dist.ance migrated by Èhe lanbda fragments from

the origLn as the abscissa, and the 1og molecular weight of the fragnents

as t,he ordLnate, a standard curve was constructed for each rnapplng gel

(FfS. 16). Frorn this curve, one could determine Èhe nolecular weight of

fragments of unknown mass co-run w-ith the st.andards on the gel. Fragments

were orient,ed relaÈ1ve on one another by comparing restrlcÈion Patterns

obtaLned Ìrlth single, double and trÍple enzyne combl.nations.

I. Clonlng of Restriction Endonuclease Fragments.

VecÈors used for the cloning of plasnid fragments nere derivaÈives of

plasrnld pBR322 (Boll-var" 1977). Plasmid pATl53 (f,wfeg and Sherratt, 1980)

encoded resLsÈance Èo tetracycl.Ine and a,npicfll.in, buÈ lacked an origin of

transfer sf.t.e. Plasrnld pAT2, the second cloning v€cÈor used Ln this sÈudy'

was constructed from plasnfd pÀT153 fn Ëhe laboratorY, ln the followLng

$anner. Plasnids pAT153 anð, p222A9 were llgated iE. vftro at their rrrfque

Pst I restrictLon sltes. E. colf sÈrain C600 was transformed l¡lth recombf.-

nant plasr¡td DN¿1, and selection was made for teÈraeycline resLstance, amP-

tcillln sensÍt,Lvlty of transformants. Screens of transformants revealed
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Table 6. The recognLtlon sequences of Type II restrictlon endonucleases
used in t,he construction of plasnid maps.

Res trictlon Endonuclease

zl,vaI

Recognitfon Sequence

BamHI

BgIII

ClaI

HaeII

IItndIII

PstI

PvulI

SacII

XhoI

XhoII

5

3

5
3

5
3

5r l\T
3I TA

5'PuGCGC
3 I PyCGCG

fyI6çP.2ç 3r
Pu GCPy C 5r

GATCC 3I
CTAGG 5I

GATCT 3I
CTAGA 5I

CGAT 3I
GCTA 5I

G

c

G

c

A
T

c
G

Pu
Py

5
3

5
3

Pu

A
T

5
3

5'CTGCÂ
3 IGACGT

5I CAG
J'GIL;

5 | CCGC

3 I GGCG

AGCTT 3'
TCGÂÄ 5I

CTG 3I
GAC 5¡

TCGAG 3T
accrc 5l

3r
5t

Py

G3
c5

3
5

GG

cc

GÂTCPy 3
CrÄGPu 5

I
2

PoÍnt of c-leavage, w-lthin recognltfon sequence.

Pyrinldtne.
Purine.
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Figure 16. Standard curve for Èhe determination of
double-stranded fragrnents of DNÂ.
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that nany carried a sfngle plasnid smaller in size Èhan elther pATl53 or

p22209. The plasnld was isolaÈed from one such t,ransformant, and napped by

restrLctLon dLgesÈ. The plasnl-d was ldentícal to plasnLd pATl53 wlth the

exceptl'on of the absence of the amptclllln resLstance gene. Thls plasmid,

created by spontaneous deletlon fn vivo, was called pAT2. A dfagrarnrnatic

representation of the three plasnl-ds is presenÈed in Figure 17.

The quantity of Lnsert Èo vector DNÂ used fn cloning experLnents was

in the molar rat.io of at least,4:1, favourlng isolat,lon of recombLnant

plasnlds as opposed Èo recircularized vect.or. The total concentratlon of

DNA within llgation mixtures rùas 2 pÞf, with regard to free 5r ends. The ug

quantlty of insert and vector DI.IA used in a ligatlon reaction was calcu-

lated based upon the restricÈLon enzyrDe used. Dlgestion r¡fth different
enz)rmes resulted in different quantities of free 5rend. A sample

carculatlon for deriving these values is given ln Table 7.

Vector and l-nsert Dl{À were digested separately with appropriate con-

centraE.ions of the same or conplemencary restriction endonucleases. The

reactlon ¡nfx was exÈracted once wLth I x voluue lom}f Trts-HC}, pH g.0

saÈuraüed phenol. ThLs step was followed by two exÈracÈl.ons with I x

volume 952 chloroform - 5Z lsoanyl alcohol. Salt conce.rtratioo rù¿s

adJusted to 0.3 M wtth respect to sodfum aceÈate, and the DNA ryas

preclpltaÈ,ed rrf.th 2 x volume ethanol at -7OoC for 20 mfn. The pellets r,¡ere

tlrtr,ed under vacurm then resuspended, and pooled l-a a Èotal volume of 20 uL

of lfgatfon br¡ffer (Appendfx B). Two unLts of T4 DNA Ligase (Boerhi¡ger-

l{annhetn)' was add.ed. LlgatLon reactions lrere carried out overnlght at

16"C" ltre ligacÍon nixture was used dLrectlSr Ln the tránsformat.ion of host

cells.
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Flgure L7. Plasrnids pBR322, pÂT153, and pAT2.
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Table 7. Detennlnation of the quanËtty of vecLor and fragment DNA
requLred for formation of recombinant plasnlds wlth BamHIresÈrictfon endonuclease.

Vector DNA Fragment DNA.

I

plasmid pATt53
2.6 x 106 dalrons

plasrnld p22209
4.4 x 106 daltons

Calculatfon for the determlnation of
I plconole of rnolecules.

the number of micrograms of DNA in

2.6x tO6g=IMole 4.4x tO6e=tMole
2.6 ug = I plcomole (pM) 4.4 ug = I picomole (pH)

No. of BamHI sites per plasmid nolecule.

pA.T153 has I sire. p22209 has 2 siÈes.

2

I pM BanIII cleaved pATl53 Dt{A
has 2ll of 5 | ends.
2.6 ug pATI53 = 2 pM 5, ends"

3. Itatio of Vector DN1t to Insert DNA.

I

1.3 ug pA.TI53 = I pM 5r ends.

4. Tota:l concentratlon of 5r ends

t pM BanEI cleaved p22209 Dt{A
has 4 pM of 5r ends.
4.4 ug p22209 = 4 pM 5r ends.

r4

4.4 ug p222O9 = 4 pM 5r ends.

reguired per reactLon is Z pli,

0.13 ug pATl53 = O.l pM 5' ends.

0.5.2 ug pATl53 = 0.4 pt{ 5' ends.

The ratlo of vector Dl{A to l_nsert DNA is l:4.
ends fn, the ligation nixture f.s 2.

A.4'4 ug p222!g = O.4 plf 5' ends.

1.76 ug p27LO9 = 1.6 pt{ 5' ends.

'In-e total. number of pM of 51
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J. Traneformation of Bacterlal Cells.

The procedure used for the transformatlon of E. coli straf.ns was a

modiffcaÈfon of thaË of Cohen et al. (L972). A 100 ml volune of L Broth

(Àppendlx A) was inoculated wtth t nI of an overnlght broth culture. The

broth culture was f.ncubated \{ith vf-gourous shaking at 37oC for 60 to 120

mln, r¡¡rtil a cell denslty of I x I08 per ¡n1 had been reached. The culture

was chllled on Lce for 15 nl-n Èo stop growth, then lhe cells were pelleted

by centrifugatlon. The pellet was resuspended in a 50 nl volume of cold

0.1M MgC12, then lmmedLately repelleted by cenËrlfugatl-on. Thls tl-rne, the

pellet !ùas resuspended fn a 5 m] volume of cold 0.1 ìl CaCL2 and chllled on

lce for 20 nin prlor Èo bel-ng pelleted for a third tÍne. The pelle¡ $ras

resuspended for a flnal tlme in t nl of cold 0.1 M CaC12. Lo.z ml sample

of the cell suspenslon was incubated on lce for 30 ntn vrtth 50 to 200 ng

Dl'lA' Cells were heat shocked for 2 min at 42"C then chilled for an addf-

Èional l0 nLn perl-od. The celI suspension was broughË Ëo a ffnal volume of

1 nl by the addition of L Broth, and was fncubated for 60 mLn at 37"c.

Sarnple of rhe culture were plated on nedir.rm appropriate for the selection

of transformanËg.

K. In VÍtro ConJugatlon of BacterLal Specles.

In order to study the nechanism of plasnld moblll-zatLon, Ln vftro mat-

f-ngs were carrfed out. The procedure uÈ1lized elther two or three parental

straLns. Both lnterspecLfic and fntergenerlc natings were carrÍed out.

When rnatlngs were carrÍed out nith Escherichfa coll stralns or wlth

Haemo llus specLes, w-Íth Lhe exceptLon of H. ducreyf , celle suspensLons

were obtatned by lnoculatfon of a 10 n1 volume of suppleroented BIII Broth
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wlth a snall amount of growEh from an overnlght agar cuIÈure. The broth

culture t¡as Lncubated with shaklng at. 37"C untll a density of I x 109 CFU's

per nl had been reached. Cultures were then standardized to contain

107rlg8 or 109 CFUrs per m1 dependent upon whether the suspended cells were

lnttlal or lntermediate donors, or flnal recipfents respectlvely, in the

matLng aggregate.

When H. ducreyi, N. gonorrhoeae and N. cLnerea were used as parenËal

stral-ns' l8 h agar cultures lrere used as a source of cells. 1r sroall amount

of Èhe culture was suspended ln l0 ml of supplernented BIII Broth and. was im-

nediately standardlzed, Eo contain I07, I08, or 109 cpu's per n1 as depen-

dent upon the sÈral_ns function Ín the roating aggregaËe.

The in vLtro naÈLng procedure was carrLed out in Ehe followlng manner.

A I B1 sanple of each parental stral-n was nlxed together by vortexing and

collected by flltrarLon onÈo a 0.45 u polycarbonate ftlter (Bio-Rad

Laboratorles, Richmond, Caltfornla). The fflter eras placed culture side up

on the surface of a chocolate agar plate and Lncubated overnight to allow

plasnid transfer to occur. The next day, the growth on the fLlter was re-

suspended 1n I nl BEI Broth and eerl-a1 dflutlons were pLated on nedia to

allow selection of donor, reclpient and EraneconJugant cultures. ConÈrol

plates were l-ncluded to determlne spontaneous mutatlon rates of parental

straLos to selectlve 'n¡¡þs¡s. The nobLlf.zatl-on frequency of the plasnf.ds

was calculated based upon the number of transconjugant colonles per fLnal

recipl-enc colony base upon Ëhe fonnula;

Mobillzatl.on Freq number of ÈransconJugants

number of

The number of EransconJugants was

aE Ehe end of Èhe rnaEfng perLod,

total number of cells actLng as

transconJugants t number of reciplenÈs

added to the number of reclpients present

to give a value representative of the

recLplents. In general, the number of
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transconjugants l¡tas so low, relatl-ve to Ëhe number of recLplents, that the

addltion of Èransconjugants dld not slgnlfLcantly alter the value of the

denomfnator. Mating co¡nbinaÈf.ona are presented in Flgure lg.

L. Statistlcal Analysis of Mobllizatíon Frequencies.

Mobillzatfon studl-es wlth the amplclllln reslstance plasnlds of H.

ducreyi and N. gonorrhoeae were carried out tn tripllcate. Mobilization

frequencÍes were calculated for each replÍcate. A one-way analysfs of var-
lance was carried out to deternlne if Ëhe variance in nobilization frequen-

cies wj-thfn repllcates for each plasmid was lower than the variance between

replLcates for all plasuids. Means derlved from the three repllcate
nobÍllzatlon frequency values for each plasmfd ¡sere cornpared by the

Student-Neuman Multlple Range Test.

Methodology for the DeterminatLon of
Plasrnl-ds.

the Presence of llonology between

The presence of homotrogy between plasnid molecules was deterrnined by

Èhe Southern Blot procedure (SouÈhern, Ig75). plasnids to be probed for
homologous sequences were digested wLth several dffferent cornbinatfons of

enz)rmes. The resulting fragrnenÈs were resolved by elecÈrophoresis through

a L7" agatose gel. The DNA lrtthin the gel natrlx was denacured by gently

ehakfng the gel in a solution of 0.4 M NaOH - 0.8 M NaCl for 30 nln. â,fter

neutralf.zatfon by gently shaklng in a solution of 0.5 M Tris-HCl, pH 7.6 -
l'5 M NaCl for 30 nin, the single-strand.ed DNA was Ëransferred to nltrocel-
lulose Paper (Schleicher and Schuell, Keene, New ltanpehire) by the blotttng

M
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Flgure 18. Comblnatlons of parental strâlns used for ln vitro conjugatf"on
studies.

Initial Donors. Internedlate Recl.plente. Flnal Recipients.
H l-nf luenzae. H l-nf luenzae.

RdpHD747
RdpJBl
RÅp22209
RdpB8557

RdNovpHDl4T

rec l-nov( pllD7 47, pIID147 )
rec l-nov(pJBl, pHDl47 )
rec l-nov ( p222O9, pHD I 47 )
rec l-nov(p88557,pED147 )

H. aeg tLus.

ATcCt I r 16 ( pHDT 47 ,ptIDL47 )
ATCCI I I 16( pJBI, pIlD147 )
ATCC1 LIL6(p22209 , pIIDI47 )
ATCCt r r l6( p88557 ,phD147 )

g paraLnfluenzae.

IIpaO38 ( pIIDT 47,pF.D\47 )
ItpaO38(pJB1,pHD147)
upa038( p22209,pHD I47 )
HpaO38( p88557, pHDl47 )

T cfnerea.

NRL32165( prIDT 47)
NRL32 l6 5(pJBr )
NRL32165( p22209)
NRL3 2 16 5( p88557 )

H. influenzae.
Tooããrr
rec l-s tr
Í-lãonorrhoeae.
F62rLf
N. cinerea.
ltnr,37r6s -

H. influenzae.
recl-str
ffi8'str

N. gonorrhoeae.
F62tLf.
H. influenzae.
l0 08s tr

N rnnnrrhna¡a -

F62rif
H. fnfluenzae
1008s t r

N. gonorrhoeae.
F6 2rl-fRdNovpHDl4T 

-
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Flgure 18. Combfnat,lons of parental straLns used
studl-es. (conrfnued)

for in vl.t,ro conJugation

NGO29

Inltial Donors.
N. gonorrhoeae.

InternediaËe RecL fents.
H.i uenzae.

RdpIID747
RdpJBl
RÅ,p222O9
Rdp88557

Final Reci Lent,s.

N. gonorrhoeae.
F62rLf
Il. inf luenzae.
too6str--

N. gonorrhoeae.7 6-06178
F62rIf.
H. ducreyi.
35000s tr

H. ducreyl.

IIDI4

N. cinerea.
¡1ru,Ðrõ5-
N. gonorrhoeae.
F62rif
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process. Àfter blottlng, the nitrocellulose fllter wae washed ln 2 x stan-
dard sallne cfËrare (ssc) (Appendtx c), rhen drled for 6 h ar 70oc. To

prevent non-speciftc binding of the radio-labelled DNÀ probe, the nitrocel-
lulose paper was Pre-treated in the followlng manner. The filter lrar¡ seal-
ed in a plastic bag wtth 0.2 nr of pre-hybrLdLzatton nlx (Appendix c) per

cn2 of nitrocellulose. The filter was lncubated wLËh shakLng in a water

baËh at 68oc for 4 to l8 h. The pre-hybridization mlx ',¡as removed and Èhe

hybrfdlzatlon mix (Appendix C) was added at a voluroe of 0.1 nl per crn2 of

fllter. The hybridlzation ¡oix also contalned 2 x LO6 disintegrations per

nln (dpm) of nlck-translated denaturated probe DNA per nl. The bag was

resealed and hybrldizatÍon was carried out overnight at 68oc. The follow-
tng day the fllter vras washed twice in 2 x ssc - o.1z sDS at 6goc for 0.5 h

each tf¡ne" The fLlter was then washed twice tn 0.2 x ssc - o.f/. sDS at

68oC for 0.5 h each ËÍme. After washlng, the fLlter was aLr-drled then

autoradÍography was c¿.rrled out a -70"C for 4 to 48 h lrlth Dupont Cronex

x-ray filn and a Dupont cronex euanta rrr intenstfying screen.

N The Nlck Translatlon procedure.

Plasuid DN/r to be used as a probe for homologous sequeDces, lras ren-
dered radio-active by the process of nick translatlon (Rfgby et ar.,
L977). The procedure r¡as carrled out by use of a Nick Translation Kit
N.5000 produced by Anersham Co., Oakville, ontario. Radlo-labelled alpha-
32p-[acrp] (3.2 ct per rnole) was obtafned frorn New England. ltuclear,

Lachfne, Quebec. The nlck Ëranslation procedure waa carrÍed ouE ¿rs

follows.

Â 150 ng quantLÈy of DNA, suspended in to nM Trls-HCl, pH 8"0 buffer
was placed ln a mLcrofuge tube. A 4 ul volume of soluËion I (Appendix c)
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was added, follorved by the additlon of 50 picomoles of alpha-32p-[acrp]. A

2 ul allquot of solutl-on 2 (Appendix c) was added, then the volure of the
reacÈ1on mlxture was brought to 20 ul by the addltton of double-discilled
(dd) H2o. The contents of the mlcrofuge cube were vortexed, then centrl-
fuged briefly. rncubation was carrled out for 1.5 h at l4oc. The transla-
Èion reaction was stopped by the additlon of a 40 ul volurne of stop Buffer
(Appendtx B) followed by heaÈ1ng for 15 nin at 68oc. The nlck-transrated
DNA was separated fron free nucleoËldes by sephadex G-100 (pharrnacla FLne

chenfcals, uppsala, sweden) column chromatography wtth TE Buffer (Appendlx

B) eluent. Excluded radloactlvfty was pooled and the specLflc actfvlty
(dpn per ug) of the DNA determined by the sclntillatLon counting of a I ul
sample.
o' Ân rn vLtro Procedure for LocaÈing the origin of ConJugative TransferSfte oFãTfasnid Molecule.

1. rsolatlon of DNA-protein Reraxation comprexes.

The locatfon of the orlgln of transfer (oriT) stte wtthin the genome

of a plasroid could be determined for some plasmfd molecules by Èhe proce-

dure of Nordhel-n eË al (1980). Tt¡e procedure r¡as based upon the abiltty of
a plasni'd molecule to form a DNA-proteLn relaxatLon complex. If a plasmid

dld not form such a complex, then the orfT sfte could not be locaÈed by

this procedure.

The procedure was carrfed out as follor¿s. Ilupltcate 50 nl BHr Broth

cultures of an E. coll or H. influenzae strain harbourfng Èhe plasnid of
I'nÈerest' were grov¡n overnfght at 37oC. If the plasrold rediated reslstance
Èo ampiclllin, the antfbl-otf-c was Lncluded tn the medir¡m at a concentratlon
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of 20 ug per nl. The culturea were pelleted, and the pellets nere resua-

pended and washed twice 1n a I m1 volume of cold TrLs-sucrose Buffer
(Appendlx B). 

^0.2 
nl aliquot of freshly prepared rysozyme (5ng per nr of

0'25 M Tris-HCl, PH 8.0) was added, and the suspensfons were l-ncubated for
5 nln at room Eemperature. A 0.4 rnl aliquot of 0.25 M EDTÂ, pH g.0 r¡as

Ëhen added and the fncubation was continued for an additional 5 mLn. Cells

were lysed by the addltlon of 1.6 ml of Triton-Lytic Mix (Appendlx B) fol-
lowed by incubaÈion for 15 nin on ice. Cell debris and chromosomal DNA

were pelleted by centrLfugatlon of the cell lysates at 401000 x g for 15

mfn. The cleared lysate of one of the two duplicate cultures lras treated.

for l0 min at 37'c w-tth SDS at a flnal concentratl-on of 0.ZST4. Thfs treat-
ment converted plasnid DNA-proteln relaxaÈf-on complexes in the lyeate from

supercof'Ied to relaxed open-circular forms. The second culture lysate,
treated ln the 6ame manner up to this poinÈ, rras pre-treated by heating at
60oC for 30 nin prlor to the addition of SDS. Ttre heat treatmenr prevented

Lhe relaxaËLon event from occurring. Any subsequent relaxatl-on of the

heat-treated plasnld DM\ would be as a result of handling, so the duplLcate

sanple acted as a control for non-speciflc nicklng. Relaxed couplexes were

purified by passage of the lysate through a Sepharose 48 (pharmacla) chro-
natography colurnn (l-nner dianeter 0.7 x 20 cn, flow raÈe o,zznL per nln)
wlth TES as the eluent. Fractions of 0.5 n1 were collected and fractLons

Ëwo through six were pooled. The pooled fractlona were Ëreated wlth
Proteinase K (Becknan) at a final concentratlon of I ng per ml for 15 nLn

at 37 oG. Enzyme actLon llaa quenched by extractLon wLth I x volume TES-

saturated phenol, followed by two extractions wlth I x volume 95:l chloro-
form - 5Z lso-anyl alcohol. SalÈ concentratLon was adJusted wLth 0.I x

volume of 3 M sodLum acetate. The DNA was precfpf.Èated wLth 2 x volume

ethanol at -70oC for 20 min.
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2. Labelltng of the Relaxation Complex Nick Sfte.
After in vitro nlcklng of the DN/\-protefn relaxaËLon complexes, plas-

nid DNz\ was precfpttated then dLssolved in l0 rnM Tris-HCl, pH g.0. Â l ug

quantlty was labelled by a ti¡oe-llnlted translatfon procedure at a tempera-

Èure Ehat was sub-optimum for the functLoning of Ëhe Klenow fragmen¿ of E.

colf DNA polymerase r. The reaction mixEure for the labelling procedure

contalned 1.5 ul of tox salt solutton (0.5 
'}f rris-HCl, pH 7.6 , lo mM

Dithlothreitol (Slgrna), 75 x0l'1 MgC12, 500 ug per ml Bovlne Serum Albunin

(Signa)), I ul each of 1.0 rûM dATP, dCTP, dTTp (Boerhfnger-ldannheirn), 6 ul
alpha-32p-tdctr¡ (3.2 cl per mole) (New England Nuclear) and 3.5 u E. coli
Dìü polyroerase I - Klenow Fragment (Boerhinger-Mannhetn) ln a flnal vol'ne
of 25 ul. The reactlon was carrled ouÈ for 10 nln at 3oC, then quenched by

the addtÈion of 50 ul of stop buffer (l0nM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 30 rM EDTA, zo

ug plasmld DNA). The sanple was heated at 68oC for 15 min. The labelled
Dl{A was purifled by passage through a sephadex G-I00 column (pharnacla).

Excluded radl-oactLvlty was pooled, extracted wlth I x volume Trfs-I{Cl, pH

8.O-saturated phenol, then wlth I x volume 957. chloroform-5Z isoanyr

alcohol. DNA was ethanol precipltated as prevr.ously described.

3. rdentlfr-caÈÍon of che LocaËion of the 0rr.T site.
The precipitated plasnfd DNA was resuspended in 20 ul of l0 nM Trfs-

HCl' pH 8.0 then dtvlded lnto portlons for dlgestlon with several different
combinations of resEriction enz)nnea. The resulting fragments were resolved

on a vertlcal lZ agarose gel, stal-ned wlÈh an aqueous solution of ethldlun
bromlde (5 ug per u.l), then photographed under urtra-vfolet light. Gels

were drl.ed on a dryer (Bto Rad LaboratorLes, Gel slab Dryer Model 224)

then autoradlography was carried out for 0.5 to 2 h at -70oc as prevlously
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descrlbed. The restrLction fragment, containing the orlT site was speclfic-

ally labelled.

Procedure for Deternining the Locatlon of the Origin of vegetative
Replication Site of the Àrnplctllin Resl-stance Plasmids of H. ducreyl
and N. gonorrhoeae.

P

I Cloning of the BanHI restriction fragmenÈs of the arnpicillfn
resfsÈance plasnids.

Digestion of the ampicillin resistance plasmtd of II. ducreyl and N.

gonorrhoeae wit,h BarnHI resÈricÈLon endonuclease resulted ln two fragments.

The larger fragment was lnserted into plasnld pATI53 at the unique BanHI

site withfn the tetracycllne gene. SelecÈion of Èransformants was based

upon resistance to ampiclllln but sensitiviEy to t.eÈracycline.

The smaller BanHI fraguent contained the gene encodtng anptcilll-n re-

sistance. Thls fragment rùas Lnserted l-nto plasntd pAT2 at the unique Bam

HI site wlthin Èhe EeEracycllne gene. Agatn, selection of tra-nsformants

was based upon ampl-cill1n resistance. Transformants were screened for
nl oaa{l ¡an}a¡} Dã^Ã*L{aa*+ -1 ^^-¡l^ ^l L- 

-^-!-r ^Lt. ,. rEvvuuÀr¡or¡L y!4ÞuruÞ wEf s ur¡1PP€q uy !.cÈt Lf .¡.(:Lrut¡ clrq,olu¡c'-

lease digest.lon in order to determl-ne the orlenLatlon of Èhe fnsert. The

clonl-ng procedure 1s iLlustrated tn FLgure 19.

2. Det,erml.naÈion of Èhe BamEI Fragment ConLaf.ning Èhe OriV Sfte.

Both Èhe pl.asnicls pATl53 and pAT2 carry Èhe OriV s€q:us¡¡s. of plasuid

PW9 ' a ColEl-llke plasmLd requirf ng the preserce of DìfA potrymera.se I for

maintenance (Kolleck, et al., 1978). Therefore, these plasmids v€re not

maintained fn a pol À mutant,. Conversely, the anplctllln resLstance plas-

mids of II. ducreyl and N. gonorrhoeae were mainÈalned ln a pol A mutarrt.
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Ffgure 19. Cloning of the BanHI fragmenÈ
plasnlds of H. ãucreyf and N.

s of Èhe ampfcfllin reslscance
gonorrhoeae.
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E' col1 straf'n I{3ll0 Pol Â was transformed wlth recombinant plasmid D¡n,1 de-
scrlbed above. The recombinant plasnid containing the orfv slte of the
ampiclllln resfstance plasnfds could replr.cate rn rhe pol A mutant. The

location of the orrV sfte was determined to be withtn a speclfrc BamHr

fragnent in this nanner.

a. Direction of rn Yf-lro Repllcatlon of the Anplcfllin Resistance prasmids
35 

g: and Conft_rnatton of rhe Locarlon ofrhe oriv sirã.

l. Introduction.

The direction of repllcation of several plasntds has been determfned

by the use of in vLtro techniques, specffically repllcation of plasmid DNÂ

in cell-free extracts (sakakibara and Tomr.zarra, Lg74; conrad. et ar., L979;
son and Tomizawa, 1982). The rnethodology used Ln these studles was appried
Èo the investlgation of the directLon of replicatlon of Èhe anpicillln
resfstance plasnids of I{. ducreyi and N . gonorrhoeae

2- Preparation of Cell ExrracÈ.

Cell extract was prepared. Ln the following manner. Ä 750 rol voluue of
an 18 h L Broth culture of g. coll. strain c600 was pelleted by centrlfuga-
tlon:- The pelret lras resuspended in a I ml volume of sucrose-phosphate

buffer (t0z sucrose - 50 nM KH2po4, plt 7.4). The perler. was frozen ar

-ão"e r then slowly thawed in an Lce bath. The total volu¡ne of tbe ce,ll
suspe'ns'Lo'n wafi ¡r{J'usted to 1.9 nl by the additfon of sucrose-phospate buf-
fer' A 75 ur allquot of 2 M KCI r¡as added in addf.tion ro 200 ul of freshly
prepared lysozlme sorution (a rg per nl of 50 nM KE2po4) and 60 ul of. a 57,

solutfon of BrtJ-58 (signa). The sorutf-on ¡sas mixed by inversion, then
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incubated for 30 mln at ooc. centrlfugaËlon at 261000 rpm, at 2"c for 20

nl-n followed, Ln a Beckrnan L5-65 ulÈracen¡rlfuge wlth a Becknan SI.¡ 60

rotor. The supernate, collected after the centrifugatlon step, was the

cell-free extract used ln subsequen! reactlons.

3. In Vl-tro RepllcaËion of Plasnid DI'IA Tenplate in Supplenented
Cef f-f'ree Extract.

Plasmid pHD747 DNA template was repll-cated in supplemented cell-free
exÈract in the presence of alpha-32p-lacrp]. Tvo reactions were carrled

out. In the first reaction (Table 8, column A) plasnid DNA was replLcated

ln the presence of equal molar quanitities of 2, ,3r-dideoxythymidf.ne

(ddrrP), an l-nhibitor of DNÀ chain erongaÊf.on, and 2'-deoxythymldlneo rn
Èhe second reactÍon (Table B, column B), ddrrp was ommitted from the

reaction mixture. The components of the repllcatlon mlxtures are presented

ln Table 8. À11 cornponenËs, with the exception of the plasmid D¡¡7¡, r*ere

mlxed and allowed to equlllbrate for 5 min at 30oC. Ternplate DNA was then

added, and after nlxlng, the reaetlon mlxtr:res u..ere f.ncubated for L0 mf.n ai

30oC. Each reactlon ufxture was treated with a 25 ul alf-quot of deoxyrlbo-

nuclease-free (DNase-free) rlbonuclease (RNase) solutlon (Stgma) (Appendlx

C) for 15 nLn at 37"C, followed by treatnenÈ for 15 rnln at 37"C wlth pro-

tefnase K (Beckrnan) tn l0 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, at a ffnal concentratlon of

I rng per ml. Each reactlon mLxture was extracted wtth I x volune of TE-

saturated phenol. After cenÈrlfugation, the aqueoue phase Ìras removed, and

a 4 ug quantiÈy of plasnid pHD747 DNA was added. The addttlonal plasnld

DNA acted ¿rs a eårrfer durlng Sephadex G-IOO column chrornotography. TE

Buffer, PH 8.0 was used as the eluent. Excluded radioactÍvlty was pooled,

exËracted once wiEh I x volume TE-saËurated phenol, then trvfce wlth I x

volume 952 chloroform - 5Z lsoamyl alcohol. Salt was adJusted to 0.3 l,l
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Table B. Components of the reaction mÍxture for
plasntd DNA.

Ln vitro replicatfon of

Components
BA

Plasmid DNA (2ue/ut)
Cell-free Extract
0. I M tIgCL2
t0 xoM ATP
t0 nM CTP
l0 mM cTP
t0 nM UTP
l0 uM NAD
I M KII2PO4
2MKCl
5 nM dATP
5 nM dcTP
5 nM dCTP
5 nM dTTP
3.2 CLlnole alpha-32P-[dCTp]
1.9 nH ddTTP
ddH2o

(ul)
0.50

25 .00
5.s0
r.80
2. l0
1.70
I .80

15.00
r .90
2.50
0.50
0.35
0. 13
0.35
2.50
r.00

12.40

(ul)
0.50

25.00
5 .50
1.80
2.t0
r.70
l.B0

15.00
l .90
2.50
0.50
0.35
0.13
0.35
2.5A
0.00

13 .40

Total Volurne 75_ôn 7C rì^

Â
B

Reaetfon components fncluding ddTTp.
React.ion componerits excludLng ddTTp.
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with respect sodfum acetaËe, and plasnfd DNA was preclpftated aÈ _70"c for
20 nfn wtrh 2 x volume ethanor. The DNA wae pelleted by cenÈrlfugaÈ10n,
dried under vacuu'' then resuspended in an approprfate resÈrfcÈfon buffer.

The radlo-labelled DNA sanplee, resulting fron Ëhe tr¡o reactlonsr r{êre
dfgested r¡fth BanItI and HindIII restrfcÈlon endonucleases. Ttre resultlng
fragments rfere resolved by electrophoreer.s rn a lz agarose ger. The gel
was dried and autoradlography eras carrled out.

4 Conffrmacfon of
Repllcation wfth

the LocaÈion of the OrlV Sfte by InitLatlon ofPlasnfd Dl{A Reetrictlon fragnånts.
An atÈernpt wa8 nade Èo fnftlaÈe fn vftro repllcatlon aË the orfv slte

of plasnfd, pED747 usfng BånEr-Etndrrr reeÈrlcted DNA as a temprate. The
contents of duplicate reactr.on nlxturea rrere as descrfbed fn Table g,
colr¡¡nn B' rncubaÈ'0n wa' carrfed out at 300c for r0 n1n. The reactl0n
r¡lxtures were Ëreated wlËh Dt{ase-free RNase and proter.naee K as prevrously
descrfbed then extracÈed rrth rE-eeturaÈed phenor and 952 chloroforo - 5z
leoanyl alcohol' A 4 ug quentfty of BanEr-HLndrrr plasnfd D¡tA ïas added Èo
each reactl0n nlxture to act aa carrfer. Tt¡e labelled DNA fn each reacÈÍon
nlxture ¡rae freed frou conÈnn*a'¿rs¡ ,.rth free nucleotfdee by sephadex
G-lÛo chronatography'- Excluded raûloactivfty was pooled, adJueÈed to 0.3 l{
*lth reepecÈ Ëo sodfu¡u acetete' t*len preclpltated ¡rlth 2 x volume ethauol
at -70oc for 20 nfn. rl* Dì¡À eauples were perreted by cenÈrifugatlor,
drled under vacuu¡tr, thea ¡esuspended ln 3o ul TE buffer. the samples rÈre
run on a rz agarose ge-[. Tbe ge1 r*as drled, and tbe restrfcÈl0n dlgeet
baod'e $ere cuÈ out' After scinttll^atÍon couutf.ng of the bands, ac.lviÈy
w{thfn each band nae detern{ned on ttre basre of dpn fer base pafr.
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R Procedure for Determinfng the Loactlon of the OriV and OriT Sites of
the MobilLzLng Plasmid pHDl47 of H. ducreyi.

I Clonlng of
pHDI47.

the XhoII and ClaI Restrictlon Fragments of Plasnid

As a first sÈeP ln the analysLs of the structural characterf.stlcs of

plasrnld pHDI47, a resÈrictlon endonuclease mâp nas constructed. Conplete

cleavage with restriction endonucleases CIaI and XhoII resulted in 3 and 4

fragments respectively. Ttre fragnents resulting fron digestlon r¡tth ClaI

lrere cloned inÈo plasrnid vector pATl53 at the ClaI slte. Insertlon into

thls siEe inactl-vated the gene encoding tetracyclÍne reslstance, so subse-

quenÈ selectlon of transformants was made based upon resistance to amplcfl-

lln, but sensLtivl-ty to EetracyclÍne.

The XhoII reetrlctfon fragments had cohesive ends chat were comple-

mentary to the cohesive ends of BanHI digested Dl{A. Therefore, the )GrgII

restriction fragments of pHDl47 ¡vere cloned inÈo the Ba¡nHI site of pA,TI53.

Ïhe tetracycline gene was lnactLvated by ËhLs insertlon, so again, selec-

tLon of transfornants !Ías nade for reslstance to ampicillln. but sensitivl--

ty to tetracycllne.

E. col1 straln C600 transformants lrere acreened for the presence of

recomblnant plasmids. Plasmlds were Lsolated from transformanüs by CsCl-

dye-buoyant density cenÈrifugation and the presence of l-nsert was conflrmed

by resÈriction endonuclease digestion.

2 Repllcatfon of
of EscherÍchla

pA,Tf53/nHDl47 Recombl-nant Plasnids 1n a PolA ltutant
col1: Identf.fl-catlon of the RestricÈlon-Tãgnent

Conrainlng the OrfV Sfte.

Plasrnfd pItDl4T was maintafned by E. colL strain t{3110 polA, whlle
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plasroid pATl53 rras noE. _8. colf strain W3Il0 polA rùas transforned wtth the

recombÍnant plasnids descrlbed above. Selectlon of transformants was made

for resisÈance to arnpiclllin. Transformants l,Iere lsolated only when the

E. coli strain was transforrned with speclflc recomblnant plasnlds. The

pHDt47 restrictlon fragments inserced into these plasmlds carrled Bequences

required for ualntenance and repllcation of the recomblnant plasmlds.

Deletion derLvatives of these specific plasrnids were m¡ds by digesËion with

HindIII restrictLon endonuclease, then clrcularfzatLor. of the larger frag-

ment. In Èhls nanner, the maintenance sequences could be specffically

located with regard to the restrÍctfon endonuclease map of plasmid pHD147.

3. Mobllization of Recomblnant Plasmids by Plasnid pHDI47 in
Reconbination Proficlent and Deflclent Backgrounds:
IdentlfLcatf.on of the ResËriction Fragment Containlng the OrlT
Slte.

Despite repeated attempts durlng the course of thls study, plasnid

pIIDt4T could noÈ be isolated in vLtro as a DM-proÈeLn relaxation conplex"

For thls reason, the procedure of NordheLm et al. (1980) for speclflcally

labelling the nlck site of OriT could not be used. However, the locaÈLon

of the OrlT site withLn a speciflc restrfctlon fragmenÈ could be deternined

by studying the nechanism by wtrich pAT153/pHDl47 reconblnant plasmfds were

rooblllzed by plasnfd pI1Dl47.

E. coll straÍns C600 and HBl0l were transforned wl-th recombÍnant plas-

mids obtalned frorn Ëhe clonlng of ClaI and XhoII fragments of pHDl47 lnto

pATl53. The host strains were recombinatlon profl-cLent and deflcLent re-

specÈfvely. Trl--parental naÈlngs were carrled out as lllustrated in Flgure

20. TransconJugants trere screened for the presence of plasnlds. Mobiliza-

tlon of the recomblnant plasnlds by an ln Ërans or an fn cÍs mechanLsm t¡as
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Figure 20. Tri-parental natlngs with host stralns
recomblnants.

harbourlng pATt5 3/pHD147

Initial Donors. Internediate RecipienÈs. Final Recipfents.

E fnfluenzae. E coli.

RdNovpHDl 47-

C600 is a reeombf.natlon proflcient
HBIOl is a recombLnatfon defictent

E. co1l.

C600str

I
2

host cell"
hosE cell"

C600: :recombinant plasmldsl

H8101 : :recombLnant plasrnids2
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based upon the followfng criterl-a (Kllbane and l,falarny, 1980). Mobillza-

tLon was ldentified as occurring by an in trans mechanism if Èhe followtng

crit,eria were rnet.

l. Plasnlds PresenÈ Ln transconjugant.s were unaltered in sl-ze from

those present in parental cells.

2. Co-transfer of plasnid pHDI47 Eo the recipient was not required.

3. Transfer was noÈ dependent upon Èhe recombinatlonal state of the

recombinant plasxûid host cell.

Mobilization by an 1n cis mechanLsn was identified by the following criter-
La.

t. Plasnl-ds present in transconJugants were altered in size.

2. Co-transfer of plasnid pHDl47 to recLpLents was requfred.

3. Transfer was dependent upon the recombinat,ional state of the

recombinant plasmid host cell.

The presence of a funct.ional Orf.T site was a necessary pre-requislte

for rnobillzation by an fn traûs mechanism (Klrbane and Maramy, lg8o).

Therefore, those recombinant plasmids nobilized ln ÈhLs manner had Èo carry

a functional Orl-T site. Slnce ptrasnid pATl53 lacked such a stte (Twtgg and

Sherratt' 1979), the sf.Èe Ln the reconbinant plasmlds was provided by the

cloned fragnenÈs of plasmid pIIDl47. In this manner, Èbe location of the

OriT site of plasnlcl ptrDJ-47 was {dentlffed to be within a specific resrric-
t,ion fragment.

s. Analysis of Encoded ?rotefns b¡r coupLed rn vitro Transcription-
TranslaÈion of Plasruid DNÀ Tenplates.

1. Protocol for rn vftrg Transcrlptfon-T,ranslat,Lon Reactions.

The proteLns encoded by boÈh natlve and plasroid pATl53-cloned restric-
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tlon fragments of several plasroids of H. ducreyl and N . gonorrhoeae rtere

det,ermined by the use of a coupled in vl-t,ro transcrL ption-translatfon sys-

tem. The Prokaryotlc DN¿\-Directed Translatlon Kit (Code N.380) used in

thls study was purchased fron Amersham. The procedures lrere carried out as

recommended by the suppller.

For each serl-es of reactions, a blank reaction was lncluded. The

blank reaction nas composed of all react.ion components, with the excepÈion

of DNA Eemplate. As well, a reaction nas l-ncluded containlng sÈandard

plasrnld pATl53 DNA supplled by the m¡nufact,urer. All other plasnid Dl{A

tenplate used in these reactions was Lsolated by CsCl-dye-buoyant density

gradient cent,rifugation and suspended in TE buffer, pH 8.0 at a concentra-

tlon of I ug per ul.

Stock solutions (Table 9) were removed from sÈorage at -70oC and al-

lowed to thaw on lce. A pre-mix solution was prepared for each reaction ln

a mlcrofuge tube. Each pre-mix solutLon rras composed of three components.

The first coûponent nas a 7.5 ul aliquot of supplement solution contaf-nLng

sufficl.ent nucleot.ides for Èranscription, tRNA for translaÈ1on, as r¡eIl as

an energ.y-generatfng systen and lnorganic salts. The second eornponent add-

ed to the prerolx sol.ut{onr. was a 3 ul volume of an equimolar solution of

amlno acLds, rrith the exceptLon of methf.onine. The third conponenË, a 2 ul

al.lquot of L-t3Ssl-nettrlonine (60oucl per ntlole, translarton grade) was

¡rurchased from New England Nuclear.

Ã.2.5 ug quartlty of DNA was addeit, and the pre-nLx solution was

brought to a toÈal volume of L2.5 ul rrlth dllutlon buffer. The contents of

eaeh tube nere geriÈly nlxed and pre-lncubat,ed for 5 min at 37"C. To, each

t,ube was edded a 5 u1 volume of the S-30 extract of E. coll supplled by the

nanufacturer. Tube conÈents lrere gently nixed after this additLon and in-

cubation at 37"C conÈlnued for 60 ¡nin. Aft,er Èhis perlod, a 5 ul volune of
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Table 9. stocks solutlon supplied by Aruersham Ín the prokaryotic
DNA-Dlrected Translation Kit.

Solutlon Number Description

I

2

B.

An S-30 extract prepared fron E. colf.
(Supernatant fraction frou a 3õ,000 x g
centrifugation step).

Supplenent solutlon. Thls conEain sufffcfent
nucleotl-des for transcriptlon, tRNA for trans-
lation, an energy-generating system and f.norgan-
Íc salts.

3

4

Anlno acids minus nethionine. An
ture compatlble with the use of L-
nine.

uinolar mix-
i5 5S 

I -nerhto-

ÂmLno acids minus leucine. An equimolar nixture
of aml-no acids compatlble with the use of
L-[4,5-3H] leucine.

5

6

Dilutl-on buf f er.

Standard DNÂ. Plasnid pATl53, circular DNA,
5Ooug/nl.

Methlonine chase solution.

Leucine chase solution.

7
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nethionine chase solution was added and incubaÈfon was contLnued for an ad-

dltional 5 nin period. Thts step facilftated conpletfon of proteln chaf.ns

which may have been terminat.ed prematurely due to a linlting concentratLon

of radioactive methfonine. Reactions nere terminated by placing reactLon

Èubes lnto an lce bath.

2. Measurement of L-[3ss]-MethlonLne Incorporation.

A I ul aliquot of each reaction mixture was added to separate 500 uI

volumes of I M NaOH. These solutions were Lncubeted aE 37"C for 15 rnin.

ThLs procedure destroyed any RNA wlthLn t,he sarnple, whfch could result in
background noise. The ¿rssay samples r¡ere then cooled on ice and then a 3

nl volune of ice-col.d' 252 t,richloro-acetLc actd (TCA) solution containing I
ng per rnl casein hydrolysate was added. Proteins within the assay mLxtures

were prec-f.pitated during a 30 nÍn f.ncubation period on ice. The precipl-
tates were collected separately onüo 2.5 c¡n glass fibre diecs by filcra-
tion, then washed extensively with 5Z TCA followed by ethanol. Incorporar-

ed activlty lrithin the precipitates r¡as determined by scintillation count-

lug.

3. Analysis of Proteins by PolyacrylarnLde Gel Etectrophoresi.s.

Sanples were diluted Ln a ratio of 1:l with Loading Buffe,r (Âppendix

B), Èhen heated for 5 min at 100"C. Approxlnately 2 x tr05 dpr of incorpor-

ated radloactivity rras loaded onto 12.57" to l5Z SDS-polyacrylamfde gel wfth

5Z stacklng gels. l{olecular welght markers were f.ncluded on the gel. The

ge1 was essentfally run, fixed and stained as prevLously described (See:

sodlum Dodecyl sulfate Polyacrylamide Gel ElecÈrophoresis).
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Results.

Constructlon of Restrfctl_on Endonuclease
Resistance Plasnids of H. ducreyi and N.

Maps for rhe Aropicilltn
gonorrhoeae.

Plasnid DNA, fsolated by cscl2-dye-buoyant density centrlfugaÈion was

digeeËed with several dlfferent restrf.ctLon endonucleases, both slngly and

in combination. Fragments from the digestLons were resolved by electro-
phoresÍs in agarose gels varylng in concentratfon from 0.7I to L.4"Á. The

molecular mass of the fragnents rüas determlned relatl-ve to HlndIII restrfc-
tlon fragments of known molecular m¡ss from lambda phage Dl.lA, co_run on

each gel. The orfentatlon of fragrnents relatLve to each other rüas deter-
nlned by conpartng the mlecular rnass of fragments from a slngle digest
with the molecular mass of fragnents from a double dl-gest. The molecular

mass of fragrnents resulting fro¡n restrLcÈlon endonuclease digestfon of the

anpicillin resistance plasmids of II. ducreyl and N . gonorrhoeae are pre-
senÈed ín Table 10. The restrlctr-on endonucrease !!,"D conßrr.!!.red for each

plasnid from thfs f-nformation fs presented r-n Figure 2r.

The ampfctllin resistance plasmLds of H. ducreyf. and N . gonorrhoe ae

were closely related wlth regard to structure, wLth two obvlor¡s excep-

tfons. Plasraids pHD747 and pJBt Lsolated from H. ducreyf contaLned com-

plete arnplctllln Èransposons, whLle plasnf.ds p22209 and pgg557, isolated
from N. gonorrhoeae contaf.ned. only partf.al transposona. In addiÈton, plas-
nids pHD747 and p22209 contaf.ned a I.3 Mdal reglon not presenu ln plasrnlds

pJBl and p88557. This regLon was ldentlfl.ed by the preaence of a sfngle
IItndIII restrlccLon site.
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Enzyue

BanHI

Pst I

PvUII

HindIII

ÂvaI
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Restrlction endonuclease fragrnents resulting fron slngle and
double digest of the anpicfllin resisÈance plasmids of
H. ducreyl- and N. gonorrhoeae.

Fra nÈ Molecular Mass (x t06 dal ons )

BanHI PstI PvUII HindIII Plasnid

prlD7 47

pJBI

p22209
p88557

pIlD7 47

pJBl

p22209
p88557

pHD747

pJBl

p22209
p88557

pHD747

pJBl
p222O9
p88557

pHD747

pJBt

p22209
p88557

r.4,4.3

1.4, 3.0
L.4, 1.8

I 4 t 5.6 ' 0.9

' 0.9

.4

.2

.4

.2

.5

.5

5
0
5
7

9
9

0
4
0
2
0
0

0
I
0
I
0
0

,
,
,
t

t

,
t

t

3.0
1.8

3, 0.35,1.4
35, 2.65
3, 0.35,1.2
4 , 2.35
8, 1.4, 2.3
B, L.2, L.4

0
2
0
I
0
0

I 4 t 4.3

1.1' 4.5

1.9

L.4 ,

l.l'
1.4,

I.3'
I.8

5
0
5
7

9
9

0
4

0
2
0
0

0.4
r.2
0.4
1.2
0.5
0.5

,

,
,

0.9

' 0.9

3.0
I.8

0

0

4,

4, I.7,

L.7 ' 4.9

3.6

4.4
3.2

0.4,0..55
1 .5 ,3.4

0.4 ,0 . 55
1 .5, 2.L
3.1
r.9

0.3 
'0.85 ,

0.3 ,
0.95,
I.3'
1.3'

, L.7 , 2.0

, L.7 , 3.6

, 2.4

0
2
0

4
9
4

2.0
3.2

0.3,0.35,I.4
2.35, 2.65
0. 3, 0 .35 ,L .2
r.4 , 2.35
0.3, L.4, 2.3
0.8, 1.2, 1.4

.4 ,0 .55

.5 , 3.4

.4 ,0 .55

.5, 2.1

.t

.9

0.3, 0
0.85,I
0.3, 0
0.85, I
1.3, 3
1.3, I

0 .3 ,2.35 ,4.35

0.3,2.35,3.0

4.4
3.2

I .0 , 2.35

L.7 , 3.6

3.4

0
3
0

I
3

35

t

3,

4,

I
2

1.1, I.4, 4.5

4.3
1.4'
I.8

l.I'
l.l'
1.4"

r.9

4
9
4
0
2

0
2
0
2
3

r.7, 2.O

I
2

t

t 4
6, 3.6

1.1,2"35

2.35,3.0
3.4

3
3
3
I
2

0
3
0
t
3

i
5

t

,
No SlEe
4.4
No SlLe

7.O

0,.3, 0.45,1.4
2.0, 2.9
0.3,0
1.4"
l.o,
0- 8,

L.4:
L.4

.45
2'.8
2.0 

'1.0 
"

' 0.8

Not Done

NoË Done

Not Done
Not Done

Not Done

Not Done

NoÈ Done
Not Done

0.9,2.9

2;6, 2.8

3.6

0
3
o

t

t

3
0
3

0.8 
'3.2
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Figure 21. Restriction endonuclease mâps constructed for the anplcillln
resÍsÈance plasmids of II. ducreyi and N . gonorrhoeae.

pHDT 47
BanHI

pJBl

p22209

p88557

PstI
PstI

PvuII
PvUII

BanHI

BanHI

BarnHI

BarnHI

HlndIII Ava I PvuII

BanHI

rþal PvuII
PstI
Ps tI

PvuII
PvuII

Ps tI

Ps tI

BanIII IIIndIII AvaI PvuII BamIII psrl BanHI

BamHI Aval PvuII BanHI PstI Ba¡nHI
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B. lfoblllzatfon of Èhe Anplcillln ResisÈance Plasmlds of H. ducreyl and
N. qonorrhoeae by Plasnfd pHDl47: StgnlfLcance of a RecombLnarfon
Proficlent or Deficlent Background Upon l'loblllzatlon Frequencles.

In order to determLne the nechanlsm of noblllzatlon of plasnlds

pHD747, pJBI, p22209 and p88557 by plasnid pHDI47, fn vitro conJugaÈlon

sËudÍes were carried out. Bi- and trl-parental matings lrere c¡rrLed out,

dependenÈ upon the recombl-national proficl-ency of the host stralns. I{hen

donor strains \{ere recombLnatLon proficLent and the final recl-pient sÈrains

were either recombinatLon proflcient or deflclenÈ, tri-parental matings

were conducted. The lnitial donor straln ln the Eating aggregates nas Il.

influenzae strain RdNovpItDl4T, harbourLng the nobllizing plasmid pHDl47.

The lnternediate donors, H. Lnfluenzae stralns RdpIID747, Rd pJBl, RÃp222O9

and RdpB8557 harboured plasntds ptID747, pJBl, p22209 and p88557 respective-

ly. Tttus these strains were resistant to ampLcillln. The recomblnation

proflcl-ent and deflclent fLnal recl-pLents, H. influenzae strains l008str

and DBllTrecl-str respectf.vely, carrled a chromosomally-rnediated reel-stance

to streptomycLn.

When donor strains vrere recombf.naÈf.on deficient and reclpLen! strains

were elther recombination proffcfent or defl.cl-ent, b1-parental matlngs were

carrled out. Whlle the recipients ueed !¡ere H. l-nfluenzae stral-ns l008str

or recl-str as prevLously descrLbed, the donor strain was H . lnfluenzae

recl-nov, harbourf.ng the nobllizing plasntd pHD147 as well as plasrnid

p11D747, pJBl, p222O9 or p88557. For all conJugatLon procedures, trans-

conJugants ltere selected on Èhe basis of resistance to anplcillin and

strepLomycLn. RecLpLents rtere selected on the basis of reslstance to

streptomycin. lloblllzatLon frequencies were calculated based upon Èhe

number of ÈransconJuganËs per fl-nal reclpient at the end of the mating
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period. Each serles of matlng experiments rvas repeated in tripltcate. The

average moblllzation frequency calculated for each plasnfd is presented ln
Table ll. All anpicfllin resLstance plasmids \{ere efficlentty mobilized to
reclplent cells by plasnld pHDl47. The moblll-zatlon frequencies of the
plasrnlds varled in a reproduclble manner. Plasmld pHD747 was mobÍlized at

the htghest frequency (p(0.01). Plasnid p222o9 was mobilized ar the second

highest frequency (n(0.0t). TLre ¡nobllizatlon frequencies of plasmlds pJBt

and p88557 were lowest and not sfgnlfl-cantly different (p)0.05). Transcon-

jugants ' screened for plasmld content, contafned rqobillzing plasrnld pHDt47

in additton to an ampicLllin resLstance plasmld, as dependent upon Èhe

donor strain. PlasnLds lsolated from transconjugants were unaltered in
size from those Ln parental straLns.

c. rntergenerfc Transfer of the Anptcillin Resistance prasml ds
ducreyi and N. gonorrhoeae.

I. Introduction.

Due to the structural relatedness of the amplctllin resistance plas-
mlds, several f-n vltro conjugatfon sËudies \rere carrLed out to determlne if
transfer from the genus HaenophLlus to Èhe genus NeLsseria could be effect-
ed

2. Transfer studies on the r\rnpfcilltn Resistance prasmlds from a
Background of H. ducreyÍ or H. inJruenzae to N. gonorrhoeae andN. cinerea.

ConJugatlon eÈudles lrere carried out to deternine if transfer of the

of

anplclllfn resl-stance plasmLds could be effected to N. onorrhoeae and



Table 11. lfobllization frequencf.es
proflclent and deficlenÈ
resistance plasrnids of H.

103

obt,afned in both reconblnation
backgrounds for the arnpicllltn
ducreyf and N. gonorrhgeae.

A Recornbination Prof icient
Plasnld

Host Cells
Mobilizatfon Frequ"r"y I

pHDT 47
pJBI
p22209
p88557

Reconbination Proficient rnitial Donor and rnt.ermediate Donor
Recombination Deficfent Final Recipient
Plasmid MobilizaÈion Frequency

0.9 x
0.7 x
0.6 x
0.8 x

6-4
9-5
g-4

I
I
I
I9-5

B

pHDT 47
pJBl
p22209
p88557

2.2
1.5
1.0
1.5

x t0-4
x l0-5
x l0-4
x 10-5

C. Recombination Deflcient Donor
Recipient
Plasufd

and Reeombination Proficient

Mobl-lfzation Frequency

prlDT 47
pJBI
p22209
p88557

1.3 x
0.5 x
0.7 x
0.6 x

t0-4
r0-5
10-4
t0-5

Ð. Recorobination Deffcient Donor and Recipient
Plasnid Mobilization Frequency

pHD74T
pJBI
p22209
p88557

1. Mobflizatl-on frequencies calculated on the basi.s of the number of
transconJugants per final recipient. Values are Èhe mean of threereplicates.

1.0 x I
0.5x I
0.6 x I
0.7 x I

g-4
6-5
g-4
6-5
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N. cLnerea from a background of H. influenzae or H. dgcqeyt. When H.

influenzae lras used as a parent.al strain, t,r1-parental natfngs were carried

out rllth strain'RdpHD147 as Ehe initlal donor. The lnternedlate donors

were H . influenzae straLns Rd pHD747, RdpJBl, Pã,p22209 and Rdp88557. When

H. ducreyL sËrain HDl47, harbouring plasnids pHDl47, pIlD747 and pHD447 was

used as a donor, bi-parental natings lrere carried out. For all conJugat.lon

studLes, the recipients were N. gonorrhoeae strain F62rLf. and N. cinerea

strain NRL32f65. Gonococcal transconjugant,s were selecÈed for resistance

t.o anpicillin and rifampln on chocolaÈe agar, however none !¡ere lsolated.

N. cLnerea transconJugants, select,ed for anpiclllfn reslstance on trypti-

case soy agar, r¡ere Lsolated only when plasmids rrere transferred fron a

background of H. fnfluenzae. Anptcillin resLstaûce plasnLds withfn the

t,ransconJugant,B ¡¡ere unalËered Ln sfze from those wiÈhln parental st,rafns.

Plas¡oid pHDt47 was Èransiently maLnÈained fn ttre background of N. cl-nerea.

Results are summarized in Table I2-A and 12-8.

3 Bacterial. Species Internediates 1n Plasmid Transfer between
Haenophilus and Neisserla.

In an atteropt to effect plasmld transfer between Haemophllus

influenzae and Nefsserla gonorrhoeae, H. aegyptius. E. aLnfluenzae and

N. cLnerea lùere lnt.roduced into the natlng aggregrate as donors or Lntet-

nedLate recipLents- 31- or trL-parental conlugaÈÍon studies were carried

out.

In the fLrsÈ series of experiments, H. aegyptlus straLn ATCClllI6,

harbourlng plasrnfd pIlD147, as well as plasnld pI{D747, pJBl , p22209 or

p88557 acted as the donor. The reclpfent, was N. g_onorrhoeae strain

F62rif. Gonococcal ÈransconJugants nere selected on the baels of anplcll-

ll-n and rlfarnpin resfstance, however no t.ransconJugants nere lsolated. Ae
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Sunmary of result.s of plasmid transfer studles between
Ilaenophllus and Neisserla.

al Donors Int,ermedLate Reci ts Flnal Recl lenEs Transc

. ducreyl. None
HDI47

None

B None
II. inf luertzae.
RdNovpHDl4T

iriIn
A
H

ts

Yes
all plasnlds
transferred.

None

Yes
all plasnfds
trans ferred.

None

Yes
all plasnids
traneferr"ed.

Yes
only p22209

ansferred.

Yes, 24.5 and
4.4 transferred

None

None

Yes
all plasulds
transferred"

c. H aegyptius.

ATCCI r r 16 ( pHDT 47,pHDl47 )
ATCCI r I l6( pJBl,pHDl47 )
ATCCI f f 16 ( p22209,pHD147 )
ATccl r 1 16( p885 57,pHDL47 )

D H parainfluenzae.

Hpa038 ( pHDT 47, pHD147 )
npaO38( pJBl , pHDl47 )
Hpa038 ( p2 22O9 ,pHDL47 )
ItpaO38 ( p88557,pHD!.47 )

influenzae.
RdNovpHDl4T

E

H

E.

N.
7ç

gonorrhoeae
06 r78

G.
N. gonorrhoeae

None N. cLnerea.
NRr,Ð16-5--
N. gonorrhoeae.
F62rLf.

RdpHD747
RdpJBI
Pd,p222O9
Rdp88557

T. influenzae. N. gonorrhoeae.
F62rlf.
N. cinerea.
¡rru.E2G5-

None

N. gonorrhoeae.
F62rLf
H. fnfluenzae.
l00Bstr

None

N. qonorrhoeae.
Ê62rLf
H. lnfluenzae
I 008s tr

NRL32165( prtDT 47)
NRL32165(pJBl )
NRL32165( p222O9)
NRL3 2 16 s( pB 85 57 )

I cinerea. N. gonorrhoeae.
F6 2rLf

None
N. gonorrhoeae.
F62rl-f
E. ducr.eyl-.
35000str

RdpnD747
RdpJBl
Rd,p22209
Rdp88557

fnfluenzae.H. N. gonorrhoeae
F62rLf
IL inflüeûzae.
Toogstr 

-

NGO29
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g fnfluenzae transconJugants were

lsolated, lndlcaÈfng Èhat plasmid transfer was occurrlng. Results are sum-

marlzed fn Table IZ-C.

The second eerf.es of plasmr-d Eransfer experlments used the same

recfpient straLns, however a different donor straÍn was used. H.

parafnflue nzae strafn IIpaO3B, harbouring prasnid pIIDr47, as werr as plasnfd
pHD747 

' pJBl, p22209 or p88557 acted as the dooor. whtle H. lnfruenzae
strain l008str transconJugants were isorated, as was expected, N.

gonorrhoeae straf.n F62rtf. transconJugants were not. Thus H . parainfluenz ae

straln Hpao38 was not an efficl.enL donor for plasrnld tranefer between

HaenophLlus and N. gonorrhoeae. Results are sumnarized in Table l2-D.
FLnally, N. clnerea straLn NRL32165 was used aa an lnterrnedlate recip-

ient ln a trl-parental natlng aggregate. g. lnfl_geczae strain RdpHDl4T

acted as the fntttal donor and N . qonorr hoeae straln F62rLf acted as the
flnal recipr-ent. I. cinerea srrain NRL32t65 harboured plasmf.d pÐ747,
pJBl, p222o9 or p88557. A elngle gonococcal ÈransconJugant, selected on

the basLs of reslstance to both arnpLclllin and rlfampln was Lsolated.
However, ooly plasmLd pZ22O9 was transferred to N . gonorrhoeae Despite

numerous attelDpts, transfer of the other plasmids vÍaa not observed.

Results from the three series of transfer experiments are summarfzed 1n

Table l2-E.

Transfer of Plasnids frorn Neisserf.a gonorrhoeae
ducreyl.

to hilus

Plasnld transfer from a background of N. gonorrhoeae to H.. ducreyf. was

a posltlve control for plasmld transfer,

lncluded as a fLnal reclpient as well.

lnfluenzae straln I008etr wasE

4

also Lnvestlgated. N. qono rrhoeae straln 76-01678, harbourLng a 24.5 Mdal
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noblllzing plasni.d , a 4.4 Mdar plasrnld idenrrcal to prasni ð, p22209, and a

2'6 l4daL cryptlc plasmid was used as the donor. E. ducreyf strain 35000str
was used as a reclplent. TransconJuganEs were selected for reeistance to
anpfclllln and streptonycln. None was lsolated. I. gonorrhoeae strain
E62ttf was lncluded as a recf-pient to act as a posltive control for plasmld
transfer' rn thLs lnstance, plasmid transfer was effected, and auplcillln
and rLfanpln reslstant gonococcal transconjuganÈB were Ísolated. Results
are summatLzed in Table l2-F.

5 Mobfrlzatfon of the Anp'c''l'n Reststance plasnids by theMobtllzl.ng PlasuLd of N. gonorrhoeae.

rn order to determtne rf the block to transfer of prasnlds between H.
ihfluenzae and N. gonorrhoeae eras a funcÈion of the nobilizlng plasnid
pHD147 of H' ducreyl, transfer experf.ments lvere carried ouÈ wlth Èransfer
nedlated by Èhe ¡oobilizlng plasmtd of N. gonorrhoeae. Trl-parental natings
r{ere carried out. The fnltfal donor was N. gonorrhoeae strain NGo2g

harbouring a 24.5 Mdal nobl.lLzing plasnf-d and a ?_6 MÅel,.r.-,nr{c pJ_asmíd.

The internedr-ate recipfent strains in the maËÍng aggregaÈe were H.

lnfluenzae RdpHD747, RdpJBr, Rdpz2z09 and Rdpgg557 harbouring prasnids
pHD747 ' pJBl, p22209 and p88557 respectlvely. The fl-nal reclpfents nere
N . gonorrhoeae straLn F62rLf and H . influenzae atraln l008srr. H.

influenzae tr aneconJugaDts, selected for resistance to anpfcillin and

EtreptoBycLn were lsolated. I. gonorrhoeae transconjugants, selected for
reslstance to anpictllln and. rf.fampfn were noÈ f.6olated. The orlgln of the
plasnld effectlng mobilizatl_on was not Èhe barrLer to plasnl_d transfer
between H

lz-G.

. lnfluenzae and N . tronorrhoeae. Resulte are aunmarLzed ln Table
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D. Locatlon of the OriT Site of the Amplctllfn Reslstance plaemids of H.ducreyi and N . gonorrhoeae

The ampiclllin resfstance plasnids of H. ducreyl and N . gonorrhoeae

were Lsolated as DNu\-protein relaxatlon complexes from cleared lysates of

boüh E. coli strain C600 and H. fnfluenzae strain Rd. The cornplexes trere

relaxed Ln vitro by treatment with SDS. The relaxatlon nick site or OriT

sfte as it is known, was radlo-labelled by a lim1Èed t,ranslation reac¡lon

t¡iÈh the Klenor¡ fragroent of DNA polymerase I ln Ehe presence of dÁTp, dTTp,

dcrP and alpha-32p-[dGTP]. The labelled DNA of each plasmid was isolared

separately and cleaved wiÈh several different combinatione of restrfcÈion
endonucleases. Result,ant rest.riction fragments were reeolved chrough lZ

agarose gels. Aft.er drying, autoradiography was carried out. For each

plasnld, only one restrlction fragment was specf.fically labelled (Frg.

22>. Ttris fragment contatned the oriT site. The posLtion of the OrtT

sfte, relatl've to resLricÈlon sf-tes on a physlcal rnap of each plasnid ls
l-llustrated l-n Figure 23.

The oriT sl-te of plasmlds p\1D747 anð, p22209 was located r¡ithln the t.l
lldal BanEI-HindIII restrlctlon fragment. The OriT stte of plasnfds pJBl

and p88557 was located srithin the 0.8 Mdal BamHI-AvaI restrLct,ion fragment.

E. LocaÈ1on of the oriV Site of the Anpicilltu Reslst.ance plasmtds ofH.ducreyi and N. gonorrhoeae.

Each of the four anpictlltn resf.stance plasm{ds had two recognitfon

sLtes for BamHI restrlctlon endonuclease. DLgestion wLth thfs enz¡rne

bLsected each plasnld lnto fragrnents of unequal size. Ttre smaller frag-

menÈ was common to all four plasml-ds, and carriecl the gene nediating
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Ftgure 22. DetermLnatl-on of the positlon of the OriT sLtes of the
anpiclllln resl-stance plasmlds of H. ducreyl
and N. gonorrhoeae.

Lane A. BanHI-HlndIII restrLctLon fragmenÈe of radlo-labeled plasnfd
pnoZ+Z-nna.
¿l¡rtoradlograph of Lane À.
BanEI-HindIII restrlctlon fragmenÈs of radfo-labeled p1asrnl.d
pZZZOg ollA.
Autoradlograph of Lane C.
Ba¡nEI-AvaI resÈricüfon fragmenta of radlo-labe1ed plasntd
p"lnt olta.
furt,oradlograph of Lane E.
BanEI-ÀvaI resÈrLction fragmeûEs of radf.o-labeled plasnid
pA85SZ DN¿
Autoradlograph of Lane G.
Aut,oradiograph of radl-o-labeled plasmid p88557 DNA nor rreated.
t¡tth SDS. Control for non-gpeclflc nicking.

Lane B.
Lane C.

Lane D.
Lane E.

Lane F.
Lane G.

neLa
Lane

H
I
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Figure 23. Location of the OriT site of che anpicillin reststance
plasuids of II. ducreyl and N. gonorrhoeae.

BanHI
pHDT 47

BanHI

IlindIII Àva I PvuII
OriT

pJBl
BamHI

OriT

p22209

p88557

Locat.lon of the OriT sLLe.

PsII
Ps TI

PvUII
PvUII PstI

BamHI

BamHIBanIII

PstI
Ps tI

PvUII
PvUIIAvaI PvUII PstI

BamIII ItlndIII AvaI PvuII BanHI PsÈI BanHI
OrlT

BamIII AvaI PvuII BanEI PstI BanHI
OriT
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resistance to arnpicillln. Thts fragment, was cloned fnto Ehe BamHI sit.e of

plasmid vect.or pAT2. The larger BanHI fragrnent,, unfque to each plasnld,

was cloned fnto-the BanHI site of plasrnid vecÈor pATl53.

E. colf straLn I'¡3I10 polA was transfor¡ned with recombinant plasmfd DNA

and transformanÈs were selected for resistance to aroplcillin. Since the

vector plasnids were not maintal-ned in a polA background, but Èhe amplcLl-

lin resistance plasmids of H. ducreyf and N. gonorrhoeae lrere, only those

recombfnant plasnids carrytng the OrtV slte of the anpicillln resistance

plasrnlds were npintalned. !. coli strain I.I3tIO polA transformants were

lsolated and screened for plasnid content. Plasnids t¡ere lsolated and map-

ped by restrictLon digest. Only Èhose recombfnant plasmids composed of

vector pAT2 and the snall BanHI fragnent common to all Ehe anpicllltn

resistance plasmids !Íere maintaÍned ln the polrt mutant. Ttrus the OriV stte

of the plasnids was located wLthin this Ba¡nIlI fragrnent. While the fragment,

itself was 1.4 Mdal Ln size, 0.9 Mdal of Èhe DNA, was of arnpicillin

ËransPoson origin. Thus the OriV site itself was located tn a 0.5 lldal

regf.on of the plasmid core between the rlght terminus of the transposon and

the BanHI site (Fig . 24).

F. DirecLl.on of Repllcat,Lon of the Arnpfcillin Resistance Plasmids of
I{. ducreyi and N. gonorrhoeae.

In vftro repllcaÈion of plasmld DNÀ was carried out to detennine Èhe

directf,on of replication of the arnplcillto resistance plasnids and to con-

fir¡n the location of the OriV site. Inltfal studles were cârrl-ed out to

confirm thaË the ampictllfn resistance plasmfds could be repllcated fn

vitro 1n cell-free extracts of E. coli strain,C600. I.lhen thls was conff.rm-

ed, fntensLve studfes were carried out with plasnl-d pl1D747 as the repre-
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Figure 24. location of Èhe OrlV site of the arnptcillin resistance
plasmlds of H. ducreyl and N. gonorrhoeae.
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sentatfve plasnid of the group. This plasnLd was repllcated ln supplement-

ed cell-free extract 1n the presence of alpha-32p-tdCTPl under condit,ions

allowlng repllcation to proceed to completlon. Ttre labelled DNÂ was lso-

lated, cleaved wit.h BanHI and HlndIII restrictLon endonucleases and the

resulting fragment.s were resolved by electrophoresfs through a lZ agarose

gel. AfÈer the gel was drled, autoradiography was carried out. As repli-

cation proceeded to completion, all restricÈl-on fragments were radlo-label-

led (Fig. 25-A).

In order to llmit plasnLd replicat.lon, the above procedure rras repeat-

ed, but 2'r3'-dldeoxyth¡nldlne triphosphate (ddTTP) was added l-n an equal

molar conceûtration to 2r-deoxyÈhynidine Èriphosphate. Once incorporat.ed,

ddTTP prevenÈed DNA chafn elongaÈion. When plasrnid pHD747 was replicated

ln vLÈro under these condLtf.ons , repllcation was terminaLed a short dis-

Èance fron the OriV slte. The plasnid DNA repltcated under these condl-

tions was ísolated and cleaved r¡ith BamHI and IIIndIII restrict.ion endonu-

cieases. FragmenEs were resolveti by agarose gel electrophoresl-s. AfÈer

the gel was dried, autoradLography was carried out.

I{hen repllcated Ln the presence of ddTTP, the 1.4 l{dål BarnHI fragment

harbourf-ng Èhe OrlV site and the l.l Ètdal BanIII-HindIII fragnent adJacent

Èo the OriV site f.ncorporated radio-label (Fig. 25-B). The 4.3 MdaI SenHI-

IItndIII fragment was unlabelled. The 1.4 Þldal BaxûHI fragroenL lncorporated

less radio-label than dfd the 1.1Mdal BarnHI-IIindIfI fr-agnent. Ihis ¡¡as an

LndicatLon that replf-catLon was proceeding by a r¡ni-dLrectional node (Flg.

25-C). Bt-dt¡ect,ional repllcaÈion sould have resulted ln intense labelling

of boËh fragments

The lo¡ser l-ntensLty of labelling of the 1.4 l{dal BarnHI fragnents sup-

port,ed prevl-oue data with regard to the locatf.on of the OriV site. The

sfte lras eituated near one end of Èhe fragment. ReplLcat,ion, iniËlated at
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Flgure 25. Rep llcation of plasmld pIID747 ln vitro.

AB C
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À. Autotadlograpìr of BarnEI-H1ndIII resÈrl-ction fragments of plasmid DNÀ.

Repl.icatl-on proceeded to completlon'
B. Autoradtograph of Banltl-Hindlltr restrictlou fragments of plasmid DN¿'.

Replication Ln the presence of ddTTP.
C" Restri-ctLon endonuclease,map of plasnid pLID747. The l-ocat,lon of the

orf.gin ls indicated by OrlV. lAe df-rection of repllcatf.on is LndicaÈed
by the erron. The enhaneed porEion of the plasrnld rnap indicates the
posltl-on of tbe mplclllin transposon.

?HDT 47

f 4
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the slte, proceeded clockwise wlth regard Èo Èhe physical nap of the plae-

rnid ln Flgure 25-C. Thus the rnaJority of radlo-label was lncorporated into

the l.l I'fdal BanHI-HindIII fragnenË adjacent to the OriV slte. In order

for the 1.4 lldal fragment, harbouring the OriV site to becorne lntensely

labelled, the unl-df-rectlonal repll-catlon of the plasnid molecule would

have had to go to completlon. The presence of ddTTP in the syst,em prevent.-

ed this. Thus plasnfd pHD747 repllcated in a r.rnl-direcÈional fashion, from

an OrlV sLte sl-t,uated between the right terminus of Tn/\ and a BamIII recog-

nltion slte.

To confirn the locat,Lon of the OrlV sit,e, fn vitro replication was in-

l-tiaÈed at Èhe OriV slte using pre-restrlcted plasrnid p\1D747 DI,IA as a tem-

plate. In this fnstance, the Eajority of label should be incorporated lnto

the 1.4 Mdal BanHI fragment" It was expected that some label ntght becorne

l-ncorporated lnto the rernaLnLng fragmeuÈs due to repair of nicks and the

ftlling in of coheslve ends of Ehe fragmenÈs. After repllcation of DNA,

restrictlon fragmenËs were resolved by gel elecËrophoresls. After drying

the get, restrl-ctlon bands lrere cut from the gel. Label incorporated ln

each band ¡sas deternined by countLng dupll-cate samples in a scl-ntLllation

counter Èhen calculat,ing radfo-act,fvtty on the basis of counts per ulnute

per base palr. The 1.4 Mdal BanEI fragnent contaf.ning the OrlV site in-

corPoraÈed, on average, 30 cpn per base pair. The 1.I Mdal and 4.5 Ìldal

3a¡nEI-HindIII fragneuts lncorporaÈed 5 and 6 epn per base pair, respectf^ve-

ty. These ftndings support the locatlon of the OrfV site within the t.4

üdal BarnIII restrLctloo fragment.

G. RegLons of Homology between Èhe Mobtlizing Plasnid
Ampfctlltn ResLstance Plasmids of II. ducreyl- and N

pHDI47 and Èhe
. gonorrhoeae.
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Mobillzatlon by an in cis mechanLsm can be dependent upon the presence

of homology between t,he rnobllfzing plasnld and Ehe non-conJugatfve plas-

rnid. For thls reason, studfes were conducted to deterrnine ff nobllizlng

plasmid pIIDl4T harboured sequences homologous to those of the amplcillln

resisÈance plasnlds pHD747, pJBl, p22209 and p88557.

The four anplcillin resist.ance plasmLds were digested with several

different. cornbfnations of rest.rictlon endonucleases. Fragnents were re-

solved by agarose gel electrophoresis. The DNA within the gel natrix lras

denat,ured by treatment lrtth alkali, and af ter neqtralf.zatf.on, rùas transfer-

red by blotting t.o nftrocellulose. The transferred DNÂ rüas secured to the

fl-lter by baktng. The single-stranded DN¿l, of the arnpfctllin resl-stance

plasnids on the fllter was hybrLdlzed with denatured nlck-translated plas-

nid pIID147 probe DNÀ, then aut,oradiography was carried out. Ttre autoradio-

graph of a BanHI-PvuII dtgest of the hybridized anpiclllin resistance plas-

nlds fs presented in Figure 26. By uslng Ëhis autoradiograph, and others

resulting from dlfferent restricÈion endonuclease digests, ÍÈ was posslble

to det.enrine whaÈ regions of the anpfcillf.n resistance plasrnids shared hon-

ology wiÈh the noblllzlng plasnid (Fie. 27).

Restriction fragmenÈs arising from digestLon of the arnpicllltn trans-

poson port,ion of Èhe plasmids dLd not hybrfdize with Èhe radio-labelled

probe. Therefor,e, the nobtlLzLag plasnid dl-d noÈ share any homology wl-trr'

the amplctllin Lransposon present on the plasnlds. Therefore, the presence

of homology withln the 1.4 Mdal BanH.I fragnent rras due to sequences w'tÈhin

the 0.5 l{dal region of plasmld core. This was also the region shown prev-

l-ously to harbour the OriV sfte of the anpictllin_resistance plasmids. À

second regLon, conmon to the four ampicillin resl-stance plasmids also was

horoologous w'ith pHDl47. This region extended from the /rval site wlthln the

plasmLd core, righÈward to the left ternl-nus of the anpLcill{n transposon.
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Flgure 26. Reglons of honology between the anplcillin resLstance plasnlds
of Il. ducreyi and N. gonorrhoeae, and the rnoblllzfng plasnid
of E. ducre i.

eÆ *,

Lanes A through D.

Lanes E Èhrough II.

Ba¡oHI-PvulI resErictf.on fragments of plasmids
!ñ'247-, pßt, p22209 and p88557 respecrivety.
Aut,oradlograph of BanHI-PvuII restrictlon fragments
of plasmfds pHDT4TIpJBÍ] p22209 and pBB557 respective
ly, hybridlzed to plasm{d pHD147 nick-Èranslated DNA.
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Flgure 27. locatLon of regions of honology between the arnpfcillin
resistance plasnlds of Il. ducreyr. and N. gonorrhoeae.
and rhe nobtlizlng ptasñ'ta-orT.-¿ucrelt.-
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These homologous reglons were presenÈ Ln pHD747, pJBl, p22209 and pgg557.

Plasmlds pHD747 and p222O9 shared more extensive homology with

pHD147. The l.l Mdal SanHI-IlindIII fragmenÈ of theee plasmlds, ln addicion

Èo the reglons descrlbed above, was honologous to the rnobllfzing plasnid.

However, the 0.8 Mdal BarHI-A"a.I fragment from pJBl and p88557 had been

prevlously shown, by heteroduplex analysis, to be hornologous wlth the I.l
Mdal BarnHI-IIlndIII fragment of plasmids pHD747 and p222O9 (Brunton et al.,
L979), Yet, this 0.8 Mdal BarHI-A"aI fragrnent was not homologous to

plasmld pIIDI47. Therefore homology between the l.l Mdal BanHI-IIlndIII

fragment of plasmlds pHD747 arrd p22209, and plasml-d pHDf47 was due to Èhe

preseDce of a portion of the 1.3 Mdal LnsertLon reglon r¡Lthin this

fragment. Thus at least part of this 1.3 Mdal region was homologous to one

area of the noblltztng plasrnld. Whlle all four arnplcflltn reslstance

plasnf-ds shared hornology wlth the noblllzfng plasntd, the homologous

sequences wiÈhtn plasnids pHD747 anð, p22209 were more extensive.

H. Restrictlon Endonuclease ìtap of the MobllLzLng plasmid pHDI47.

As an lnitial step ln the charaeterLzat.Lon of plasrnLd pIIDl47, a re-

strfction endonuclease map was construcÈed. Digestlon was carrLed out ¡¡fth

enz)rme6 used singly and in cornbÍnatlon to determlne the orienËatfon of re-

strl-ction fragments. The molecular nass of fragrnents reeultf.ng from theee

dlgestions are presented in Table 13. The restrfctlon endonucleaae map

consÈructed from these data ls presented in Ffgure 28.

In general, the plasrntd did not have an abundance of restrlctLon

sl-tes. The plasuid rras not cleaved by EcoRI, PstI, PvuII, BamHI, PvuI or

SacI restrictf.on endonucleases.
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Table 13. Restrfction endonuclease fragment,s resulting frorn single and
double dLgest of the nobillzing plasmld pHD147 of q. ducreyt

Fragment Molecular M,ass (x 106 daltons)

Enzyme XhoI ClaI XhoII BgIII HindIII SacII HaeII AvaI

XhoI

ClaI

XhoII

BgIII

HindIII

SacII

HaeII

AvaI

1.8'
4 ,4,
15 ,5

0.6,1.2
4.4,2.r
7 .5,5.9

7

I
4

,0.
,2.
,4.

0.3
1.1
3.2
9.r

0.7,1.1
4.4,
r5.5

I.8'
4.4 ,
I1.0

L.8,4.4
5.4.
10. I

1.8,3.7
4.4 ,
11.8

0.8,1.8
4 .4 ,5.8
8.9

2

I
5

I
2

7

0.6
4.4
5.9

5"9,
7.7,
8.1

0
I
2
7

. l ,0.9

.I ,2.O

.8,7 .2

.6

0
7

. I ,5.9

.6 ,8. I
2
7

5
I

413
.6'8.

2

6
9

7
,I

0
5
7

L.6,4.3
7 .7 ,B.l

9

I
8

0
2

5

t

t

,

0.8
r.8
4.4
5.9

0.7
2.8
4.4

0.3
1.1
3.2
9.2

9
0
2

0
2
7

,
t

,

0.I
1.1
2.8
7.6

1.0,2.8
8.7 ,9.2

1.0,2.8
8.7 ,9.2

3
7

1.0,1
1.5,8
9.2

1.0,2.8
4.1,5.1
8.7

0.5,1.0
2.3 ,8.7
9.2

0
I
2
4

7

I
2
3

.3 
'0.l 12

.9 
'3.4 16

I0.7 ,1 .
4.4,
r5 .5

0.1,5.9
7.6,8.1

I.0,2.8
8.7 ,9.2

2L.7 10.0 ,
11.7

t
6

t6
15.

9.2 '12.5
I
4
9

0
4
I

0.7
l.l
5.8

1.8,4.4
4.5,
lt 

^Il¡u

2.4 ,3.5
7 .6 ,8.1

1.0,1.3
1 .5 ,8.7

10.0,
11.7

2L.7 5.6,
16. I

0.8 '20.9
.8
.4
.8

I
4
)

0.8
4.4
4.5

1.8,4.4
5.4,
lo. I

2.L,5.9
6.0,7 .7

1.0,2.8
4.I,5.1
8.7

6.1'
r5.6

5.6 '16. I
21.7 6.4 ,

15.3
0
t
4

.8 ,l .2

.8,4.4

.6,8.9

1.8,3"7
4.4,
11.8

L .6 ,4.3
7 .7 ,8.r

0.5 , 1.0
2.3 ,g .7
9.2

9 .2,
L2.5

0.
20

8,
.9

6.4 'r5.3
2r.7 0.8,1.9

3.7 ,4.4
5 .2,5.8

0.8 ,1 .8
4.4 ,5.9
8.9

0
I
4
5

.8,0.9

.8 ,2.1

.4 ,5.9

.9

0
I
2
4

.3,

.1,

.9,

.4,

0.7
2.8
3.2
6.3

0 .7 ,0.9
I.1,4.4
5.8,8.9

0.8,1.8
4.4 ,4.4
4.5,5.8

0.8,1.2
L.8,4.4
4.6,8.9

I
4
I

0
3
5

.B'l

.7 ,4

.2 15

0.9 , I.8
4.4,5.9
8.9



Figure 28. Restrictlon endonuclease rnap of the rooblllzíng plasnfd pHD147 isolated from H. ducreyf.
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I The Locatlon, I,IlÈhin Plas¡oid pHDl47 , of Sequences Homologo
of the Arnptclllin Resl-stance Plasmids of H. ducreyl and N.

us to Regions
gonorrho eae.

Plasrnid pHDl47 was digesEed l{ith several dffferenÈ conblnatlons of re-
strLctl-on endonucleases. The resulting fragmenÈ8 \ùere resolved by agarose

gel electrophoresLs (Fig. 29-L). Duplicate gels were prepared. The DNA

within each gel matrlx was denatured by agltating the gels in a soluEion of

alkalt. Âfter neutralizatlon, the DNA rvas transferred by blotting to

nitrocellulose. The transferred DNA was secured to the fflter by baking,

The slngle-sÈranded DNÄ of plasrnid pHD147 on one of the filters was hybri-

dized wlËh denatured nlck-translated plasnLd p222O9 probe DNA. Since plas-

m|d,s p22209 and pl1D747 Iùere st,ructurally fdentical, wLth the exception of a

complete anptcillin transposon rüithin Èhe later, this probe identi-fied Ëhe

locatfon wl-thin pHD147, of sequences homologous to both plasrnlds p222O9 and,

p11D747. Sinl-larily, the second ftlter was hybridized with denatured nick-

Eranslated plasnid p88557 DNA. This second probe Ldentified the location

rrlthfn pIID147 of sequences homologous to both plasnld p88557 and pJBI.

Plas¡oids p88557 and pJBl were structurally ldentical with the exception of

a complete anpicillln transposon withln pJBl. After hybrtdfzation, auto-

radlography was carrled ouÈ (I'1g. 29-B). From the infornation provlded by

Èhe autoradlographs, the location of sequences trithin pHDl47, homologous to

t,he ampicl-llin resl-stance plasnlds, !Ías deÈermLned. BoÈh probes hybridized

to identf.cal restrlctlon fragments (Ffg. 30).

Sequence homoLogy lras present wLthl-n the regLon of pBD147 harbourlng a

unlque IIIndIII restriction sf.te. Ttre homologous region, exteniled from a

unLque IlaeII restricEion site to an XhoII restrf.ctfon slte. This 2.3 l"fdal

HaeII-)CtoII restrlct,ion fragment ericonpassed the 1.3 Mdal lnsertion region
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Flgure 29. Reglons of Èhe moblllzing plasmld
hornology !¡lth plasnLds p22209 and

pHDI47 of H. ducreyi sharing
p88557.

1 3

BA

2 123

Lane A-1. XhoII-HaeII resËrict,ion fragrnents of plasmid pttDl47.
Lane A-2. Cfaf-SãI restriction fragments of plasnid pHDt47.
Lane À-3. Cfaf-ftaefl restrl-ctLon fragmenÈs of plasnid pltDt47.
Lane B-l thiõõgh-n-3. ^Aut,oradlograph of Lanes A-l Èhrough Â-3
respectively, afÈer hybrfdizaÈion wlth nick-t,ranslaLed plasnid p22209 or
p88557 DNA.



Flgure 30.
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present, wlthln plasntd pHDl47, as well as wlEhin plasml-ds pHD747 and

p222O9.

Ae prevlously descrlbed, when the ampiclllin resistance plasmf.ds of

H. ducreyl and N. gonorrhoeae were probed wlth nick-translated plasnfd

pHDt47 DN^A', the region around the OrlV slÈe of the arnplcillin resistance

plasnids demonsErated honology. Withtn plasrnld pIlDI47, the region hornolog-

ous to the OriV site region of the anpicillln resistance plasnids was also

located wiÈhfn the 2.3 Mdal HaeII to XhoII restrlctlon fragment.

J The LocatJ"ons, Wtthtn Plasroid pIIDl4T and the 24.5 l{AaJ- Mobilizing
Plasnld of N. gonorrhoeae, of llomologous Sequences.

I Probing of the 24.5 Mdal Mobilizing Plasnid of N . gonorrhoeae
wlÈh Nick-Translated Plasnid pHDl47 DNÀ.

Th.e 24.5 l{dal ¡oobillzlng plasmld of N. gonorrhoeae was digested rrlth

E.oRI restriction endonuclease. The resulting fragnents were resolved by

agarose gel electrophoresis, then transferred Èo nlt.rocellulose by bloL-

Èlng. The single-stranded 24"5 Mdal plasnid DNA present on the filter was

hybridlzed to denatured nick-translated plasrnld pHD147 DNA probe. After

hybridtzation, autoradf.ography r¿as carried out. lloroologous sequences wiÈh-

1n Èhe Èwo plasmLds were presenE (Fig. 3I-A). The ECoRI B restriction

fragment of t,he 24.5 líð.aL plasnfd harboured sequences that were homologous

t,o those present r¡lthLn plasmid plfDl47. The E"oRI B restriction fragment

was located within a region of the 24.5 l{ÃaL plasmid determined to functlon

fn plasmLd Èransfer (Young eÈ al., 1980).



Figure 31. Location of shared honology wlthin the nobllLzlng plasnids of H. ducreyf and N

A. The 24.5 Mdal nobillzLng plasnid of N . gonorrhoeael.
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2. Problng of Mobfltzlng prasmfd pHDl47 of H. ducreyi wlthNfck-Translared DNA of the 24.5 r'rdal MouTrrãng-irlasnrJ
of N. gonorrhoeae.

Plasnid pIIDl4T was dlgested wfth several different conblnatlons of re-
strictLon endonucleases. Ttre resurting fragments !Íere reÍ¡olved by agarose

gel electrophoreels, then transferred by bloÈtlng Èo a nltrocellulose ffl-
Èer' The elngle-stranded plasnfd pHDl47 DNA was hybrldized to denatured

nfck-translated DNA of a 24.5 Mdal nobilizing plasnfd of N. gonorrhoeae

After hybrldlzation, auËoradiography was carrl-ed ouË. The locatÍons of the
honologous sequences are presented in Flgure 3I-8. Honology rùas presenÈ

wlthl"n the 3.5 Mdal HindIII-ClaI restricÈion fragment of plasmld pHDl47.

since thls fragnent dld not harbour Ëhe entire 1,3 Mdal insertion region,
honology wlthln the Hlndrrr-clar restrl-cEion fragment rùas not due to this
l'3 Mdal reglon. Thus the t.3 Mdal regLon found wlthln nobilizing plasnid
pHD147, and the anpfclllln resLstance plasmids pHD747 and pZZ209 was nor

presenE wfthln thls 24.5 Mdal nobilizfng plasrnld of N. sonorrho eae.

V Taaae{^^ ^€ }L^ 
^-JæscL4vr¡ v! Lt¡e vLrY ùLEe or lioÞl-ILzlng Plasnid pHD147 from H. ducreyi.

I Cloning of
pHDI47.

the ClaI and XhoII RestricÈion FragmenÈs of PlasnLd

The three fragrnents resultLng fron ClaI restrictfon endonuclease dl-
gestion of pItD147 were inserted lnto the clar sLte of vector plasmfd

p/rTl53' sintlarlly' the four xhorr fragrnents were Lnserted into the com-

plenenËary BanHr site of plasnid pATl53. After an overnLght ligatton
reactlon, E. col1 straf-n C600 was transformed wlth the lfgatlon mÍxture.
Transforrnants, selected for ampictllin resf.stance and Èetracycline eensi-
tivlty' were screened for plasnid content. Recombinant plasmÍds were
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lsolated from traneformants by CsCl2-dye-buoyant-densÍty centrlfugatlon,

then napped by restricEion enzyme dlgestion.

Plasmid pÀTBl was a recomblnant plasnid composed of the 2.8 Mdal XhoII

fragrnent of pHDl47 lnserted lnto plasmld pATl53. Plasmid pATB5 lras a re-

eombinant plasnid composed of the 2.8 Mdal XhoII fragment of pHDl47 tn-

serted into plasnid pATt53, but t,he inserted fragnent was in opposite

orfentaÈion to that of plasruid pATBI. Plasnld pATC5 rras a recombinant

plasrnid composed of the 5.9 ClaI fragment of pHDl47 inserte,il fnto plasmld

pAT153. The ClaI fragment of pIIDt4T present fn Èhis plasrnid encompassed

the 2.8 Mdal XhoII fragment as well as addLtional sequences. The recornbi-

nant plasrnids used in the following studies are presented in Ftgure 32.

2. Repllcation of Recombinant PlasmLds in the Absence of DN¡1,

Polymerase I.

Plasnid pIIDl4T is maintained by E. colL sÈraln W3lt0 polA as DNA poly-

merase I is not, required for replication of the molecule. Conversely,

plasnid pAT153 is noÈ m¡lntaÍned in this background. Therefore, only those

recombLnant plasnids carrylng the oriv site of plasnld pHDl47 will

replicaÈe in the E. col1 mutant straLn. RecombLnant plasnLd pATBl, pATB5,

and pATC5 were found to repllcate in the background of E. coli straln W3ll0

polA. These plasnids carrLed rhe oriv sLte of plasmid plIDI47.

3. Location of the OriV Site of plasnLd pHDl47.

Plasrnlds pATBI and pATB5 carrfed the 2.8 Mdal XhoII fragment of plas-

ntd pED147 1n opposl-Èe orientation (Ffg. 32). Thfs fragment had a unique

sf.te for IllndIII restrfctlon endonuclease, as did the plasrnid vector

pATl53. Recomblnant plasrnLds pÂTBl and pATB5 iwere cut nl-th HfndIII re-

sEriction endonucLease and the resulÈing fragmenÈs were resolved by agarose
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Flgure 32. Recombinant plasmLd created by fnsertion of restrictfon
fragmenrs of plasrnid pHDl47 inro vecror plasmid pATl53.
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gel electroPhoresls. The larger HlndIrI fragment from each plasmid was

recovered fron the gel and recircularized by llgation. MainÈenance of the

deletlon derivarives of plasnld pATBt and pÂ,T85, plasnlds pATBlHlnd and

pATB5Hlnd respectLvely (Flg.33), in a background of E. coll strafn I.J3tl0

polA, was studied. Only plasnld pATB5Hlnd was maf.ntalned. Therefore the

OriV Site of plasmfd pllDl4T was situated wiÈhfn a 1.3 Mdal reglon bounded

by restricEion endonuclease sLtes )Grorr and Hlndrrr (Flg. 33).

L. Location of Èhe orlr sfte of ìtobtlizing plasrnfd pIIDl47.

l. ìlobillzarion of pATr53/pHDI47 Recombinanr plasnlds in
Recomblnation profr.cient and Deflctent Backgrounds.

Recombinanr plasmlds derived fron insertl-on of the )0roII and ClaI

fragments of plasnÍd pIIDI4T tnto pATl53, were lntroduced by transformaÈlon

lnto E. coll strains C600 and HBIOI. The E. coli strains rùere recorobina-

tion proficient and deficlent respecËively. Trl-parental matings were car-
rled out. The lnitlal donor, H . influenzae strain RdpHDI47 harboured rhe

¡nob1lÍzing plasnid pHDl47. The intermedf.ate recl.pients, eicher E. coli
sÈrain C600 or sËraln HBl0l, harboured one of the recombLnant plasmtds.

The final reeipfent, E. coll sÈraLn C600str, carried chromosomally-medlated

resistance to streptonycin. TransconJugants, isolated for reslsÈance !o

anpiclllln and sËreptonycin, were screened for plasmÍd content. Resu1Ès of
the nobllLzatlon studfes are presented in Table 14. ReconbinanÈ plasrnld

pATC5 was Èhe only recombinant plasnid nobillzed by an in trans mechanism

based upon the followlng crlteria.

l. Mobllizatlon of pATC5 was Lndependent of the recomblnatfonal

proficlency stace of Ëhe host cell.

2. Èloblltzing plasntd pIIDl4T was not visualLzed in transconjugants.
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Flgure 33. Deletlon derivatives of pATl53/pHD147 recomblnant plasnlds.
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Table 14. ResulÈs of rnobillzatfon studies wrth recomblnant plasmLds pATBl,p/rTB5 and pATC5

Plasnld
Mobllized.

Mobillzation from
a Recombfnatfon
ProflcLenÈ Host.

MobilLzatLon from
a Recombination
Deficlent Host.

Plasmid pHDl47
Co-transferred.

Plasrnid
Altered
After
Transfer

pATBI + + +

pÂTB5 + + +

pATC5 + +
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3' Plasnid pATC5, Lsolated from ÈransconJuganËs, was identlcal tn
sfze and structure to lts counÈerpart fn the parental host cell.

All other recomblnant plasmids, Lncludlng plasmLds pATBI and pATB5,

were nobLll-zed by an Ln cis mechanLsm. classlffcatlon of in cis
nobilizatlon was based upon the following crfterla.

l. Moblllzatf-on r+as effected only ff the host lras recombinaÈlon

proficient.

2. l'loblliztng plasrnid pIIDl4T was visuaJ.lzed, Ln transconjuganrs.

3. Plasnids isolated from transconjugants were altered in slze and

sfructure relatl-ve to those present f.n parental host cells.
MoblllzaËlon of a non-conjugatlve plasnld by an in trans mechanlsm

requlred the presence, wÍthln the plasnid, of a funcËional orLr slte
(t<tlbane and Malamy, IgBo). since vector plasnid pAT153 dld not have an

orir eite (Trsree and sherrarr, l9g0), mobilizarion of a pATt53/pHDr47

recomblnant plasnld by an 1n trans mechanlsm was dependent upon such a sLte

belng present w1Èhin the pHDt47 restrictlon fragment Lnserted into pATI53.

Only one recombLnant plasmid, pATC5 was mobilLzed, by an in trans mechan-

ism' The pHD147 insert wlthin Èhis recombinant plasnid harboured a func-
tional OriT slËe.

2. LocaÈl_on of the OriT Stte.

Plasmid pATC5 carried the 5.9 Mdar clar fragmenr of pHDl47 (Fig. 32).
This fragment harboured a unique sfte for HtndIII restrlctfon endonuclease,

as dtd che plasnLd vector pATl53. Recombinant plasnLd pATC5 was cleaved at
Èhe two sites ls'lth IIfndIII restriccion endonuclease and che resultl-ng

fragnents were resolved by agarose gel electrophoresfs. The larger of the

two fragment8 Iùaa recovered from Ëhe gel and recfrcularLzeð. by llgatlon
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(Fig. 34). E. colt stral-n HBIOI was transformed wfth the ligation nlx-
ture. A transformant carrylng the HlndIII deletlon derivative of pÄTC5 was

lsolated. Ihe derlvatl-ve plaenid, pATCSHind, was checked for che ablltty
Ëo undergo rnobtllzaËion by an 1n trans mechanism. Mobttization fron the

recombinatlon deffcLent host dld noÈ occur. When plasnld pATCSHind was

1nÈroduced lnto recomblnatlon proficlent E. col1 strafn C60O by transforma-

tlon, the plasmid could be nobilized, but only by an in cf.s mechanism.

Thus the oriT site had been deleted fronn plasnld p/rTC5Hlnd. Fron rhis
lnforrnatlon, ft was possible to determlne the location of Ëhe oriT slte of

plasnld pHDl47. The sLte was sf.Èuated wlthLn the l.l Mdal region, bordered

by clar and )Grorr restriction endonuclease recogniÈion sites (Flg. 34).

ll Coupled TranscripÈl-on-Translation of Plasnld DNÄ Tenplates In Vitro.

ProteLns, produced by coupled transcrlptlon-translatÍon of native and

recomblnant Plasnld DNA templates, erere compared on the basls of molecular

weight by SDS-polyacrylanfde gel eleccrophoresfs.

l. Proteins Encoded by the Arnplclllln Reslstance plasmids of H.
ducreyl and N. gonorrhoeae.

The DNA of plasnids p88557, p222O9o pJBl and pHD747 was used as Èem-

plate for coupled transcrlptfon-trauelatlon reactl-ons in the presence of

L-t35S]-methionlne. The resultlng proteLns were resolved by SDS-polyacryl-

anide gel electrophoresLs. Gels ranged ln concenÈraÊLon from LZ.5Z to l5T,

acrylamide. After electrophoresls, autoradlography was carrLed out. An

autoradl-ograph of the get ts presented ln Flgure 35-4. Às an ald in lnter-
pretatlon of the auËoradLograph, a lfne-drawlng of the autoradfograph fs
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Ffgure 34. Plasmld pATCSHind, a deletion derivat,ive of recomblnant
plasnid pÀTC5.

pATC5

EcoRI

ClaI )GroII HindIII XhoII
HlndIII

CIaI Ba¡uHI AvaI PstI

A B

pATC5lllnd

EcoRI EcoRI

ClaI XroII
HindIII

BanllI AvaI PstI
I

Regl-on derfved fron plasnid pHDl47.

EcoRI

I

A
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Figure 35. Proteins from coupled Ë.ranscripËlon-translatlon of nat.lve
and recombinant plasnids of H. ducre i and N. gonorrhoeae.

/\ Autoradlograph of a

1234
l5Z SDS-polyacrylamfde gel.
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B. Line-drawlng of the autoradlograph of a l5Z SDS-polyacrylanide gel.
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PresenÈed in Flgure 35-8. The molecular welghts of Èhe proteins are pre-
sented in Table 15. Lane ll shows the control for protein synthests in the

absence of DNA. The proreins encoded by prasnr.ds p8g557 , p22209, pJBr and

pHD747 are presented in Figures 35-Â and 35-8, lanes I through 4, respec-

tfvely' Production of the proteins wlthln these lanes utillzed the enÈire

codfng capacfty of the amplcilltn reeLstance plasmfds. The proteins encod-

ed by Ëhe ampiclllin rransposon were ldenttfled by reference to casadaban

et al' (t98I). No detectable protein was encoded by the I.3 MdaI lnsertion
elemenÈ present within plasrnids p22209 and pHD747. l\ro protelns of 26,300

anð' 22'300 daltons' were encoded by Èhe four ampictllin reslstance pras-
ml-ds, as well as the rnoblrLzLng plasnid pHDl47 (Fig 35-A and 35-8, lanes I
through 5).

2. Proteins Encoded by the I'lobilizfng plasnid pHDl47 of II. ducreyi.
The proteLns encoded by plasnfd pHD147 are presented in Figure 35-A

and 35-8, lane 5. The fíve proEel-ns encoded by thts plasnld accounted for
onLy 97" of the potential coding eapacity of this prasmid. Two of the flve
proteins encoded by plasnid pHDl47 were also encod.ed. by the anplcillin re:
sistance plasmids. The posl-tLons of the reglons encoding these trro pro-
Èeins, as well as the posltion of the regl-on encoding a third proÈein of
I6'900 daltons' q¡ere I'dentif fed within speciflc resÈrLctfon fragments of
plasrnld pHDl47.

3. Locations, wr-thfn a RestricËron Endonuclease Map, of protein-
Encoding Regfons of the Mobiltztng plasmtd pHDr47.

ClaI and XhoII restriction fragments of plasnid pHDl47 rsere cloned

into plasnld vector pATt53. The recombinant plasmf.ds were used fn coupled

transcrfpÈlon-Èranslation studies. The recomblnant prasmLds, pATBll,



Table 15' Protelns encoded by native and recombinant plasnids of II. ducreyi and N.

Molecular l.Ieights of proteLns Encoded by plasnid DNÄ Templates.

Proteln
Origin

TnÂ
TnA

gonorrhoeae.

(,
@

pATl53
(dalton)

32000
30900

20800

26000

r0000

l 5300
I 2300

pÂTC5Hlnd
(dalton)

22300

17r00

l 6400

r 2300

r0000

3 2000
30900

pATC5
(dalton)

32000
30900

26300

22300

r6400

I 2300

pATB5
( dalton)

32000
30900

26300

22300

I 2300

pÂTBl I
(dalton)

32000
30900

26300

22300

16900

r 2300

r0000

pIIDt4T
(dalton)

27800

26300

zzioo

16900

9300

pHDT 47
(dalton)

40700
38000
32000
30900

27 500
26300

22300
21600

t 2000

pJBl
(dalton)

I 2000

40700
38000
32000
30900

27 500
26300

22300
2 1600

p22209
(dalton)

40700
38000
32000
30900

27 500
26300

22300
2 1600

l 2000

p88557
(dalton)

I 2000

a

40700
38000
32000
30900

27 500
26300

22300
2 1600
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pATB5, pÄTc5 and p/rTCSIIlnd are lllustrated in Flgure 36-A. The proteins
encoded by chese recombinant plasmlds are preeented Ín Flgures 35-Â and

35-8, lanes 6 through 9, respectfvery. The protelns encoded by prasrnrds

pHDl47 and pATr53 are presented f.n Figure 35-/r and 35-8, rane 5 and I0,
respectively' By comparing the protelns encoded by the recombfnant plas-
nfds to those encoded by prasmlds pHDl47 and pATr53, it was posslbre to
discern which protefns encoded by the recombinant plasnld.s, rære encoded by
the cloned fragnenÈs of plasnid pHDl47. The restrlctlon fragments of plas-
mld pHDl47 encoding for Ëhe productlon of speclflc proteins are hlghltghted
in the restrl_ctLon ¡Dap presented Ln Flgure 36-8.

T\e 26,300 dalton protein was encod.ed by all recombLnant prasnlds rrlth
the exception of pATCSIItnd. Therefore, the proÈein was encoded. by a region
wlthLn the l'3 Mdal xhorr-Hlndrrr restrlctLon fragment. A protein of the
same sLze was also encoded by the anplclllln resistance plasmids. As de-
scribed prevlously, honology between Èhe auptcillin reslstance plasmlds and
fha ñ^L{1{-{--Lrrc uloDr-¿l-zlûg plasmlds resides ln this saæ regÍon, speclflcarly withfn
the 2'3 Mdal Haerr-xhorr fraguent. Therefore, srnce thls protefn ¡¡as en-
coded by both plasnld specles, the regLon encodfng for Ëhe proÈeln was sit-
uated wfthln the 0.9 Mdal HaeII_HtndIII fragment.

L 22'300 dalton protefn was encoded by both the anplcillin resfstance
and nobLrlzLng plasnf.ds. rt was also produeed by all the recombinant plas-
¡nLds' Therefore, thls protefn was encoded by a regf.on wlthfn the 1.5 Mdal
IIIndIII-)ftroII f ragnent (Ffg. 36-8).

The locatlon of the regf-on of plasnld pHDl47 encodlng for tte produc-
tion of a L6"900 dalton proteLn was also deternrned. Thl.e protein was pro-
duced by recombinant plasmid p/rTBtl only. The lnserted fragnent wlthfn
thl-s recombinant prasnid was a product of partfar dtgestton of prasnf.d

pIlDI4T wLth xhorr restrl-ctlon endonucleage. The fragmenÈ lras composed of



Flgure 36. Locatlon, within restrictLon
of proteln-encodf.ng reglons.
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Flgure 36. Locatlon, wlthln restrLction endonuclease rnaps of recombinant and native plasnlds of H. ducreyÍof proteln-encoding regf.ons. (continued)
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pIID147
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the 2.8 Mdal )GroII fragnent, and the adJacent 9.2 Mdal )ûroII fragnent.

A proÈein of 16r400 daltons rras produced only by recomblnant plasnids

pATC5 and pATCSHlnd. ¿1,s illusÈrated in Ftgure 36-4, the fragment inserÈed

wlthin these Ëqlo recombinant plasmids overlapped the fragnent insert,ed

v¡lthfn plasmfd pÂTBll. For thls reason, it was assuned that the 16,400

dalton protein was a truncated derlvat,ive of the 16r900 dalton protein.

The promoter for this proteÍn was situated within the 2.0 Mdal XhoII-ClaI

restrictfon fragment. The codlng sequence for this protein brldged the

ClaI recognitl-on site.
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Dis cus síon.

A The structural organfzation of the Ânpicillln Reststance plasnids ofH. ducreyl and N. gonolrhoeae.

ExtensLve restrictlon endonuclease maps vrere construct.ed as an fnitial
step ln the characterizatlon of Ëhe ampf-cilltn resistance plasroids of H.

ducreyi and N . gonorrhoeae. As fntimated by previotrs studles, the four
plasmids are closely related with regard to physlcal structure (Brunton eÈ

al. , L982).

Plasnld pHD747, f'solated frorn HaemophLlus ducreyi, fs the largesÈ of
the four plasnids. After a comparison of the restrlctLon maps of the four
anpictllin reslstance plasmids, Lt appears that plasntd pHD747 could be the

parental form of the plasnids pJBl, p222O9 and p88557. These rhree plas-
mids can be derÍved fron pHD747 by approprf.ate deletions.

The four plasnLds âre structurally identical wlth two exceptlons.

Plasnlds pHD747 an<i pJBl, Lsolated from H. ducreyf, harbour complete anp-

1c1111n transposons. Conversely, plasmids p22209 and p88557, isolated from

N' gonorrhoeae harbour only pa.rtially intacÈ anptcillin transposons. ïhe

secoud varlance 1n structure 1s Ëhe presence of a 1.3 Mdal Lnsertlon ele-
ment ¡sLthfn plasrnld's pfID747 and p222O9. This LnsertLon element fs not

presenÈ in plasnlds pJBl and pg8557.

The ampictllln ÈransPoson wl,thin plasmLds pHD747 and pJBl Ls sËruct,ur-

ally lntact and functfonal. Previous studLes have d.emonstrated that thts
element can undergo transposit,l-on (Brunton et al., l9g2). The transposon

encodes for the product,ion of a TEM-type beta-lact.anaae (Haclean et al.,
1980), thue confers anplcltlin resigtance upon. the host cell.

The anpicllltn ÈransPoson preaenL withLn t,hese two plasmlds has been
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shown' by previous investfgatlons, Èo be a Tn2-ltke element with regard Èo

structure (Brunton et ar., L9l9; lggz; Macrean et al., l9g0). Tn2 varr.es

sllghtly fron TnI and Tn3 with regard to resÈrlctÍon sites and has a lower

frequency of transposition (YamanoËo et al., 1980). Transposltlon of the
Tn2-ltke transposon wfthln plasrnfds pHD747 and pJBl was not observed during

the Ln vitro mobfll-zation studles of this l-nvestigaËfon. prevlously, one

transposition event was observed durlng ln vftro nobilfzatfon of plasnid
pHD747 by nobilizing plasnid pIIDl4T (n. Deneer, M.sc. Thesfs, universlty of
l'fanttoba). Ttre anpiclllln transposon transposed fron plasnld pHD747 onto

plasnLd pHDl47. Plasmfd pHDt47, harbouring the transposorÌ, nas isolated
from a transconJugant strafn. Ilowever, due to the rarlty of such an event,

the frequency of ÈransposLtlon is obviously much lower than the frequency

of nobillzation.

Plas¡nids p22209 and p88557 of N. gonorrhoeae harbour partLalry lntact
amptctllln transposons. The portlon roedlating resistance to anplcfllin by

productf-on of a TEyr-Ëype beta-lactamase fs present (Elwell et al . , lgTg).

These transPosons are unable Eo undergo transpositlon. The left-hand por-
tion of the transposon is nlssing. Thfs portlon of the transposon encodes

for Lhe productlon of ÈransPoson resolvase and transposase proteLns. Both

are required for transpositlon (Gill et al., lgTg). As well, the left-hand
fnverted repeat sequence Ls nissfng; a siEe also required for Lranspositlon
(Gtll er at. , LgTg>.

The partlal transposons Present withtn the arnpictllin resiscance plas-
nfds of N . qonorrhoe ae are mosË l1kely derived from an l_ntact elemen!, as

opposed to belng created de novo. The left-hand portf.on of the Ëransposon

could have been deleted by one of Ewo dlfferent mechanLsms. Deletlon rnay

have occurred by homologous recombl-nation, or as a result of cransfonna-
tLon.
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Deletlon by homologous reconbfnatLon may have occurred 1n the follow-
Íng manner' The lnternal resolutlon site of the amplcillln Èransposon

shares extensfve- sequence homology rrlth the left- and rlght-hand fnverÈed
repeaÈ sequences of the elernenÈ (Heffron et al., rgTg). A reconbfnatlon
evenÈ between the resorutLon sf-te and the left-hand Lnverted repeat r¡ould
result in the fornation of a partial transposon, fdentical to that present
wiuhin plasmlds p22209 and pg8557.

Alternatlvely, deretlons have occurred in plasrnids following in vftro,
transformatlon of a host cell (Sox et al., LgTg). Ttre partial transposons
r¡lthfn the gonococcal amplcilltn resl-stance plasmlds nay have arfsen by

transformatl'on of N. gonorrhoeae wtth plas¡otd DNA l-nftfally harbourfng an

LnÈact element.

The partlal ampLclllln transposon terminates at the same site r¡ithln
plasnfds p22209 and p88557. rt ls htghly unrtkely rhar a deleËfon evenr
resulting fron ÈransfornaÈ1on would. occur at an identlcal sl.te withfn the
progenf'tor of each of the two plasnfds. rÈ fs rnore llkely that such an

event occurred at the Èime of creaÈion of the progenltor of plas mLd, pZZ209,

since lt i6 the larger of the tno goaococcal prasnids. A plasufd Ídentfcal
to plasnfd p88557 was subsequently derived from ft.

Plasnld pHD747 of H. ducreyl and plasmrd p22209 of N. gonorrhoeae har-
bour a unlque fnserÈfon element of 1.3 Mdar. Ttre 1.3 Þúdal Lnsertron
erement f.s bounded by fnverted repeat sequences (Dickgiesser et ar.,
1982) ' Ttre element fs crypÈfc Ln Èhat lt does not encode for a selectable
Phenotypfc ÈraÍt. Transposf.tfon of t,he 1.3 Mdal inserÈÍon element hae not
been obeerved, yet such an event would not be easfly detect,ed, due Èo Èhe

snall eize and crypÈfc naÈure of Èhe element.

The presence of the elenent wiÈh1n the larger of Èhe caro sEpfcflltn
reefstance plasnLde of H. ducreyl and fts counterpart fn N. gonorrhoeae Ís
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lntrigulng. The element Ls located aE an identlcal positfon wlthin the
core reglon of plasnids pHD747 and, p222O9. The com¡non location of the
element can be explained in Èwo vrays.

The slte of Ëhe element wlthfn each plasnld could represent a ..hot-

spot" for ÍnserËlon of the element by a transposltLon event. The element
presenË within each of the two plasnlds was acquired by separate Ëransposf-
tion events.

Alternatrvely, the ereuenÈ was acquired by transposiÈion aÈ random

fnto the progenLtor of plasmfd pHD747. plasnid pz2zo9 was subsequently
derl-ved from plasnld pHD747 by deletlon of the left-hand portion of the
anpicillln transposon.

The araplclllin resl_stance plasnids of H. ducreyi and N . gonorrhoeae
forn DNA-protein relaxatLon complexes. upon relaxation of Ëhese complexesn

a nLck 1s lntroduced at a unique slte in one strand of the DNA duplex.
This site is the origin of transfer of Ëhe prasrnfd norecure.

|É^ 
^-rmrne urlt'slte of each of the four anpiclllln resistance plasmlds is

situated wlËhin the same reglon of each of the plasmld molecules. Thus the
plasnlds are organfzed sinilarly wl-th regard to transfer function.

The oriv sfte of each plas¡nid 1s also located wfthln a reglon common

to the four plasrotds and the sl-te Le 1n close proxfunlty to Èhe orLr slte of
each plasmLd' Ttrus the reglon of each plasnid harbouring the transfer and

maintenance functions is hlghly conserved.

the close proxlnLty of the orfr and oriv sites has been observed for
other plasnld nolecules (FLnnegan and sherratt, l9g2). Nordheiro et ar.
( 1980) suggested that the close proxfnity fs necessary ¿ue to a functlonal
relaÈlonship beËween the Ëwo sftes. Ho¡lever, even ff euch a functlonal re-
latfonehl-p did not exist, Lt 1s not surprisf.ng that Èhe sLtes are located
1n a highly conserved region of the prasmrd morecule. The reprrcatr.on
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functLon' and to a lesser degree, Ëhe transfer function of a plasnfd nole-
cule are essenËiar for survr.var. The crusterfng of chese funcÈrons may

represent the most advantageous arrangement to ensure sËabre fnherrtance.

B. z\ structurar ReraEionshfp Exists BeÈweeû the Arnpicilrtn ResistanceP1asn1dsofII.4""'"I!"''dN.g@;.;"à*.}lobt1iz1ngPlasmidof
Il.ducreyl .- r¿-

The ampicillin reslstance plasrnids of It. ducreyi and N . gonorrho eae
are effLclently rnobilized by a prasrnfd fsolated from H. ducreyr. Âs part
of an investlgation to deternlne by wtrat mechanlsm nobilfzation nas occur-
ring, the ampicilrtn resisÈance plasmfds were probed for honorogy to Èhe

mobfllzing plasmid pIIDI47. Homology !¡as present.

Two reglons ' common to all four plasmlds, are hornologor,¡s to sequences
withln plasmld pHDl47. The first reglon enconpaases the oriv slte of the
anptclllln resfstance plasmids. since the arnplctllln resfstance and mob-
ilfzfng plasmfds are comPatible, ft ls unlikely that the homology is due ro
ldentical mafntenance funcÈions. Plasmids rsl-th ldentical locf for replica-
tion' copy nurnber conËrol, compatiblltty and parÈftioning are not normally
coupatible (Broda, 1979). The honology exhibLted in the regÍon
encompassrng the oriv site my b d.ue Èo aequences encoding a product
required for a malntenance funcÈion by both specles of plasnid molecules.
However other mer-ntenance functions are dr.stinctry different.

Evf'dence to supPorË Èhe existence of different naf-ntenance functLons
r¡lthLn Ëhe ampLcllltn reefstance and nobilizlng plasmids comes from the
following observatf'ons. The anplctllln resfscance prasmfds are mainÈafned
at a hlgh copy number under relaxed condlËions for replf.catlon. The nobll-
Lzlng plasmid pHDl47 is malntar.ned at a row copy nunber, und.er strlngent
condltlone for reprlcatfon. Thus Èhe malntenance functfons for the Ëwo
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species of plasmfds appear to be qufte dlfferent.

A second regfon' common to the four arnpicillin resistance plasulds,

shares hornology.w-Ith the nobilízíng plasnid. Ttris regLon extends fron the

AvaI restrlction site wfthfn the plasrnid core to the left termfnus of the

ampicillln transposon. Ttre function of this region of the plasnid nolecule

fs not knorrn, alÈhough Sox et al. (L979) demonstrat,ed that deletÍons wfthln

this region of a 4.4 ìfdal plasnid identlcal to plasmid p22209, prevented

subsequent mobilizatÍon of the molecule.

The region encompassing the OriT site of the ampicillin resistance

plasnids Ls not homologous with the ¡nobflizLng plasmtd. Thls Lndicates

that the transfer origins of the anpicillin reslstance plasmids and rnob-

ilizing plasnLds are dLfferent. Plasrnids pHD747 and, p22209 share more ex-

tensive honology wiÈh the rnobillzing plasrnid than do plasnids pJBl and

p88557. The 1.3 Mdal insertlon element present wfthin these two plasnLds

is also present wiÈhln the rnobilLzíng plasntd.

Tha nracon^o ^f rL.^ I â r¡J^1 :--^-!r ^- -a --..e r¡evvr¡ee v¿ urre ¡.J r¡u4tr ruÐc¡.LI(Jlr eJ-CUleltL WlLlIIn LWO PIaSmLCS 1A-

olated from the conmon background of H. ducreyi 1s not surprlsing. Itrow-

ever, Lhe presence of the same lnserËlon element within a plasnfd isolated

from N. gonorrhoeae warrants discussion.

The insertion element could have been acquLred by plasnld pHD747 and

p22209 fro¡n mobflizlng plasnid pHD147 by two differenr mechanisms. Ttre

first mechanlsm is based upon acquisitlon of the element as a reoult of in
cl-s mobllization. The pre-requisite co-integration of the amptctllin re-

sistance and nobill.zing plasml-ds is effected by recombfnation at regfons of

honology. Wfthin the amplclllin resfstance plasnids, the I.3 Mdal inser-

tion element is sit,uat.ed adJacent Èo sequen""", d"rlosÈrating hornology wfth

the rnobllizLng plasmid. Hornologous recombl-natlon of the plasmids in this
regÍon, then fnaccurate resolut.Lon of recombinatfon after nobillzatÍon,
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could resulË in acquisition of the 1.3 Mdal insertion elenent.

Alternatfvely, t,he presence of the 1.3 ìldal insertlon element rvfthin

plasrnids pHD747 ar.d p22209 can be explained Ln the following rnanns¡. co-

fntegrate formatl-on between the anplcllltn resfstance and nobilizlng plas-

nids 1s effected as an inÈermedlate step Ln ÈransposfÈion of the 1.3 Mdal

insertlon element. Resolutlon of the co-fnÈegrate would resulÈ in the

presence of the lnsertion elernent within the mobilLzlng and ampictllin

resist,ance plasnids.

Acqufsition of the element at identical sites r¡'ithin the Èwo plasrnids

pHD747 and p222O9, by inaccurate resolution of recombination followf.ng nob-

llizatLon ls unlikely. More plausLble is Èhe l-dea that the elernent rras ac-

quired from the nobillzing plasnld by a t,ransposf.ÈLon event. The elenent

transposed Èo a "hot-sPot" site at, ldentl-cal locations wtthin the two amp-

ictllin resist.ance plasnids. An alternate expJ-anatLon for the locatlon of

the elernenË at ldentfcal s1Èes within Èhe two plasnlds follows.

The eiement lùas acqufred by the progenitor of plasnid pItD747 fron

plasnid pHDl47 by one of the previously described roechanisms. plasnid

p22209 was subsequenrry derived from plasntd pHD747 by an event that

deleted the lefthand portfon of the transposon. MechanLsms for deletion of

the left-hand portLon of the anpicillfn transposon have been described

previously.

Thus far, Lt is assumed that the 1.3 Mdal f.nsertlon element originated

wl-thln the nobtlf.zlng plasntd pHDl47, and is subsequently acquired by plas-

mtd pHD747 , If not, by both plasntds pHDT 47 and, p22209. AcquisiËion of the

1.3 Mdal Lnsertlon element is a result of an in ci_s nobl-lf.zatfon and/or

transpositl-on event. Plasmids pJBl and p88557. do noÈ harbour the 1.3 Mdal

lnsertion element, yet are mobiltzed by plasmLd pllDl47. Thfs observatfon

r¿ould tend to support acqulsltfon of the element by a rare transposltion
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event. It would also support in trans nobfllzat ion of Ëhe anpicfllfn re-
sf'stance plasmfds, as co-fntegrate formation Ls not requÍred by this trans-
fer rnechanism' However, the absence of Èhe lnsert,ion element from plasmids

pJBl and p88557 can be explafned in another !ray. First, the assunption Ls

¡nade thaÈ the progenltor of plasnids pJBl and pg8557 harboured the Lnser-
tion element' The manner by whfch it was acqulred is not relevant to this
argument' Upon transformatlon of a host. cell with the progenitor plasmid,

the element was deleted frorn lt, creatLng plasruids identical to pJBI and

pBB557. There is precedence for such an event. Sox et al. (1979) found

that upon transformatLon of N. gonorrhoeae wtth DNA from a plasnid ldenti-
cal Èo p22209' sone transformants !¡ere found to harbour a plasmLd identical
to p88557. The r.3 Mdar inserrion element had been deleted.

c Mechanism of Mobtlizatl-on of the Ânptcillln ResLst,ance plasmids ofH. ducreyl and N. gonorrhoeae by the Mobirlzing plasnid of H. d.ucre

vt 1L -Ã'r¡Darre ano ¡ralamy ( ryöu) def Lned in vitro nobilization of a non-con-
jugatLve plasmld by an in trans mechanism fn the following manner. Mobilf-
zaËion fs dependent uPon the presence of an oriT site within the non-con-

Jugative plasnid. Dlffusible gene prorducts encoded by the nobLlfzl_ng plas-
nid lnteract wlth functlons encoded by Èhe non-conJugative plasnld. Co-in-
tegrate formaËlon between Ehe non-conJugatl,ve and nobilizlng plasrnfds does

noÈ occur. Co-Èransfer of the moblll-zlng plasrnid Eo the recipient cell fs
not essentlal ' but may occur. MobLlizatlon fittlng thl-s descrlpÈion Ls de-
ffned ae Class I.

Each of the four amptctrrin resistance prasuids, pHD747, pJBr, p2z2o9

and p88557, harbours an OrLT s1Èe. As weLl, each of the plasnids encodes

i

for the productlon of an endonuclease(s), capabre, r-n vrÈro, of introduclng
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a specLfic nl.ck at Èhe orir sfte, in one strand of the DNA duplex. Thus

each of Ëhe four non-conjugative prasnids fs capabre of parttcipatrng in
Èhe nobtlLzatfon event by providlng a functLonal slte for the lnltiation of
DNr\ transfer' when in vftro nobilizatlon of these plasrnids ls carrled out,
evfdence of co-integration with noblllzing plasnl-d pHDl47 is not, detected.
I{hile co-transfer of the nobllizlng plasnLd does occur, such co-transfer is
not excluded by the definttion of in trans nobiriza tLon. Ihus, inltial
observatLons indicate that in v{ tro nobillzatLon of the anpiciltin resfst-
ance plasrnids of II. ducreyl and N. gonorrhoeae occurs by an fn trans mech-

anism. This fs class r nobilizatr-on as deflned by Kilbane and Marany

( leso) .

Three classes of 1n vitro nobrlization by an r.n cis nechanlsm are de-
fined by Iolbane and Malany (1980). By deffnLtfon, class rr nobiltzatlon
of a non-conJugaËive plasmid nolecule occurs by an in cis mechanism. Mob-

fllzation is dependent upon the recomblnaËion proficiency of the host cell
io effect co-Lntegrate format.ion betr¡een Èhe nobllizing and non-conjugative
plasnids.

class rrr nobllizatl'on, is also an fn cis mechanisn, but co-fntegrat.e
fornation is not dependent upon the recombinat.Lon system of the host cell.
Co-fntegrate formatfon of the noblll-zing and non-conJugaÈfve plasnfds is
medlated by reconbination aÈ reglons of homology between the two prasmids.

The flnal mechanism of in cis rnobllLzat,fon, class rv rnobllfzatfon, f s

also independent of the recombination system of the host eell. The mechan-

Lsm is based upon co-l'ntegratfon of the non-conJugatLve and mobLl LzLng

plasnids at reglons of honology created as a result_ of Èranspositfon of a

tran'posable element present wlthin one of the .prasnfds.
rn order to determine by wtrat mechanfsm r.n vltro nobilizatLon of the
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anpiclllln reslstance plasmfds of H. ducreyi and N. gonorrhoeae is occur-
ring, Ëransfer frequencies were calculated after rnobillzatlon of the four
amplclllin reslstance plasmids ln recombLnatLon proflclent and deficient
backgrounds. Despite the state of the recombinatlon system of the donors

or intermedÍate reclpients, Èransfer of all four plasmid is effected. The

in vitro nobllization fr equency, determined for each of the anpiciltln re_
slstance plasntds, is not dependent upon a proficient reconbinatfon systexr

wfthln the host cell. Plasrnids present fn transconjugant strains are un-
artered in slze or structure relaÈ1ve to those Ln parental stralns. Mob-

illzing plasnid pHDl47 l-s always co-transferred, but evfdence of co-inte-
gration 1s not found. The characterLstlcs of the nobilizatl-on events

described above flt those of borh class r and class rrr mobirizaÈion, as

defined by Kllbane and Mararny ( 1980). Based upon these observatfons, in
vÍËro nobilizatÍon of the amplcllltn resistance plasnids can occur by an in
trans and/or an fn cis mechanism. Further analysls of the data is required
rô âê^ôFra{- {t ^*l --^,-v -suÉrre¡r¡ ra ur¡,c uf Dof,n or Ene Erro mechanl_sns ls functlonlng.

rndependent of the recomblnaËional proficiency of the host cerls, the
aropiclllin reslstance plasmids of H. ducreyf and N . gonorrhoeae are nobl--
lfzed at reproductbly different frequencles. The differences observed. in
transfer frequency can be correlated wlth dffferences ln physlcar struc-
ture' as well as Èo the extent of ho¡nology wtth Ehe nobflLzLng plasrnid.

Plasmfd pHD747 fs conslsÈentry mobirized at the htghest frequency.

Plas¡nid p222o9 ls consfstently rnobillzed at the second hlghest frequency.
Plasnids pJBl and p88557 are nobLllzed at the lowest and nor slgnlficantly
different frequencies.

Plasrold pHD747 is the largest of Èhe four anplcillfn resLstance pras-
nids due to the presence of both the 1.3 Mdal insertl-on element, and a com-

plete amplcillln transpoaon. By relatlng the difference in nobfllzaÈÍon
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frequency to the dlfference l"n structure beÈween plasmlds pHD747 and

p22209 ' some lnporÈant observations can be nade. The only physfcal differ-
ence between these two plasrol-ds is the presence of the left-hand port.ion of
the ampicillin transposon ln plasnld pHD747. Therefore, the presence of
this part of the transposon must be responslble for the dffference observed

in rooblllzation frequency. rt is interesÈIng to note that plasnlds pHD747

and p22209 are equally homologous to the nobilizfng plasmid, therefore a

difference in Èhe extent of homology is noË a factor in the difference ob-
served in transfer frequency. It appears Èhat the functlons encoded by Èhe

left-hand portion of the t.ransposon have a sLgnificant influence upon nob-

llizatlon frequency of plasmid pHD747.

However, 1t is not Èhe producÈs of the left-hand port.ion of the Ërans-

poson alone thaÈ are responsLble for the higher frequency of ¡nobilizatlon
of plasnið' pHD747. Plasnid pJBl harbours an intacÈ anplcillin tran6poson,

ldentlcal to that of plasnid, pHD747. Yet plasnld pJBl is rnobirlzed at Èhe

same low frequency as plasmi<i p88557. Plasnld p88557 lacks the reft-hand
portion of the transposon. Therefore it appears thaÈ a second factor fs
requfred, Ln conJunctlon with the left-hand portion of the transposon, ¡o
effect htgh frequency nobflizatl.on of plasmfd pÍ1D747. Thfs factor ts the

1.3 Mdal insertfon element.

The presence of the 1.3 Mdal lnsertion element only, has some influ-
ence uPon transfer frequency. This lnfluence Ls demonstrated by the hlgher
nobllfzation frequency of plasnfd p22209 relatLve to the frequency obtalned

for plasmtd p88557. The only physfcal difference between these two plas-
nids is the presence of Èhe 1.3 Mdal lnsertlon element, withLn plasnld
p22209' rt should be noted that Èhe preaence of this erement r¡ithin plae-
mlds p22209 1e also responsible for the more extenslve hornology of plasnld
p22209 wtth the nobllizfng plasnid. There are three opÈLons to explain the
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higher nobflizarlon frequency of plasmld p22209.

t ' The higher nobillzatlon of plasni ð. p22209 is due to a product

encoded. by Èhe insert,ion element.

2' This higher mobilizaÈion frequency of plasnid p22209 fs due ro rhe
presence' w-lthin this plasrnid, of more exËensive horoology ldÈh the

mobilizing plasmid. This option would only be correct, if Class

III ¡nobilLzation takes place.

3. The higher transfer frequency of plasnid p22209 is due to the

presence of more extenslve homology lr-lth the mobilizing plasmid

and to the functions of a product encoded by the 1.3 Mdal inser-
tion element.

rt 1s not known which of the three opEions is correcÈ.

The presence of both the left-hand port,ion of the anpicitlin transpo-
son and the 1.3 Mdal fnsertion element has the greatest effect, with regard

to the enhancement of rnobilization frequency. plasnid pHD747 has boEh

theSe cômnôriênl' c ¡nzl { c -nL.í't .i -^r -+ }L^ Lr -L - --Às úvurrr¿Eq dL Lrrc trrtuesL rrequenCy. Sl-nce the pfo-

ducts of the left-hand Portion of the transposon alone have littre or no

effect upon rnobflizatton, the enhancemenÈ in transfer of plasnid pHD747

over plasnLd p222O9 has to be due to an interaction between the products of
the left-hand portion of the transposon and the I.3 lldal inserÈion ele-
ment' The forn that such l-nÈeraction would take is unknorrn, but Ehe fol-
lowing hypothesfs Ls presented.

The lefÈ-hand portion of the ampicillin transposon encod.es for the

productl-on of two proteLns ' t,ransposase and transposon resolvase (Gill et
al., L979). Transposase l-s a high molecular weight protein of I20,000

daltons. rhis proteLn Ís required for transposltion of Èhe transposable

element' The proteln medfates recombLnatlon bet,ween the element Ítself,
and the target molecule.
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Transposon resolvase Ls a snaller protein of 191000 daltons. This

protein acts as a rePressor of synthesf-s of both transposase and of lt-
self. In additlon, the protein faclliEates resolut,ion of the co-integrate
formed between the host and target molecules durlng transposit,ion of a

transposon.

These two Protelns have previously been shown to facilitage transposi-
tion of other transposons, r¡nable to transpose themselves (Heffron et, a1.,

1981). Since the 1.3 Mdal insertion element resembles a transposon in
strucÈure, the proteins encoded by the left-hand port,ion of the arnpicillfn
transPoson may facllitate recombl-nation between the element withln plasnid

pHD747 and Lts counterparÈ wirhin rhe nobilLzLng plasnid pHDl47.

However, recombLnatl-on of the elements may occur spontaneously without
Èhe action of the proteins. ohtsubo eÈ al. (1981) found that the presence

of identical inserÈion elements within two different plasnids facilitated
homologous reconbination bet¡¡een the nolecules. This recombinatlon was in-
l---- I !ciePerrcienf of the recombinatf-on sysËem of the host cell , and resolved as

spontaneously as iÈ forned.

Thus Èhe recombination of the elenents wlthln plasnids p11D747, p2220g

and pHDl47 ,ay occur. The recomblnat,lon nay be facilftaÈed by the proËeins

encoded by the left-hand portion of the anpicllltn transposon withLn plas-
nld pHDI47.

The presence of the elements within boÈh plasmlds p222og and pIIDl4T

results in homologous recombLnation as well, but at a lo¡ser frequency than

when assLsted by the transposase and transposon resolvase prot.eins. Thus

plasrnids pHD747 and p22209 are rnobfltzed by a Class III mechanlsm, but

plasnld pHD747 ls mobllLzed aE a hLgher frequency than plasr¡l.d, p22209.

The prevfous sectlons have provided evidence for nobllization by both
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Ln trans and ln cis nechanisms. These two mechanisms are not nutually ex-

cluslve' Both rnay be used during moblllzatlon of the ampictlltn reef.stance

plasrnids of H. ducreyl and N. gonorrhoeae by nobilizing plasnid pHDl47.

The four amplclllln resisEance plasmids should be efflclently noblllz-
ed by an 1n Èrans mechanfsm due to the presence of an orlr sf.te, and to the
productfon of orlT sfte-specific endonuclease(s). Thus class r rnobillza-
tion nay be responsible for the base rnobillzation frequency observed for
plasmids pJBt and p88557.

Plasmids pHD747 and p22209, may in addirion to Class I mobilization,
undergo moblllzatLon fn cis. Plasnld p222o9, nobLlized at the second high-
est frequency may be capable of low frequency reeombfnation td.th Èhe ruobfl-

LzLng plasnld at the site of Èhe I.3 Mdal LnsertLon element. Thus ËhLs

plasnid undergoes predomfnately class I nobilizatlon, buÈ fs capable of
undergoing Class III rnobilizaÈfon as well.

Plasrntd pHD747 ts nobl-lized at the highesr frequency. Thls plasmid

may be capabie of hlgher frequency recombfnation with the nobil LzLag

plasmid pHDl47 at the slte of Èhe 1.3 Mdal Lnsertfon element,, as a resulÈ

of the funcÈfon of the transposase and resolvase enz)mes. Thus plasnid
pHD747 undergoes not only Class I ¡nobillzatlon, but Class rrl ¡nobilizaËion

as well.

D. Reciprocal ConJugal
of II. ducreyl and N

Transfer of the Arnpicillin Resistance plasrnlds
. gonorrhoeae.

Due to the structural

plasnids of II. ducreyi and

plasmlds pl1D747 and prIDl4T

sinllaritles between the anpfcllltn resfst,ance

N. gonorrhoeae , an effort. was made to Èransfer

from a background of H. ducreyi to both N.

l-n vitro. Transfer did not occur.gonorrhoeae and N. cfnerea,
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Several reasons can be suggesÈed to explafn the fallure of the plas-
nfds Èo transfer, however the exact, reasons are unknown. Mafntenance of
plasmids pllD747.withln a background of Neisserfa should not be a problern

slnce the naintenance functions of thfs plasntd are identlcal to those of
the native gonococcal plasmLd,s p22209 and p8g557. However, lI. ducreyi and

N . gonorrhoeae rnay fail to forn a stable rnatlng aggregaÈe, an essential

lnftial step for plasntd transfer. Even ff such an aggregate is forned and

plasnid transfer initiated, the plasuid DN¡\ coming fron a background of II.

ducreyi may be degraded by the restriction endonucleases of the Nelsseria

specles.

while transfer was not effected from a background of II. ducreyl to N.

gonorrhoeae or N. cinerea, it was effected from a background of H.

influenzae Èo N. cinerea. Ánpictllln reslstance plasrnids pHD747, pJBl,

p22209 and p88557, in addltLon to nobillzing plasrntd pHDt47, were rransfer-
red to N. cinerea. Ttre reason why transfer to N. cf.nerea should be effect-
al r^rl.{ 1^ ^ r----r ^- ^--req Err¡Áç d uérrrcr eÃruLü Lo E.ransrer Eo N. gonorrhoeae is unknown. One

can speculate that the resÈrf

schizomers of those wLthl_n H.

ct,ion endonucleases with

fnfluenzae st.rain Rd.

fn N. cinerea are Lso-

Precedent for such a

relati'onshlp exists between these genera. The restrlctLon endonucleases

NgoI and NgoII of N . qonorrhoe ae are Lso-schf.zomers of restrictf.on endonu-

cleases HaeII and IlaeIII respect.Ívely, of H. tlus.
sLnce dlrecÈ t,ransfer of the anptcillin resLstance plasmids from a

background of Haenophilus to NeLsserfa gonorrhoeae !Ías noÈ successful , Eiev-

eral different organLsms were introduced as Lntermediates in conjugal

transfer. These parÈfcular intermedlatee were selected for specific
reasona.

As prevLously stated, the restrictlon end.onucleases HaeII and HaeIII
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of II. aegypt,fus are iso-schizomers of Ngor and Ngorr respecÈively of N.

gonorrhoeae. If restrlctfon of lncoming plasnid DNA is the barrier to
transfer, then DNÄ entering N. gonorrhoeae fron a background of H.

aegyptlus should be appropriately rnodified. However, H. aegyptius is not

an effectlve fntermediate for plasmid transfer. The faflure of transfer to
occur nay indlcate that there are oLher type II restriction endonucleases

or other types of restriction-modification systems presenÈ wtthfn N.

gonorrhoeae t hat do not have iso-schfzomers within II. aegyptius. These

enz)¡mes degrade the incoming DNA. Alternatively, H . aegyptius may not form

a stable nating aggregate wlth N. gonorrhoeae. Either of these two factors
would prevenE plasnld t,ransfer.

The decLsion to use H . paraLnfluenzae as an lntermedLate in transfer
was based upon an observat,ion of Sparllng et a1. (1978). They were able to
transfer a small arnplcillin resfstance plasmld fron a clinlcal lsolate of
H. parainfluenzae to N. gonorrhoeae, by conJugation. However, H.

parai¡rf luen zae faiis to acÈ as an effectLve int.ermediate for plasnid t.rans_

fer under the condft.Lons of this invest,fgation.

Ftnally N. cinerea was chosen as an lnternediaËe in plasnid transfer
beEween HaenophLlus and N . gonorrhoeae. This organisn has previously acted

as a recLplenÈ for the anpiclllin resisÈance and mobllLzing plasnLds during

thts Lnvestlgatl'on. As rrell, other researchers have effected transfer of
the anplctlltn resLstance and nobllizLng plasnids of gonococcus between N.

cinerea and N ¡ ÉODOIE hoeae (Joan Knapp, personal communicatLon). For these

reasons' thLs organism was chosen to act as a transfer Lntermediate.

N. cinerea is capable of acting as an Lnternediate for transfer

between Haemo hLlus and NeLsseria gonorrhoeae. , However, the efflcl_ency of
prasrnld Èransfer ts Iow. Despfte repeated attenpts, only a sLngle gono-

coccal transconjugant ¡¡as isolated. Thls t,ransconJugant harbours plasnld
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conjugal t,ransfer of plasnLd DNA from a background of

N. gonorrhoeae is possl-ble, but only at a very low efficlen-
cy.

To date, the genus llaenophilus appears to be the most likely source of

the arnpfcillin resfstance plasmids of N. qonorrhoeae. However, conJugal

transfer of the plasnids from Haemophllus to NeLsseria gonorrhoeae ln thls

lnvestigatlon ls neit,her dlrect, nor effLcient. For this reason, an

attenpt was made to deÈeruLne if transfer in the reverse direct,l-on ltas more

easily facilltared. Corrjugal transfer of plasnid DM\ is not, effected fron

a background of N. gonorrhoeae to H. ducreyi, however Èransfer to H.

lnfluenzae ls effLclent. Barriers to plasnld transfer exlst betvreen these

tlro genera, therefore iÈ is not posslble to ldentify the rnechanisn for

aequisltlon of plasmLd-mediated anpictllln resf.stance by N. gonorrhoeae.

studies were carried out to determLne if the barrier to efficient
plasnid transfer beEween llaemo 1lus and N. gonorrhoeae is a function of

p22209. Thus

Haernophllus to

the noblilzlng plasntd rnediating Ëransfer.

tion studies were carried out to determLne

resistance plasnids from II. influenzae to N

In vitro trL-parental conjuga-

tf Èransfer of the arnpicillin

" gonorrhoeae could be effected

by the 24.5 Mdal nobillzl-ng plasnid of N. gonorrhoeae. I,Ihtle thls nobiliz-
lng plasrnld promoÈes transfer of the arnpiclllin resistance plasmids between

straLns of EaemophLlus lnfluenzae Èransfer Ls not. effected frorn H.

Lnfluenzae t.o N. gonorrhoeae. The barrLer to eonJugal t.ransfer of the

is not a funct,Lon of the specLes of Èhe mb-anptctllin resLst,anee plasmLds

111ztng plasnid.

Much of the evidence accumulated to date supports the hypothesis that

t,he anpicfllln resLsÈance plasnlds orLginaÈed,in the genus Haemophilus.

The nole 7" e,+C ratlo of the DNA of these plasmlds 1s essentlally identtcal
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to the value calculated for the chromosomal DNA of the genus Haeroophilus

(De Graaff et al., 1976). Plasnids lsolated from the genus are closely re-
lated in sÈructure to the ampiclllin reefstance plasnfds of H. ducreyi and

N. gonorrhoeae (Albrttton et al., rggz; Brunton et al., l9s3). plasmld-

medfated anplcillin resistance 1n Haernophllus pre-dates the plasmid-nedlat-

ed arnpfcillln resistance in N . gonorrhoeae (Brunron er al., 1983). Conjug-

al transfer of plasmld-nediated arnplcillin resisÈance from llaemophilus to

NeLsserfa gonorrhoeae occurs, albelt at a low frequency (sparltng et al.,
1978). Â11 these factors support the genus Haemophilus as the source of

the anpiclllfn reslstance plasnids of II. ducreyl and N. gonorrhoeae.

Due to the nature of the diseases caused. by H. ducreyl and N.

gonorrhoeae, a co-fnfectlon by these organlsms r¿ould noË be an unusual oc-

currence. Perhaps conJugal transfer of plasrntd DNA from II. ducreyi, or

from anoËher specles of Haernophilus, to N . gonorrhoeae is facillrated by

envlronmental conditions Ln vlvo. Indeed, even Lf an intermedíate in
transfer ls required, such as N. cfnerea, the presence of the organism in
the uro-genltal tracÈ f.s not unusual. The straLn of N. cinerea used in
this lnvestlgatLon waa a clfnical f.solate from the cervfx (Joan Knapp,

personal communf cation) .

Transfer of plasmid DNÂ between these Èwo genera may also occur Ln

vivo by Èransformation. lransfornation of N. gonorrhoeae wLth plasnid DNA

does occur Ln vf.tro at low frequencies, however the organLsn Ls refractory

to transfontratlon with DNA lsolated from a background of hLlus

(Graves et al., I9S2). The process nay be more effLclent Ln vlvo. prlnary

lsolates of N . qonorrhoeae are of the ptllated colonLal form. Thts forn ls
essentlal for transforrnatlon of the organLsm. Therefore, N. gonorrhoeae l" s

competent for traneforrnatlon in vivo and so transformation lrlth plasnid D¡¿¡

nay be much more effLcient under these condLtLons. Transformatfon in vlvo
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nay represent che prlnciple mechanism for geneÈic exchange beËween

Haemo ilus and Neisserla.

several observatLons made durlng this invest.igation also support the

genus Haemophf_Ius as the source of the amplcillin reslstance plasmlds of

H' ducreyi and N. gonorrhoeae. Conjugal transfer of plasnid-nedlaÈed anp-

ic1l1fn resistance from a background of hflus to N. gonorrhoeae

occurs' buÈ at a low frequency, and only by the intervention of an inter-
medLate. The noblllzing plasntd of g. ducreyi shares extensive homology

Iüith Ëhe anpicillln resfstance plasmlds isolaÈed from H. ducreyi and N.

gonorrhoeae . of partlcular interest. ls the presence of an insertLon ele-
ment wf-thin plasmids pHDl47 and pHD747 of H. ducreyi and plasm¡d, p22209 of.

N. gonorrhoeae. Thls element was not present withln the 24.5 Þrdd nobillz-
ing plasmid of N. gonorrhoeae studied.

As stated prevfously, plasnids pJBl, p22209 and p8g557 could be deriv-
ed frorn plasnld pl1D747 by appropriate deletions. While deletton events

h¡rro nnl- l.a^^ ^L^^---^J àL-^-- 
-L ^--! !Lå¡ev= i¡uL uÉüi¡ u¡i¡j(j.fve(¡ tiÌEoi¡grroi¡c -Lfre course of Èhis invesCigaÈiOn, it is

not dtfficult to envisl-on that such deletions may occur at a low freqtren-

cy. One can speculate as to the route the creation of the ampicillin

resfstance plasnfds of H. ducreyL and N . gonorrhoeae could take. Plasnid

pJBl nay have been creaÈed by ËransposLËion of an auplcfllin transposon

onto a cryptic plasrnid resident in the genus Haer¡ophilus. The transposon

could have been carrled lnto the genus llaenophllus by an enterLc plasnld

noÈ malntained l-n Èhe background of Haemo ug. Indeed, cryptfc plasnlds

ldentLcal to the core regLon of plaemid pJBl, have been lsolated from II.
paralnfluenze (Brunton er al., lgg3) and H . fnfluenzae (Albrltton et al.
f982). SubsequenÈ rnobillzation of

ntd sfnLlar to pHDl47 could occur.

thLs plasnid into II. ducreyl by a plas-

If, during the nobllizaÈion event, the
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l'3 Èfdat fnsertfon element was acqulred by the anplcillin resietance pras-
mid, a plasnld identtcal to plasmld, pl1D747 would be created. Should the

plasnid be rnoblllzed to H. ducreyi wfthout acqulsiÈion of the 1.3 Mdal

lnsertLon element, Èhen H. ducreyl would acquÍre a plasmld fdentlcal Èo

plasnld pJBl.

The proposed scenarlo for acquisLtlon of the ampictllln reslstance
plasnlds by N. gonorrhoeae 1s more complex. ConJugal transfer of a resis¡-
ance plasmld from H. paralnfluenzae to N. gonorrhoeae has been observed

(sparllng et al. , 1978). Thus conjugal transfer between the two genera is
possible. Plasnids ldentlcal to p22209 and p88557 could have been acqufred

by N. gonorrhoeae as a result of conJugal transfer of plasmids pHD747 and

pJBl respectively. However deleÈ1on of the left-hand portlon of the amp-

lcillin transPoson within both plasnids pIIDT 47 and pJBl would have Eo

occur. The occurrence of Èwo identlcal deletlon events is unlikely, there-
fore lt is more lfkely thaÈ a plasrnLd identical to plasnld pIID747 was

{-J!¡ -11--ini-Ëi-aiiy aequíred by N. gonorrhoeae. Sfnce N . gonorrhoe ae readlly under-
goes autolysis releasl-ng DNA, and 1s also competent for transformatlon in
vivo, subsequent in vfvo transformation of a second strain of N.

Aonorrhoeae with this spectfl,c plasmid could take place. upon transforma-

tLon, the left-hand portlon of the amplclllln transposon uay be deleted.
This newly forrned plasroid would be ldenttcal to plasnLd p22209. upon sub-

sequent Èransformation events the 1.3 Mdal Lnsertlon element may be delet-
êd, creating a plasnfd identlcal to plasmfd pgg557. Deletion of the 1.3

MdaI lnsertion elemenË by transformatfon has been demonstrated co occur by

thfs route under laboratory condltLons (Sox et al., LgTg), however deletion
of the left-hand portion of the anptclllln transposon has not been demon-

strated as yet. It should be enphaslzed that the prevlous dLscusslon is
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speculatlon based upon experrmentar observation, and nay or nay not

sent the route for acqul-sltlon of the anptclllfn resistance plasmids

ducreyi and N . qonorrhoeae

E. The Struccural OrganizaElon of
H. ducreyi.

the Mobtlfzing plasmid pHDl47 of

As an initial sÈep 1n the characterlzatlon of plasnid pHDl¡7, a re-
strictlon endonuclease nâp nas constructed. The plasnid does not have

resÈrlction sltes for nany commonly used restrictLon endonucreases; neÍther
those wLth hexanucleotlde recognLËLon sequencea, nor even those reeognlzLng

a four base pair sequence. The slgnificance of the pauciEy of sltes is un-
known, but nay represent the abllity of the plasmfd to þ nalntaÍned in a

broad range of host cells.

The nap constructed for plasrnld pHD147 does not resemble the nap of
the 24'5 Mdar nobllLzing plasrntd of N. gonorrhoeae (Tenover et ar., l9g0).
T-trereiore these two plasmLd.s are df stlnctly dlf ferent, despf te the facÈ

Èhat both have mobLlizing function.

The OriV site of che uoblllzing plasmid 1s located withtn a 1.3 Mdal

xhorr-Hlndrrr restrl-ctfon fragment. A portl-on of Ehls fragnent shares

honology w-ith the anplcilltn resl-stance plasmr.ds of H. ducreyf and N.

goDorrhoeae. Ho¡¡ever, due Eo the conpatfbr.rtty between the anpicilrr_n
resisËance and ¡nobflfzlng plasnlds, lt 16 unltkely that sequences speclfy-
tng all of the maiotenance functions are reeponsible for the homology.

Plasnid pHDI47 ls capable of repll-catlon in the absence of E. coll D}Il\

polynerase I, a characterlstlc of the anplcllltn resfstance plasmlds as

well' several plasmlde of enÈerfc orlgln requLre thLs enzyne for reprica-
tlon (Som and Tomlzawa, 1982). Thls observation emphasfzes the lfkelfhood

repre-

bv H.
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that the anplcllltn resist,ance and rnoblllzlng plasmfds orfgLnated fn a

genus other than E. coli.

The OrtT slte of the nobllizfng plasnid l-s located wlthln a l. I Mdal

ClaI-XhoII restricÈion fragment, in close proxirnlty Eo the OrlV sfte. Thls

regLon is not homologous to the anpicillin reslsÈance plasrnids. The oriT
site of plasnld pHDl47 appears to be st,ructurally different frorn those of

the arnpiclllln resisÈance plasrnids. Plasnid pHDl47 cannoË be lsolated as a

DNA-protein relaxatfon complex, by conventional nethods. I{htle the reasons

for thls are unknown, other nobilizlng plasmlds demonstrate thls character-

lstic as r¡ell (Johnson er al., lggl).

The malntenance and Èransfer functLons of plasnid pIIDI4T are clustered

wlthln one regLon of the plasnLd molecule. This appears to be a common

feature of the plasrnids characterlzed durlng this, and other investlgations
(Nordhetn et, al., lgBO).

/ts stated previously, Èhe 1.3 Mdal fnsertion element is present withln
mah{172f¡o n1 ao-{l ñllf\l¿7 .FL^ ^r--^-À J^ ts'-'L'å¡Àgår¡ë' iJ¿.4ùi¡ij-u Pr^üL+í. iÍle eie-uenE i.S i.OcAEeCi Ín CiOSe pfOXimÍ.Cy t,O

Èhe oriV and oriT sltes of the molecule. Since the element appears Ëo be

an essentlal feature Ln the enhancement of nobllLzation frequeney of amp-

ic1ll1n reslstance plasml"ds pHD747 and p222O9, the location of the element

withfn the transfer regl.on of plasnid pHDI47 nay be more t,han coinciden-

tal. Ihe element mey play a role f.n the mobllLzLng function of plasmid

pHDl47.

Homology beÈween plasnid pIIDl4T of H. ducreyf and rhe 24.5 Mdal mob-

fltzlng plasnid of N . gonorrhoeae Ls present. Homology ts not extenslve

and appears to be confl-ned to Èhe regLons of each plasmld Èhat is involved

1n transfer functions (Young et al.,1980). Slnce both plasnids are con-

Jugatlve and nedl-ate mbtlizatlon of the four ampÍcillin reslstance plas-

mids, the presence of sone homology is not surprising. However, these
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plasnlds are distlncÊly dlfferenE molecules, indicatfng a diverse orlgln.

F characterLzatlon of Protelns Encoded by the Anplcillfn Resistance andMoblllzing Plasnlds by rn vtro coupleã TranscriptLon-TranslaËÍon ofPlasnld DNA Templates.

The anplclllin reslstance plasnide of II. ducreyl and N. gonorrhoeae

each encode for the production of nLne protefns. since two of these pro-
teins of 30,900 and 321000 daltone are the beta-lactamase enzyme and iÈs

Precursor' respectlvery (casadaban et a1., 1981), the plasrnids encode for
the productLon of efght dlfferent protefns. seven of these proteLns are
encoded by the non-TnA portfon of the plasrnf.d molecules. rt should be

noted that production of the protelns encoded by the left-hand portlon of
the anplcillfn transposon wlthln plasnids pHD747 and pJBI ts under sËrÍn-
gent control' As a result, transposase and transposon resolvase are not
detected by the conditfons of thfs proced.ure (casadabau et al., rggl). The

productron of the seven proter.ns utlrlzes the entÍre coding capaclty of the
core regf_on of these plasmids.

The 1.3 Mdal LnserÈ1on element rrlthtn plasmld pHD747 and p222og does

not encode for producElon of a detectable protein" This is an ¡nportanÈ

observation' Thts flndlng fnplles that the enhanced rnobllLzation frequenc-
f'es obtained for plasnlds pHD747 and. p22209 nay not be due to a proteln eD-

coded by the fnsertfon element, but rather d.ue to recombf-naÈion beÈween Èhe

elements v¡l-Ehin these prasnrds and the nnobfltzing plasnid.

At least one of the protefns encoded by the four anplcllltn resistance
plasnlds must be an endonuclease responsLble for specffLcally ntcking at
the orir sLte. Plasnld colEl encodes for the production of three endonu-

clease proteLns of 60,000, 16,000, and tI,000 daltons f.n rnolecular welght
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(Lovett et al., L974b). ProteLns ldentlcal ln ¡nolecular weight Ëo these

proteLns are noÈ encoded by the anpictllln resistance plasml.ds. However,

more than one of the proteins encoded by the anplclllin resistance plasnlds

may be f.nvolved fn the nlcklng process.

Two proteLns of ldentical molecular welght are encoded by the anptcfl-
lfn resistance plasnids and by the mobLlLzLng plasnid pHDl47. The proteins

are 26,300 and 221300 daltons in nolecular rnrss. Data derlved fron fn
vltro transcrl-ptLon-translation studies lndlcate that these proteLns are

encoded by hornologous regions of Ëhe two plasmfd specLes. The functlon of

these protel-ns and of the five remaLnlng proÈefns, unLque to the ampfcillin
resistance plasmfds, is unknown. As prevfously stated, at least one is an

OriT sLte-specffLc endonuclease.

Plasnid pHDl47 encodes for the producËfon of five protelns. produc-

tl'on of these plasnids uËillzee only nl-ne perceDt of the potential coding

capacfty of this plasmld. The function of these flve proteins is unknor¡n.

Piasnid pHDI47 ls malntained and expresses nobllizlng funcËion in a

background of E. col1. Therefore there is no reason to questfon the low

nunber of protefns produced by the E. coli cell extract-based transcrip-
tl-on-translatfon systen. wtrÍle plasnid pEDl47 produces far fewer protelns

than the rnoblllzing plasnid F (Broda, 1979), there Ls no reason to suspect

that more are requlred for the plasmLd's roaLntenance and transfer func-

t l-ons.

There Ls evldence Èo suggest that the nobfllzing system of plasnl-d

pHDl47 ls much less complex than Èhat of the F factor or other F-llke plas-

mLds. ConJugal transfer rnedlated by plasrold pHDl47 is facilttated when

the parental cells are concenErated togeËher on a solld surface. ldating

ls Lnefffclent ln broth culture. Ttrts 1s an lndlcation thaÈ sex pill do

not play a role ln conJugatfon. ¡\dditionally, electron mlcroscopy of
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uatLng cells has never revealed the presence of sex pill (H. Deneer, M.Sc.

Theels, UnLversity of }4anitoba). Rather, matLng pair f orrnatl-on involved

longitudinal alf-gnment of naÈing cells. Thus the fLve proÈeins encoded by

Èhe nobllLzLng plasnld pHDt47 may indeed be sufficient, for mediarton of

mobllizat ion.

Àt least one of Èhe protelns is an OrlT siËe-specific endonuclease.

The funcË.lon of the re¡oaf.ning prot.eins is unknown, alËhough the 26,300,

22'300 and 16'900 dalÈon protef.ns are encoded by sequences clust,ered within

Èhe naintenance and transfer regions of the plasrnid nolecule. These pro-

telns nay be Lnvolved 1n either of t.hese functl-ons.

gumnar] and Concluslons.

This investfgat,l-on has provided lnsight lnto the relattonship bet¡seen

struct,ure and funct,Lon of cert.ain plasrni.d molecules. It has provLded addi-

tional evldence for a common ancesÈral origln of the arnpicillln resist,ance

plasrnids of g. ducreyl and N. gonorrhoeae. Not only does tbis lnvestiga-

tfon demonsÈrate the exlsEance of a close physical relationshlp between

these pl.asnlds, l-t also demonstrates the presence of l-dentlcal transfer

and maf.ntenance funct,Lons.

Thls lnvestigation has also provl-ded insight lnt,o the sÈructure and

functlon of the first plasnid to express nobilization function fn the genus

Haemophilus. Characterizatlon of a plasnid nediaEfng mobillzatLon of re-

sLsÈance factors amongst HaenophLlus species nas of val-ue, conslde rLng the

cllnlcal signlflcance of many of these organisms. Several conclusions have

been reached.
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The arnpfctlltn resistance plasrntds of H. ducreyl and N.

gonorrhoeae are structurally idenÈical with Èwo exceptlons. The

plasnlds of H. ducreyi harbour complet.e arnpicfllin transposons;

the plasmfds of N . sonorrhoeae reEal-n only a port,ion of the

transposon. The larger plasmids of H. ducreyi and N . gonorrhoeae

harbour an Lnsertion element.

The anpicillfn resistance plasnids are functionally organízed fn

an identlcal manner. The rnaintenance and t.ransfer functions are

locat,ed withln the sane regions.

The anpictllin reslstance plasnids replicaEe in a unidirectional

fashlon and do not require E. coli DNA polymerase r for replica-

tion.

|il- ^ --¡ -r I I !.r-he ampiciiiiu resf.sËance piasroicis share honoiogy r¡ith a nobirlz-

ing plasnld isolated from H. ducreyl. The homorogous sequences

are common to all four plasnids with one excepÈLon. The lnser-

tLon element r¡ithin the larger plasrnlds of H. ducreyi and N.

gonorrhoeae is also present r¡lthin the rnobilLzLng plasmld of II.

ducreyi

The ampictlltn resistance plasrnLds are nobLlized at reproduclbly

different frequencies. MobilizatLon frequency Le correlated w1th

physlcal structure and also with the exÈent of honology rrlth Ehe

nobllizfng plasnld.

2

3

t.

5
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ìlobiltzatLon of the amplclllln resLsÈance plasnlds is not depen-

dent upon the recombinatlon syst,em of the host cell.

Mobilizatfon of the four anpicillin reslstance plasml_ds occurs

by an ln trans class r mechanism. Âddltionarly, the larger pras-

mids of H. ducreyi and N. gonorrhoeae nay be nobrlized in cis by

a class rrr nechanism. The presence of the 1.3 Mdal inserËLon

elemenÈ within these plasrnids is correlated with an enhanced

frequency of nobllfzation.

The transfer regions of the anpicillin resistance plasnids and

Èhe nobllLztng plasnid are dlfferent. The ampicillfn resistance

plasmids can be isolated as DNÂ-protefn rel_axation complexes fn

viÈro. The nobill_zing plasnld can not.

Th^ ^*^{ ^{ 1 1 ¡- -^-, -À - -^¡¡s oupru¡rrr.rr ¡_csrsLance ano moDlrlzlng prasnlds encode for the

production of several different proterns. However tvro prot,eins

encoded by these plasrnids are the same molecular weight.

10. conJugal transfer of plasmid-nediated anpicillin resl_stance

bet,ween Che genus Haemo hilus and N. gonorrhoeae takes place, but

at a low frequency. Transfer is rnedlated by the presence of an

lntermediate organlsm.

11" Ttre rnobllLzlng plasmfds of H. ducreyl and N

6.

7

I

o

dlstinctly different molecules.

. gonorrhoeae are
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Âppendices.

Appendix A

Culture Media

L Broth

Bacto-tryptone

Bacto-yeasÈ extract,

NaCl

I M NaOII

Hzo

Autoclave for 15 nin.

202 sterile dextrose

log

5g

0.5 g

2u.L

1000 nl

l0 nl

15g

4g

lg

0.5 g

1000 rnl

GC Broth

Protease Peptone

(No. 3, Difco)

K2IrPO4

KH2Po4

NaCl

Hzo
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Appendfx B

Buffers

Cell Lysis Buffers

TriÈon-Sucrose LysÍs Buffer

8Z sucrose

0.52 Trlton X-I00

O.O5 M EDTA

0.01 M Trts-HCl, pH 8.0

Triton Lytlc Mix

l0Z Trtton X-100 in I0 nM Tris-HCl, pII g.0

0.25 M EDTA

I M TrLs-HC'! - nH 8-o

Hzo

TrLs-Sucrose Buffer

I M Tris-HCl pH 8.0

O .5 }I EDTA

sucrose

H2o

1.0 nl

25.0 nl
Ê^J. L, I¡II

69.0 ml

5.0 nl

1.0 nI

125 g

494 mL
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DI.IA Suspension Buffers

Tris-EDTz\-Saline Buffer (TES)

0.03 M Trls-HCl, pH 8.0

O.O5 M EDTÂ

0.005 M NaCt

Tris-EDTÂ Buffer

10 nM Tris-IICI, pH 8.0

I mM EDTA

I0X Low-Salt Buffer

I0 nM Trts-HCl, pII 7.5

l0 nM ìrSC1Z

I ¡nM di.t-hiothreitol_

IOX Mediun-Salt Buffer

50 mM NaCl

l0 nM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5

10 nM ÌßCLZ

I mM dithiothreitol

10X Hlgh-Salt Buffer

100 nM NaCl

50 nM Tris-HCl, pH7.5

l0 nM ITSC1Z

I mM dtthiorhreitol

Rescrictlon Endonuclease Buffers



Tris-Borate Buffer

Borlc Acid

Tris Base

EDTA (disodium)

H2o
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Agarose Gel Electrophoresis Buffers

22.0 s

43.2 g

3.72 g

t000 n1

I'lf scellaneous Buf fers

lOX Ltgation Buffer

0.5 M Tris-HCl, pH 7.4

0. r M tgcLz

0.1 M dtthiothreiÈol

10 mM .ATP

Stop Buffer (ttick Translation)

30 rnM EDTrtr,

3Z SDS

600 ug/nl sheared Salmon spern DNA

DiscontLnuous Gel Buffer

I .5 I'f Trts-IlCl , pH 8. B

Sodlurn Dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis Buffers



Stackfng Gel Buffer

0.5 n Trls-HCl, pH 6.8

Glycine Buffer

Tris Base

Glycine

IOZ SDS

Hzo

184

15g

72 e

50 rul

5000 nl

Appendix C

Reagents

Reagents for DNA Hybridl-zatlon

Loading Buffer (2X)

0.08 M Trls-IICl, pH 6.8

0.1 M dirhlorhreirol

2Z SDS

l0Z Glycerol

0.1 rg/rf bromophenol blue

Standard Sallne Cirrare (SSC) (2OX¡

3 M NaCl

0.3 M Sodlun CiÈrate
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Denhardt's Solutlon (50X)

Flcoll 400 5 g

Polyvinylpyrolidone-360 5 g

BSAFracrionV 5g

H2o 5oo nl

Pre-Hybridi zat ion Ì'fix

2OX SSC

50X Denhardtrs Solution

IOZ SDS

I M EDTA

2tg/tL sonicated

denatured salnon

spern DNA

ÌIvt r{ Al oari n* M{--
--J v\ tlLaø L¡vt¡ tuÃ

20x ssc

50X Denhardtrs Solutlon

IOU SDS

I M EDTA

2 ng/mL sonicated

denatured Salmon

sperm DNA

30 ¡nl

I0 n1

5 ¡nl

1ul

5 rnl

30 ml

4nl

5n1

I rnl

5m1
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Auersham Nick Translatlon KJ-t, Solutlon I

250 nM Trts-HCl, pH 7.8

25 ml'l ÈECLZ

50 rnl'f 2-mercaptoethanol

100 uM dATP, dcTP, dTTp

Amersham Nlck Translation Kit, Solutlon 2

5 unlÈs E. coli DNA polyroerase I

100 pg E. coli DNAse I

Reagents for Sodlum Dodecyl Sulfate Polyacrylamfde Gel Electrophoresis

zl,crylarnlde :Bfs SËock Solution

acrylarnide

bfs-acrylanLde

LI^Tì

l0Z SDS SÈock SolutLon

3og

0.8 e

IUU IIII

log

100 ml

SDS

Hzo

SÈacklng Gel SoluEion; 5Z Acrylarnide.

Acrylanlde:Bis Stock Solution

SÈacking Gel Buffer, pH 6.8

102 SDS Solurion

TEMED

Hzo

l.5Z Ânnonlum Persulfate St.ock

1.67 ml

2.5 nl

0.1. m1

0.0 I ¡nl

5.22 n7

0.50 nl



Acrylanlde:Bls Stock Solution 7.5

Discontlnuous Ge1 Buffer 3.75

tOZ SDS Stock 0.3

TEt'tED 0.03

Hzo 16.92

I .52 A¡ornonium Persulf ate 1.5

I'lls cellaneous Reagents

DNase-Free RNase

DLscontinuous Gel Solutions

Z Acrylanlde

Ribonuclease

50 nM Sodlurn r\cetate

Heat at 90"C for l0 min"

Chromogenic Cephalosporin

Nitrocefln (Glaxo)

Dinethylsulfoxide

0.1 M Phosphare Buffer, pH 7.0

Glycerol

H2o

t87 -

7 .57" L0.0% 12.57" 15.07" 2o.o%

10.0

3.7 s

0.3

0.03

14.42

1.5

12.5

3.7 5

0.3

0.03

TL.92

1.5

15.0

3.7 s

0.3

0.03

9.42

1.5

20.0

3.7 5

0.3

0.03

4.42

1.5

Agarose Gel Electrophoresls Trackl_ng Dye

Bromophenol Blue 0.07 g

SDS 7.0 e

20 re

20 rol

0.05 g

0.5 ml

9.5 ml

33.0 ml

67.0 nl




